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You Nover Can Toll.;

You can never tell when you eon cl a word—
:. Liko fin arrow shot froin a bow 
By an archer blind—bo it crucl or kind,

Just whero It willl chance to go.
It  may pierce Iho breast of your dearest 

friend* . . , . ■
Tipped with its poison or balm;

To a stranger's heart in life’s great.mart 
It may carry its pain or its calm.

You can never toil when you do an act 
Just what the result will bo;

But with every deed you aro.'sowing a seed, 
Though ita harvest you may not see. . 

Each kindly act is an acorn dropped '
• In God’s productlvo soil; ' . • ’ 
Though you may not know, yet tho tree 

shall grow . *
And shelter the brows that toil.

You can never tell what your.thoughts will 
do ■

In bringing you hate or lovo:
For-thoughts aro things, and their airy 

'wings \ •
Are swifter than carrier doves.

They follow tho law of tho universe— .
Each thing must creato.its kind; _;

And they, speed o’er the track to bring.you 
’ buck .': •

' Whatever .went out from your mind.
—Ella Wheelcc Wilcox.

. Jesus at Jecab's Wall.

• Jesus wns tired; the long.walk.and tho Hot 
Syrian sun had wearied hiini just as such 
walking and such heat would weary ua. Ho 
was, boing tho son of Mary, “ very man.” 
Whon worn arid depressed, when exhausted, 
being overburdened, we should remember 
when wo go to our Lord for sympathy and 
help that ho has passed through it all,

A few nights before ho had a long talk, 
with ' a great scholar and a venerable mem
ber-6f tho Sunhedrin. Tho third chapter, of 
John shows what loving pains tlio Master 
took with tho “ ruler of the Jews”  to teach 
him tho truth ho needed.

And yet, in the faco of that teaching, 
there, bo somo who substitute “ quit your 

•meanness” for.“ yq'inu8t be born.again.”  
As if .mere amendment on tho piano of tho 
old Ilfo could save men, who being of tho 
“ earth earthy,”  must, by tho power of the 
Holy Ghost, bo regenerated, and so, and 
in no other way,, be brought from darkness 
to light, from nature to grace, from death 
to lifo in God. •

Even a careloBs. reader must be Impressed 
with tho fact that Jesus takes as much pains, 
using a ditlerent method, in winning for tho 
truth a way to her heart, with a poor peas
ant woman who camo with her pitcher, as 
tho custom of her peoplo was, to draw water 
from Jacob’s - well. To understand all this 
ought wo not, remember how Jews and Sa
maritans felt toward each other? “ Tlio 
Jews,”  said she, “ havo no dealings with tho 
Samaritans.”  ’

Tho differenco was, tho Jews felt moro of 
contempt,'tho. Samaritans, moro of hatred. 
.Arid wo must remember, that womon.lmd 
scant respect from men-in those old days 
before • that Jesus-first- of all teachers— 
taught men how to deal with women. It 
is passing strange that women forget that 
tliero waa rievor in this world any genuino 
chivalry or true knighthood till after Jesus 
had set tho. pattern for all. If  somo who 
clamor much, for rights, with burdens and 
dangers following they know not of, thought 
moro of tlieir privileges, • they would be, 
more at rest,' an have moro heart for sacred 
work God has given them to do.

His very disciples wero surprised, doubt
less also much ashamed, whon they returned 
from tho villago whero they bought their 
lunch, to seo him so engaged. Thoy “  mar
veled that he talked with the woman.”  Pos
sibly they knew who sho.was, but they wero 
surprised and hurt to tind him talking with 
any woman. .**.

Reasoning after tho manner of men, wo 
would expect- to hear him announcing his 
•Mcsaiubshlp. and. hia high doctrine about 
spiritual worship to tho learned seribo in 
that night-lalk hi .Jerusalem. But it. was 
his way to tell this poor woman'what lio 
had not told Nieodemue. lie knc\\‘ which 
heart was best prepared to receive such 

truths.
We know whero Jacob’s well is. All expe

rienced writers are suro of the exact loca
tion. It is thero now; But wo cannot iden
tify other load it iea connected with this di- 
vino life*. Born in Bethlehem, no man can 
bo sure of tho exact location of the manger 
whero tho Virgin Mother gave him birth; 
where tho wlso men, star-guided, knelt be
fore the infant Redeemer and offered gifts 
for a , king. Tho precise scene of tho bap
tism wo cannot find; nor of tho long, hart! 
biittio In tho desert with Satan; nor of his 
stupendous miracles; nor can we say, here 
ho sat 'when' “ Ho opened his mouth”  and 
taught thp multitudes that followed him to 
tho wooded hill that overlooked Capernaum; 
nor tho very placo Whero Moses arid Elina 
talked witlu-hlm of hia approaching death, 
and hia transfiguration -splendors dazzled 
tho threo disciples into’ momentary slum
ber; nor tho.. very placo where • tho cross 
“ lifted him up” between heaven aud earth, 
that ho'might “ draw all men unto himself;”  
nor tho placo whoro tho good womori—Nico- 
domuB and tho loyal lawyer Josoph helping 
thorn-laid him . away; nor tl^o vbry spot 
near Bethany where he ascended into heav- 

en. ' ' - ■ . o' ■ ’ '
What a monstrous uro superstition makes 

of supposed identifications, It was not his 
purposo that topographical precision should 
idontify tho spots of ground linked to tho 
most wonderful events in his.-life among 
.men. Wero it- now possible to flnd'thctn

superstition would so uso them as to lose 
him, as when crowds in Now York, In a 
Roman: Catholic .Churh .iri 1802, bowed 
down' as if in . worship.’ when/the priest 
showed them what he said, having been.so 
taught in Romo, was tho “ wish-bone of St. 
Anno.”  Just ono place—ond exact spot— 
wo cau idcntifyand say: ‘.‘Here ho sat arid 
rested hhnsef, Hero ho talked with a wo
man .of tho Samaritans. ’ ’—Bishop Haygood, 
In Northwestern Christian Advocate,

The Short Out.

11Y MII8. FAXN’IB H, CAllll. :

In  theso days of manifold organizations, 

when not only “ all tho Ills which flesh is 
heir to,”  but mental and oven spiritual dis
orders receive their, duo consideration, and 
tho amelioration of the samo is largely 'un
dertaken by committees and by prescribed 
methods of work, • is thero not danger that 
tho sovereign remedy, viz: Salvation, ns.un- 
folded in a very old volume of spiritual 
pharmacy, may be, if not entirely ignored, 
yet somewhat undervalued ? Tho moro inti
mately we becomo acquainted with God’s 
word,, together with an. observance of tho 
practical results of the grace'of God in.the 
lives of. individuals lind families, and from 
theso in its wider' influence upon society, 
tho moro thoroughly arc wo convinced, that 
tlio'“ short cut”  to al.l and sundry of the pro-: 
joctedv"reforms of tlio day1 is as before stated 
real scriptural salvation. Take for illustra
tion tho numerous and varied departments 
of the white rlbboncrs. Whilst doubtless it 
is true that of many of what may. tie called 
collateral issues -it may’ bo said that'as all 
roads are said to lead to Rome, so tho pros
ecution bf these interests may advance the 
main point, and yet in tho.groat fundamen
tal lines it goes without saying that if yoî  
get men and. women truly saved, tho objects 
for which these reformers can contend will 
follow as naturally as reaping succeeds 
planting,- And' so.. In /other humanitarian, 
enterprises, whether it bo tho improvement 
in tho housing and hygienic condition of 
the poor, or the-' vexed problem’ of capital: 
and labor, or in short any ono of the ques
tions affecting tho betterment of humanity, 
tho wonderful salvation, of tho Lord Jesus,- 
accepted, and wrought out in the daily life, 
will havo Jtho most direct and thorough in- 
fluonco in bringing about these desired re
sults/ In our own work for God and human
ity, if personal allusion bo allowed, . we. have 
watched: with the. keenest interest not only 
tho spiritual results. of regeneration but its 
'benign, consequences in tho; practical- every 
day livea of• those who wore partakers of thq 
blessed change.' in .tho ’; great irrn jorityof 
cases no - sooner had ,rrien a nd women, spe
cially of tho; working classes,1 confessed 
Christ than tho.most marked; change was 
visible in-, their .appearance.-..and- surround
ings. Their homesbord abundant evidence 
of tho radcal*.transformation. Provident 
and thrifty;. habits . rdplaced thriftiessnesa 
and waste.- Care: hot .;orily.;that thoir chil
dren should attend school regularly: but. that 

thoir homo and tablo manners should im
prove—In . short," in 'a  variety of ways the 
stubborn logic of facta demonstrated that a 
real thorough conversion was not only in 
a very real sonso “ a liberal education,”  but 
that scarcely a question of what is known 
as sociology, but what; was . more or less 
affected , by it, illustrating thereby what is 
meant, by “ tiio short ciit”  to whatovor ia 
lovely, honest, or of good report..

- Mr. Cook, on Monday, extended some
what hia prelude hi order to include three 
subjects—Dr, Pnrkhusrt, Frederick Doug
lass, and psychical research. Ho had a 
bravo word for tho mail who never flinelied 
In his fight with Tainmanjv He started 
ainglc-handed,.but hi dud timo won his 
own1 church,- the papers.- and tho |>eoplo, 
Hd began with tiie purposo tq fight the po
lice, whoso legitimate, income' was seven 
mill ions,-. and : whose.' blackmail was riino 
millions more. Iri the control of-our cities 
we must havo two watchwords: 1. No 
sharks, . no simpletons, no sex; 2. The 
saloon liiust bo outlawed by State and Na
tional legislation. . > \

Frederick Douglass roso from the slime 
of tho sea with a sfono on his head and a 
shark at hin.back. His record ia ouo of the 
hiost remarkable in human history, lie 
came from both races.andsexhibitcd somo 
of .the noblest qualities, hi each. Ho had 
tho courage of a Hon and tho gentleness .of 
a' woman; his nature was strong but tine.

Mr, Cook closed his prbludo . with some 
incisive words on the doings of tlio Society 
for Psychical Research. Ho had no faith 
whatever in. tho claim.of n scientific bnsja 
for spiritualism. It is two-thirds humbug 
and one-third . misconcoption.. . But thero 
aro certain super-materialistic uppcurancea 
which many claim should bo investigated. 
The' Socictyjfor Psychical Research was or
ganized ;-for: ;.thatr; ;purpo£ic., Mr. Cook! nq-; 
ticed somo of the claims' of .tho leaders and 
offered comment s- tho rep n. A.- R.Wallaco, 
for inataricoj in  ono of .our greot cyclopOr 
diaa claims that appari tions ■ hayo. been plio* 
tographefl. Tho Society has examined 17,-
000 cases, and it is claimcd that not all 
thoso can bo duo to chuuee, , Tho Society 
has dono somo good, work In oxplodiiig.tho 
claims of theosophy, which, In reality, is 
mere humbug. Slato writing Hnd tiio'liko 
may bo regarded as sleight of hand. In d i

viduals should not engage \ln this spcctro 
hunt, as societies of scientific peoplo en
gage In it,- If claims of tho Society should 
bo proved,• it ;'■ would' work'rip damage to 
Biblical truth. It  would only confirm the 
Bible view of a spiritual world, an immor
tal state, into which tho good pass from this 
life, • • - ' ' . -•'•

Tho lecturo was on “ The Administration 
of. the Spirit.”  A largo measure of tho 
Spirit is given (o all who comply with the 
conditions of tho great commission, and 
givon as .it is not only to those who. hold 
other religions. Tho Holy Spirit la given 
to tho whole Church,, not fo the clergy only, 
and the Church consists of tho body of be
lievers, in earth in heaven, Tho test.of tho 
possession of; tlio Spirit is • made - by the 
fruits just- as a-tree is known;by-its.fruit.” 
Whoover has' lovo' joy," peace, 'hns the. Spirit* 
Tho Cnthblic holds, tliat tlio.Spirit ia.coni 
veyed through tho hierarchy, the Quaker 
■through ’tho- individual ̂ and thd  American 
through the majority. - It may bo neithor; it 
is through him who Is loyally submissive 
to God. Tho Spirit belongs to all God's 
people. Ho. comes to. us hi crises; Ugh 
shines from above; the mind ia opened, and 
truth and gracious influences enter. The 
actions o f ; Christian. people, aro..to bo gov
erned by tho Spriit. • - The Spirit, is needed, 

iri: government, in creed-making, in;preach
ing, in- tho pastoral;work, ’ and in tho pros  ̂
ecutions of missions and the reforms of Sp- 
c let y. _; Tho work -ofthe Church' Cannot • be 
properly- done without' tho Spirit- Tho 
whole petitions of the. Church inay bo'em
bodied, in 'the prayer for tlie’descent of t he 

Holy Spirit.:;; ip  1 '-'v

. Tho Revival Needed

An* able writer; in- ono of the . Advocate’s 
recently' said-: ;■ ■ J. ‘V;; :■' v:'

■■ It  ha :̂ become a iriatter of iirilyersal beiicf 
that there is a sham revival as well as a gen
uine . revival;;- that .'thoro is a moving of tho 
I>eoplo. through systematic efforts without 
lasting resultsi Reasons for failures aro 
devised and multiplied. • Churches nro 
moved to mako attempts, and are hum il
iated by failures.

I . recall, one stupendous 'effort, under tho 
leadership of anominent revivalist, in which 
the conversions'were reported in tho thou
sands, and not 10 per cent, of them mate
rialized in any church.,. • ’ ;

Thoro was- no corresponding change of 
life, nor of conduct. There.wore no signs 

of genuine repehtanco, and no instances of 
restitution. These efforts havo been classi
fied -as 'sham - revivals. Tlioy arc, in fact,- 
not revivals ■ at all. It is simply an organ
ized effort on the pnrt of tho pastora to havo 
a revival; and, liko all organized efforts, 
they produec a greutdeal of stir and conver- 
sution during thoi/puogrees. I do not think 
theso efforts aro to bo* condemned. I would 
rather multiply them than end them.

There aro. hundreds of peoplo who' never 
hear tho gospel except under somo such con
dition, and tho Church ought to mako. it im
possible for a -'man pr woman in ’any civi
lized land to say that they Imd never heard 
the gospel preached.’

But tho revival which the Church needs, 
which tho community needs,- which.the na
tion needs, is a revival which begins In the 
Church ; a rovlval’of genuine repentance on 
the part of tho Church members; a restitu
tion wherever possible; systematic attention 
to pious duties; obcdierico to the rules of 
tho Church; conscientious .performance of 
Church vows; a revival of tho family altar,' 
of homo religion, of business honesty; a. re
newal, of tho ilrat lovo; a zeal hi the salva
tion of souls; a Christ-like interest in our 
neighbors; and tho willing and loving unity 
of all who profess tho namo of Christ for 
tho ono supremo object for which tho Ohureh 
was inst ituted—tho salvation of aouls.

Wo need a revival that not only converts 
men but seta them, to work i a revival that 
will keep open our'churelics-soven days-in 
tho week; and havo something going-on' in 
tho church • every day;’a revival that will 
open in tho- community, on tho ground 
floor, 'coffee-houses, reading-rooms to com
pote with the saloon; .a revival that shall 
open club-houses for young women, with 
iii! the comforts and conveniences of civili
zation, with bath-rooms, lunch-rooma, read- 
hig-rooma, arid a gymnasium, and tlmt will 
do. tho samo for tho young men; a revival 
that will open the parlors of Christian homes 
to Christian social gatherings for Iho young 
people a revival (hat' shall mean that the 
Church has at last reached ilio platform of 
tho brotherhood of mati.

‘ ' Strength From God. ■

How to ;gct this'strength-from God is 
therefore a practical question for ua all. It 
comes fo.ua in many ways. Wo may find 
it in a book whose words, ns wo read them, 
warm our heart, and freshly inapire.ua for 
strugglo or BcrVico, Wo, may Hnd- it in a 
frlondship whoso companionship aiid help
fulness fill us with now courage and hopo. 
Far. moro than . wo understand does God 
strengthen and. bless, us through human 
love. Ho hides himself in tho lives of those 
who touch us with tlioir affection. Ho looks 
into our eyes' through' huinun eyes, and 
sjjeaks into • our ours through.human lips. 
Ho gives /power to ua in our faintness,' and 
hopo in our discouragement, through tho 
friends who como to ua with thoir lovo and 
cheer. Tho highest and. greatest of all tho 
comiugs of God to man. was lira human 
life, when' tho Son of God tabernacled in

tho flesh. So, over ajnec, God ia coining 
to ua in other human lives yet wo do not 
recognize, the lovo or tho help as from Him, 
because wo see no glory blazing in t lio .mes

sengers.—Suriday-achool Tinies. ’ /

Care for Quarreling.

My. wife ia one of tho sweetest littlo wo
men In the ,wholo world, nnd I aiii not con
sidered peculiarly cranky, but sometimes 
differences would arise, beginning’with the 
most trivial things, wliich, however, bcin« 
duly nursed, became of mpnutnental pro
port Iona and often. threatened the peaco of 
tho family. Of course, I ,woa. commonly 
tho ono to blame; in fact, as I look back on 
it now, I am sure I was always to blame, 
for I should havo had the wisdom to give 

way on non-essentials,'and by a Utt!b-rc-. 
straint and gentle talk win* my'littlo wife 
over to my way of. thinking. But instead 
of that, I  feared I should aacriflco my dig
nity ( !) aa head of tho family by yielding.
So sometimes I went to business without my 
good-by kisa, and two peoplo were miser
able all day. ■ ., ‘ ; =

But my; little wifo had an inspiration 
(most .women have when things coino to tlio 
breaking point), and thd next time our ar
gument was drifting near the danger line, 
sho turned , aside the collision by this wo
manly' suggestion, “  Nelson, \dear, let’a 
quarrel to-morrow!”  This waa a proposal 
for-, an. ‘armistice..; W ^ t  husband could; re
fuse. “ All right,”  ! said,' “ wc will put it 
Off till .to-morrow,”  and wo laughed nnd 
tnlked of other things. But to-morrow did 
not Cotiid. Indeed, to-morrow never comes, 
it’s illwJnys a day ahead; and if we. can only 
keep our quarrels till* then, thero will bo no 
moro heart-broken little wives at homo and 
fewer “ blue”  husbands at the storo or office. 
“ Let's quarrel to-morrowEvangelist/

Tho present moment is divinely sent;- 
Tho present duty is tliy Master’s will.

O, thou- who longest for some noble work, 
Do thou this hour thy given task fulfil! 

And thou shalt.find, though small at first it 
seemed,

It is the work o f. which thou- oft hast 
dreained, •

O, think, not, if thou art not called to, work 
In mission fields of somo far distant clime/ 

Thatthino is nogmnd mission. Every deed 
That comes to thee.in God's allotted timo 

Is just tho greatest deed that thino could be, 
Sinco God’s high wifi nppointcth it to tlieev 

—Anna Temple,

’ "Bo Ys Perfect,” '

This Is your life-work. Less than this no 
Christian can aim at. There aro given to 
us “ exceeding,great and precious promises,” 
that by. means of these we might bo par
takers of tho divine nature.. Not.to.bo equal 
to tho standard of our day, nor oven to sur
pass i t ; not to be'superior to tho men among 
whom vvo 4ivo; hot to forgive thoso who 
have little to bo. forgiven; not to love our 
friend; but tp he tho children of our Father; 
to be pure oven aa Chriat is pur'o;.tobo 
“ perfect .even as: our Father in heaven.is 
perfect,”  . . \
* It ia easily pcrceivablo why this ijorfection 
is unattainable in this life. Faultlessness. 
is conceivable, being .merely tlio negation 
of evil. But perfection is positive—the at
tainment .o f .all conceivable excellence. It 
is as long na etenilty, expansive as God. 
Perfection ia o u r  mark, yet never, will tho 
aim bo so, true-and steady as to strike the 
golden center,- jierfcci ioii pf cluinicter; yet 
oven to tho.dyiiig hour it will be but this: 
“ !  count riot myself to have apprehended. ” 
Christian . life is liko. thoso questions in' 
mathenmtics wfiich iiovor can- be.exactly 
answered. All you can nttain is nn approx
imation to the truth. You tnay labor on 
for years and never reach i t ; your labor 
is uot in vain, . Every tiguro you add makes 
the fraction .nearer than- the last to the m il
lion .millionth. And so it ia withjioliiiess, 
Chri.it ia our mark—the perfect stmidard t>( 
God In Christ. 'But be'as holy aa you will, 
there is a step.nearer, and another, and an
other,. and another; and so infinitely on.

Tho Experiencg-Mestitig.

The Imperative demand ’ for' brevity in 
what was onco properly, called the..recital of 
Christian experience ihaa id most eliminated 
tho latter from our testiinony teachings. In
stead, wo havo ii gatling.gim drill, with au 
npproxjuiation .to sixty ahois ii miriute. 
This gives a “ lively meeting,” -but does not 
edify. Beforo tho one sentence of testimony 
or tho one verse of Scripture has been given 
timo to settlo-in our thought, it is covered 
up by another, and so on. Tho ohly varia
tion occurs when a jingling ditty is galloped 
across tho stage.

Texta, recited reverently and dpliborutely, 
with ; iijdiciouH .and ajit comments by.the 

leader, doubtless, havo thoir place, * As a 
training.for timid eonvorts, thoy aro ihdis- 

l>on8ablo; but in pormanont value, nothing, 
can tako tho placo of “ oxpcrionce.”

This has been discrodltod by long-drawn- 
out and over-tho-siiuio stories of conviction, 
ponitenco . and conversion—ra weariness to 
tho flesh lind au end of interest fji tho meet
ing. But tlio correction of thia abiiso should 
not lead to auolhor and equally roprdhen- 
siblo extromc—tho abadncoof all dxpdrience.' 
Proper brdvlty arid variety inuy bo secured 
by confining tlio testimony dn:a given night 
to souio ond phfiso of Christian oxperienco; 
forexamjilo: “ Howl waa convictcd of sin;” 
“ Somo features of my penitence;” “ Where

and how I found Christ When,*r where aud 
why I joined the Church;”  “ Recollections of 
my probationary momherahip;”  “ Laying 

n8idobofictting sina,{’ etc. At love-feast free 
range, within reasonable timo limits, must 
ho given. Far fdistant.bo tho day When the 
distincifvcly exfwrJehco meeting sbnli liavo 
becomo only a memory in Mothodism.-^ 
Western Christian Advocate. •;

Now Phases, of tha .Temporanco- 
Question.

Wo seem to have outlived the’methods of 
curing intcui|>oraiice'whicli, forty years ngo, 
swept ovor the. country as a wave of healing.

There wero thousands of drurikards re
formed and hundreds, of thousands signed 
tiio pledge. -To that great' mpyernent we 
owe the impelling powers behind iriore re
cent inovements.
. The efforts of the W. C. T. U. to effect .an 
iillinnco with tlie Labor party ard far enough 
away friiin. tho Washingtonian method; but 
they present !a hopeful view. For,.if tho 
organized • workmen of tho country, should 
joiti the army of temperance, that army 
might win on any field; and an immense 
reduction of the- nation’s drink bill might 
be 'anticipated.; . ••

A very unpleasant phase of the temper
ance. question is presented by an effort to 
legalize the keeping of aiiloona open on Sun
day in New York. I t , Is pleaded for this 
mensuro that the saloons systematically din-' 
obey tho law which requires. them to bo 
closed. This ; argument is, to aay the least, 
very ■ nnfortunnte. There are two methods 
of dealing, legislatively, with liiiuor-solling: 
One way is by i»rohibition; tho other is by 
•reatrletipn. Tho latter ia the historical and 
common method. But of what value are 
restrictions which do not restrict? Why re- 
jiottl wholes oi no restrictions because they aro 
diarocarded? Tho argument for restriction 
is ‘weakened by such legislative confessions 

of impotence,’.
This outlook on tho temperance question 

is, it. ihust . bd confessed, as . a whole not 
very cheering.. But beyond the spheres of 
legislative and political action, some less 
conspicuous • forces - are at work. It is but. 
lately that a banker said to his clerks: 
“ Do not visit saloons; if our customers seo 

you there, they may distrust the bank.” 
The large businesses have, now for several 
years, dono effective temperance . work by. 
requiring sobriety in their men ; that a pub
lic distrusts a bank when its dorks visit sa
loons, proves that temperance ’ principles 
have a strong grasp upon tho business world, 
and that .’wc-are gaining ground for a good 
cause.—Editor’s Outlook, in tho Chutau- 
<iuan. . ______.'.

A veteran'missionary, returning to China 
after quite a long absence from tho field, 
received, on tlio very day of his return, a 
visit from a former convert, ; The Chinese 
Christian .brought with him six countrymen 
who had been led to Christ out of.tho hot-' 
rible filth and degradation of the opium 

habit; .... . -
“ What remedy* did you useV”  asked the 

rejoicing missionary. .
The Chiriiiniau’sonly answer wiis to point 

significantly to his knees! A h l.hu  had 
prayed for tlieni; lie .liad Iriduced them to 
pray for themselves; nud when’ one of these 
men camo fo'liiin, saying, iir  despairing 
tones, that ho had prayed,, blit it liad done 
hjiu :no good, tliis man of faith sent him 
buck to his: knees: “  Priiy again. ’ ’ And 
when he came tho second time he seuil him 
baok to his knees; and so.’whenjio canu* the 
third time, and; many more times, : ' .

And now, hero the thau was, clean and 
.wound, hi body, and mhal, the cruel eiiairis 
broken, praising, the hearer and answerer.of 
prayer for his deliverance.
' ’ Bret iiren,. let us. ask oilrSolvcs, in t he, face 
of such a record, i*.thero any;sorrow or sin 
tiuitV kuf:(‘*medicine • cannot heal?-. Is there

ii tiingle.oneV-—M. I*. Allen. . •

.I.hiivo lenrued that this wondrous baptism 
with- the Holy Ohost is the jjecret of stabil
ity in the Christiiin character as well as of 
success. True,* it is iiot a state which is nec
essarily imiiiutable, but • rather a inode of 
lifo which may and ought to bo maintained 
by a perpetual faith in. Jesus and his prom
ises., His constant abiding perpetuates u 
disposition'to do the will.of God. And dur. 
obedience in' allowing him to “ work jn  Us 
to will and to-do of his own.good pleasure” 
constrains him to abidt*. * I liavti proved thq 
secret of victory in this lifo to lie quietness, 
assiiran’cd and ^obedience, loving God . su

premely. It  must, be'ii supremo dread lest 
wo offend him. .And.if-grieving tlio Spirit 
of God is regarded as tho greatest evil that 
could befall us, tho fear of .man will not om 
snaro our feet, and our eyes will.keep single 
arid the whole :body bo full of light. Lot 
Satan stretch tho.. last link, in liis chain—it 
ia still too short; ho cannot reach us; For 
tho “ mighty to savo”  js both ablo and will
ing to keep hia own from tho commission 
of sin, as well as to atone for and pardon 
sins already conliriitted. Bless his holy 
..niimc! “ Ho that ovorcometh,. tho samo 
shall be elothed .in whito raiment.” . “ And 
they overcaino him by tho blood of the 
Lamb tind tlio.word of thoir testimony, and 
they .loved.not.their lives uiito tho death.” 
Amen.—David B. Updegraff. ‘ •*

- An Eastor Message.

“ Around tlio world u tempest raves,
Tho winds of sorrow never rest; . . .

Tho .wounded earth is scarred with graves— 
Death’s angry farrows on her breast.

Wo seo by .vagrant ghosts of Light, 
Unbridgod abysses all unknown,

Then ray less falls the sudden nfght.”

Hush, voices of the bjindod seers! .
They of the clearer vision know

In yonder cloudy'gulfs of years,
God sets eternal suns aglow;

And thro’ ono Grave Unsealed, behold,-. • 
They pass to somo far-shining spaco—

Our own immortals fair of old...........
Now bright with glory from His face!

Apocnlytle. gat’ea of pearl— --. ;
Tlmt grave of resurrect ion grace!
—.Flora -Beat Harris,'in tho Chautauquuu 

for April.

. Light in the Darknoss.'

1 am not seeking to cast any shadow upon 
glad lives when I. say that every young wo
man should; learn^ in sunny daj*s whoro to 
find light in the days of darkness. If you 
are. about to enter Mammoth Cave, while . 
you are still outsido in . tho sunshine the 
guide puts a lamp in your hand. It seems, 
useless, then, as you walk rdown tho green 
blink, and its beams appear pale and dim; 
but: when you enter the caver.n, you under
stand tho viilue of your little lamp, and its 
light is very , beautiful as it shines in the- 
dense gloom, .

The lamp of Christ's cpmfort inay seem: 
useless to you iri the happy days of youth, 
when you have no sorrow; but sometime it 
will; grow dark about you, with no eorthiy 
light to shirio upon your'path, and’then .this 
heavenly'lamp will be uiost welcome. Keep 
the picture before you,’ therefore, at.Christ’a 
feet in sorrow. It will-teach you where.to 
go wheii .tlio night darkens about your own 
soul.—From “ Mary of Bethany. V •

The 2oll-C)ll in Heaven.

. This incident is related by an army chap-, 
lain: The hospital tents had liccn-filldd up 
fast as the wounded men had been brought 
to the. rear. Among tho number was a- 
young inuri mortally wounded, and notable 
to.siieak. ;. It was near midnight,, arid many 
a loved otio from our homes lay the re* sleep
ing, on tho batte-llold, that sleep that knows 
no waking until Jesus shall call for them. .

The sprgebns had. been their rounds of 
duty, and for u nioment alt was quiot. Sud
denly this young - tiiah, beforo sjieechless, 
calls in a clear, distinct voice: '-Here;” 
Tho surgeon hastened to his side and asked 
what lio wished. '* * Notli I rig, ”  sa id hoi 
“ They are calling tlio roll in-heaven, arid I 
was answering to jny name.”  He turned 
his’ head - arid was.: gono to" jo in the army 
whose uniform is washed white in the blood 
of the Lamb, In the great roll-call of etcr * 
nity will your name be heard? Can you 
answer “ Here?’.’ Aro you one of the soldiers 
of salyiiiion?—Christian Commonwealth.

Baby’s Amusements,

Tho mother who thinks with a sigh of her 
ifttcr inability to purchase a quarter of the. 
pretty playthings' which will keep her littlo 
one' supplied, with, the rcquiaitd novelties,- 
need not despai r wl-.ilo she-'- 1ms a perfect 
mino:. of tienaiires iu her kitchen yet to bo 
enjoyed, if she will only avaU herself of 
them, * * -

Does everyime. k noiv 11ic v irtues of - ii dozen ‘ 
clothespins or a brluht tin pan? fs it a 
commonly/.accepted fact tluit ii tin dipper . 
with a'very few drops clinging to the bot
tom of it; Is ond:of the tnost desirable toys 
to be found from’the baby’s .point of view? 
Ono can scarcely go am.b' in selecting ahy 
of the common art lel.es with wliich every 
kitchen is supplied, jjiovidiug flic aiticlo. 
has no sharp edges, for 'a  cut ’mado by a 
tin-Is a sulllcientiy -serious'matfer* D ii not 
lie IroubJcd about finding -something.that 
the-baby can. handle .easily. The larger and 
more' clumsy the 'article the -more enjoy?, 
ment*• it. seeiiiH to furnish. A:s[ilint market ’ 
;basket is a treasure to moat little children.-. 
—Babyhood.

SomefimeS; (!odJa children in tho humble, 
ways of life wish they wero in nioro public 
ynd active sphcroa tliat, as they imagine,, 
they*might do more for Him. But wo can 
bo doing for tho Lord hi our smaller spheres 
too, imd oven iri our obscurity. “ They also 
servo who only stand atul wait”  when such 
Is his appointment for them. Tho nioro 
domestic members of our . homes who are- 
confined to household eato and privacy, and 
who. aro often “ cumbered with much serv
ing,”  and' wluiso severest griefs and ttials 
nro borne in . secret, can look upon these 
tilings aa acceptable servieo to the “ Father 
who tU.*eth in secret,”. The lines of tlie quaint, 
old'Herbert huggest themselves : .'

‘.‘A servant with thia clause .
Makea drudgery, divine;

Who makes a |*oom:U6 for Thy laws 
Makes that aiul the action tine,”

You-'ouu put into a minuto of timo only 
just so 'much 'niumial labor; but you can 
add to tho aamo minute thought and love.

Habitues of- tho Now York Book Concern 

will miss thb friendly fried of John E. Ste
vens, so long a carcfuiand devotedmanager 
of tlio. wholeaald book department of that 
exteiisivo establishment. His sudden death 
has inado- ii vacancy which iill. admit will bo 
xliJIlcult if iiot impossible to till. He •resided; 
in Elizabeth, N. J.

Joseph Cook's Lecturos,

Knee-Modioino.

Bap.ism With the Holy Ghost,
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• I f ’our friend who vplnls to know t Iio doto 
of o.ur auntml tree-planting day, will keep an 
eye on thcao columns lie will probably see; 

tho ofllcial notleo very. soon. Tho president 
will be homo, next weak nnd this will bo ono 
of tho first events to cugago his attention.

Between a camera or kodue and a type
writer, if a choice is to be mmle by o smart, 
ingenious boy, wo are-inclined to bellevp 
he would prefer tho former. We know of n 
good photographic outfit—both camera and 
kodoc—which can be had on good terms, or 
exchanged: for a typewriter... A lino ad 
digged .*to this ofildoj or to Mr. N. U.; KII- 
mer, Ocean Giove, N. J.,-will’briiig further 

particulars. ‘ . . .  .

; The congregation of First M. E. Church, 
Asbury Parle, will celebrate .1 Iio return of 
thoir pastor, Rev* W. A. .Allen,' for a third 
year's service by holding a.general recep
tion in the. lecture room of the churcii on 

. Friday evening. It promises to be fin en
joyable occasion, and Would bo such oven if 
nothing was said [or. intended in regard to 
refreshments. We hear that tho Indies will 
scrve.ied cream and eakc freolo all.

• Our ecosidc weather. these Inst, days of 
March is aptly characterized by the term

• “.variable.1’ Some days have in them the 
b oath of spring, with genial ptmehjne, but

. following quickly, the sceno changes to blus- 
try winds and. piercing cold. Aa-thc tcm- 
peroturo becomes more settled, which may 
now be expected, people will begin to flock 
in and look after .thoir cottages or make 
provision for a . summer residence by the, 
sea, in renting suitable homes. Tho rent
ing business hns been unusually brisk for 

/ soveral weeks pnst. • . . :

Visitors familiar \yith the former nppear-
• onco. of things around Arlington Square will 

notico .some variation in thp beautiful pic
ture. A tasteful lunch room .has been orectr 
ed by Col. Millar on the corner north of (he 
main entrance to the Arlington-Hotel. It

' iB directly, opposito the Young -People’s 
Temple,.and designed, so we Jicnr, iu ac- 
cominodute casual visitors with refreshments 
after the manner of Dennett's popular es
tablishments in many of the cities of the 
land. KHmorV eorpenteis are doing the 
wpi;k.. ' ; • • - ;'.' •

.Another landmark in the vicinity of Ar
lington Square, which when projected im- 
provemeriftf are fiiiibhed, will be regarded as 
a fine improvement in the elovation of tho 
Clarciulon Houso on tho corner just oppo
site Tliornlcy Olmpol. It hus been raised 
riino’ feet above tho level of the ground, 
giving space for a number of convenient 
ofllces or' stores, while the former capacity 
of the building ns a boarding-houso willbc 
enlarged and easily accessible front and 
rear. Tho tasteful surrbunndings of - tho 
Howland Houso begin to indicate the ap
proach of spring in budding trees, tlie 
grassy surfaco. of Howland Park and tho 
ealry flowers which Mrs.’. Dr. Tompkins is 
nursing uritU the return of the Asny family 

‘ for ouothpr season.

The services in First Methodist Church, 
Asbury Park, next Sabbath', will-be espe-.

. chilly interesting. 1). 30 A. M., General 
prhyor-hieet Ing; 10.30 the pastor- will bo 
glad to receivc any who desire to join with

• the chucrh.'by certificate or on probation, 
after which a sermon on <*T|ie Object in 
Viow in a Third .Year’s Fustoruto ;”- 2.30, 
Sabbath-school; 0.30, young people's meet
ing; 7.30, service of song, after which Rev. 
AY. A. Alien wifi preach to young men on 
/ ‘•Thc.Transcendencc.of Mail.” •/• ’ . .

‘ Not to bu'outdone by any church .in tlip 
' Conference, the St. Paul’s-people,; of Ocean 

Grove, met their pastor, Rev, M. Rolyeu,
■ oil his return from Goiifereueo, in the most 

eprdhil spirit of Christian fraternity, and 
. one of the most beautifully designed bas

kets of roses which taste' and skill could de
vise stood on the desk to greet him. at the 
prayer service on Wednesday evening. The
I reception proper 'will be given at the par
sonage early next week, and. will probably 

: ,be followed with another social ovation at* 
the Alnska Houso us soon as Di-. and Mrs.

, Stokes return from the South, which will be 
on Friday, or Saturday of next week. Pastor 
Helyca enters oii his ncto Conference yeor’s 

. work under tho best auspices for church hur- 
/ tnony in action, and increased aplrituu! 8uc 

ccas. May this throughout be urcvival year, 
a t ,Ocean.Grovoand all* over tiioCountry 

/ .  Tho now hotel being erected on the ocean 

front, south, side of Ocean Pathway,- by Mr. 
John M. Dey for Mrs. T. B. Hunter, looms 
up hi such vuBtness' of proportion and at- 

. triictivencss in architectural stylo that no 
ono hcsltutoa to bellove it will ho by all odds 
the grandest building In Ocean GrOve. E.v 

. tontally it presents many novel features, ex
• hibiting’ advanced tastound skill.Vind all tiio 

interior armngoinemnts, we understand;
. are to correspond with the best scalp of 
moc’crn elegance and convenience.. The 

. builders havo done wonders through 
broken ; weather, since January 1, to bo as 
-far advanced as they are, und the prospect 
.is entirely: fair for the completion of tho 

•. edified oh time for next season’s business.
. Tho tiamo wo havo not* yet heard suggested.

Uov. A, F. Dottoror, of Philadelphia,.lius 
been at tiio Grovo sPveral times this spring 
superintending some alterations and repairs 
: in liis property named Drow Cottage, to 
make it moro comfortable and rooiny.as a 
refeideueo for either winter or summer

Conference Notes;

iyftcr filling oyer three^'cdliuiins;■-last week' 
with'1-4odds urid eiids’ , ieiathigf to tliePliila- 
delphia:Gonfqrbnce'fie .̂sIon, held-at German
town, cjiiito a batch of items had to be laid 
aside for want of room. One of thcuo 
lutcd to tho admirablcr reports.of the p’resid- 
ing eldors, notably . that of -.Rev. S. W. 
Gcluvtt, whoso iucid descriptive.ability and 
terse stylo wo thought would.ipiniify liini,’if 
lie was not the model presiding older that 
Iio is. for the distinguished post of a news
paper editor. Jiy the way, wo.believe, ho 
Inis had some experience in'that'department 
iis woll as ia army: life. ' .

It wns a pity, also, to have to pass'over 
the soini-ccntennhil. fcCrmon of. Dr. T. A. 
Fcrnley; delivered oii Monday with force 
and unction by tho preacher, and listened 
to with delight by his cptnriules; iinci friends 
of. former•' years. .Tho :-discourso . offered 
ihpny; salient 'piissiiges to.- thp. pbncii of a 
journaiist, which if priuted would-bo well 
.worth-reading.- . . . ...

■ Speaking/-bf 'Dr. Fornjey. ho' .headed Va: 
deputation from tho Philadelphia Preach
ers’ Meeting on Monday, of tho present, week 
to the Delaware Annual Conference then in 
session, Bishop . Ncwnmn presiding, and 
during tho impromptu addresses of tho oc
casion,tiio editor of iho Record was recog
nized by this sable fraternity as an old and 
faithful; friend who'had n prominent hand 
in' the) formation; Of' tho beliiwarc Confor.- 

eijcci tthiiiy;years'ngov; ;;H6: wn^;' on inotion, 
toques j ed: to ^yr i t p 1 tip. :’a ' hi Kt ory; ofUioso. 
eariy-dnys'for.tjio arcliives.or -this gro'witif 
ecclesiastical body, ..-v • . ■

\Froinal 1. account s’ t he', pi ty: of. Burl i ng ton, 
iiist ead •; of j- ppinpj a in i ng , of; thetiirbng^of 
jiiinistcriai visitoi’s .who required lodging 
aiid - board .-.during', the; seSsioirdf.the-Kpw: 
Jersey Cdnfereiice'which clbsed.at hooivon 
Tuesday,- .Maroll' 20—broke /• the . record:- for 
genuine hospitality. Not only .Methodist 
families hui those of other denominations 
kept open'doora.for tho .visitors, uud treated

them so well that the closing vote of thanks 
wos unanimous and enthusiastic.

Coml\aring tho New Jersey with*(lie Phil
adelphia Conference, one can discover a 
number of similar traits in both bodies; 
but thero arc also very marked.peculiarities 
which belong to and distinguish both from 
every; otho.r in;, the connexion.- • Thp local 
attachments of tho . brethren arc so strong, 
each,tp his own sido/'of' tho: Dehivyarp-rivei’, 
that transfers lire quite Tare. ; One the pres
ent ponforehco: peensioned. a great deal- of 
scpcuhitipn;. for three ’ months before.it oc
curred ; but ,it -fits in very iiccopiably—thnt 
o f Rov;' j . . R. • 'Westwood' to Pliiladolphia, 
iind itŝ  necessary c(uingo hiyapppintinent of 
Re Vi ;H ,. R . • -Robinsoii to Long. B ra nch, Ni- ;

Excepting a .few very long moves—say 
from Now Brunswick District to that of 
Brhlgoton, which may bear, heavily oil tho 
families of ministers who were com fort ably 
settled among beloved friends, the general 
readjustment met witli popular approval. 
There was 6ome.excitement.about .the Grovo. 
in view of a'possible, phange, but with the 
return of Rev. Mr. Relyea, .who has made 
himself a solid reputation hero .for pastoral 
industry, fine social qualities and pulpit 
fidelity, tlie church enters on another year 
of 'mutual liiborvfor the welfare of the com

munity. ' v .; • • ' • • '

Thp Wilmington Annual Conference/be
sides its general interest in tho parent, paper 
of tho Church, the Christian-Advocate, has 
two local organs' of very rcsi>ectnblo typo
graphic and literary pretensions—both we 
presuino' determined to’ do thoir utmost to 
supply the wants of a not overcrowded con
stituency. Tho recent session of tho Confer
ence atforded both papers a splendid oppor
tunity to put thoir best foot foremost. The 
old established Peninsula Methodist, pub
lished by Mr. J. Miller Thomas, with Rov.. 
T. Snowden -Thomas as editor, carries' otf 
tho palm for taste in typography, richness 
in beauty, and number of pictorial illustra
tions, mostly portraits, and1 elaborate de
scriptive writing. The other paper, Confer- 
en.ee Herald, does surprisingly well for its 
chances, giving over forty likenesses of the 
principal members, bcsides its usual make
up of interesting niatter.

Tiiiit vetenin. journalist, Dr. AV. H. De- 
Puy, so long ah a^istant .to tho editor of 
the Christian Advocate, resign* liis position 
to take, ofiect about May 1, and intends to 
rOsuipe; certain lines of liteniry work which 
require all his time. Dr. Buckley • piiys a 
handsomp trilliite to his “ right-hand man,” 
in tills week’s issue, und introduces Dr. De- 
PuyV.Huecessor, Rev, S. J. Herbeii, A. M., 
at present'.assistant editor of the Epworth 
Horaid. Among the best qualifications the 
latter possesses for. this laborious life one 
is' named in particular—that he i« by trade 
npracticai’prinier. . . . .

The Peninsula Methodist of last week,* in 
point .of pictorial cnterpriso has surpassed 
itself. On elegant plate paper it has printed 
about fifty hal.f-toiie portraits of well-known 
members and friends, with churches, «tc., to 
signalize the- fiftieth anniversary-of the'M.
E. Church in which tho late annuul Confer
ence session was held In Smyrna, Del. It 
is n beautiful uuiiiber and valuable histo
rically as it is attractive in artistic charac
ter. Its veteran editor, Rew.T. Snowden 
Thomab. haa oxi>cndcd his best work on this 
souvenir number, and tho piilblshcr," 
MUlpr Thomas, \\’6 should think, has spared 
no expeiise to giVo tho patronizing Confer 
onco a plcasurablc'surprise, in sucii a.spciii 
men of tho resources of his printing and 
publishing house in Wilmington, Del. The 
readers of the “ Methodist”  wo presume, ap 
predate very, highly this. Cbnferenco sou
venir..; v • • •

Starting homeward, from the. grand old 
city of Charleston,.ns we learn Dr. Stokes 
and other friends- intend doing April 4, 
.they .could .all, If in-much of a hurry, bo 
at the Grovo-on tho overling of tho'5th; blit 

they nmy,-reasonably bo looked for on Sat
urday, April G, unless.they stop otf on route. 
It js Boiiio comfort, at all events to know 
thoy will bo hoino so soon.

D;aconecs’ Annual Conference.

The eighth Anmuil Deaconess Conference, 
held at. Central ‘ Church,' £sew York city, 
March 7-t), brought  ̂' tbgcthpr . dcacQn‘pssi?s 
and friends of the work from far and wide. 
Delegates were in’attendance from tho Dea
coness’ Homes in Chicago,. Brooklyn, Man
chester, Omaha, Minneapolis, St.■! Paul, 
Milwaukee,. Toronto, Detroit, Fall River, 
Amsterdam.. Boston, • Cincinnati,- Philadel
phia and Lucknow. Indiu. , Tho program 
was .successfully followed, and* with much 
profit’ lo both tho workers and the friends of 
thls.fonn of/Christianministry. Tiio pres
ence of Bishop Joyce, who presided at tho 
various sessions, added greatly to the pleas
ure and value of ■the,Conference. After the 
impressive servico of the Holy Communion, 
conducted by Rov. Andrew Longucre, D.
D., assisted by other ministers, Rev. M. 
D ’C r ;Crawford, D.. D .> president .o f .ilip 
Board of Direction Of the Now York Hbmo, 
in welcomingr  tho“ delegates, delivered, -an 
pariiest and ̂ cpmprohcnsiyc addi-pss, touch
ing .'upon-. tiio -yarious ' problcnia tb.bo dis

cussed in the Conference. . Tho.’ reports pre
sented froln the various Homes.roVealed tho 
faithful work which iii the: past'year has 
been tho channel^of jncrcy and help to thou
sands. of souls. The various phases of dca- 
concss work wore ably depicted by oxccllent 
pnpors. from Miss Downing, of Brooklyn; 
Miss PiercOj Of Ciiicliinatl, and Miss Lunn, 
of Boston, and by oloipient addresses by Dr.

Weakley, p f : p|iichiuati; .Rev.; ’Carl 
Stoccker; ;.of ^yniMordfini,' ̂ N,. and RoV. 
J 1. S. Meyer, of Chicago, Prom the: par
ishes in Now' Ydi'lf city wheio deaconesses 
are engaged rin service, I^y , Diy. F. L, • Wil-. 
son, Rev. E. L. Fox, Rev.'J. M/ Bcnnetls, 
Rev. Dr. Albro, ond Rev.- Dr. E. S. Tipple 
brought the most cordiai- test iniOny. tp.the 
invaluable aid wliicii.the.deacones^es afTord; 
Dr. \ViIsoii st ated thiit in h is bcl icf iio Inovp^ 
ment. in the<■ history of Mcthodisiii was of 
greater, usefulness.: '-Thd^ 
di ing- clot lies of • the niaiigcr,. itroyealcd t ho 
incarnat ion' :of; Oliristlincss. . .Thero; -is' Yib 
reason, to. doubt tliat tho wonderful work 
wrought for the Romish Church through its 
sisterhoods cannot in time be paralleled by 
tho work of tho deaconesses for Methodism. 
They aro especially valuable in tho great 
cities, which arc thojstrutcgic poliifs, bring
ing aid in a wny posslblo to no othermis
sionary. Tlie deaconess is ponylncitig the 
world of the sympathy of tlie Church. Sho 
supplies tho convicting link between the 
Clnirch and' tho; lapsed masses. She is all 
invaluable auxiliary -.to"tho pastor, in hor 
house to house visitation, going where ho 
cannot go,'bringing the womanly service to 
homes pf wrejehedness; I f  thd hope df this 
country resiH updn the lionies aiid jtlie tbbth-; 
crs, then the. deaconess is eveii more eskjn- 
t.ial tlinn the pastor. - “ We inivc never laid sô  
muny poor in-our. Church,”  sold one of its 
oOieers. It is • because the deaconess seeks 
them out, imd •brings Fifth, avenue into 
touch with the Fifth Ward, .

The evening sessions of. the Conference’ 
were of marked interest. Tho.addrcsses of 
Friday evening •wore given by Miss'.Sulli- 
vun, of Lucknow, India; Mrs..Lucy Rider 
Meyer aiid Mis. Margaret'.Byttomc, and 
were charncteristic-presontations of earliest 
convictions' and graceful and vigorous 
thought upon Christian ministry. * -
. Tho business.sessions were harmonious lu 
spirit and earnest, in'debate. Tho Confer
ence closed with an impressive service of. 
consecration, led by Miss Pauline:J. Wal
den, of Boston,, which* brought to many a 
heart^inspiration.for a closer and morp de- 
Vout.fellowship with the Divino Mastcr, for 
whose sake idl true service is ;wrought.

Board of Education!

Tiio Hand’Book and Annual Report of the 
Board of Education Of the Methodist Epis
copal Chnich, issued March, 1895, is re
ceived. It is uitractiov iu form and filled 
with the most interesting and valuable in
formation respecting tho educational work 
of Methodism and of the country. From 
it, wc learn that tho Board disbursed the last 
school year over $70,000 in 138 different 
'schools, thus : aiding 1 ,530 students of 121 
different nationalities. ;v;.Qf this numijer
1,138. Wero preparing for thp ministry and 
for missionary work; 2f>3 .’were women. 
Tho’ number, aided 16 increasing every'year, 
iind is more than twice us Imgc as it was 

seven years ago-. All aid is granted in tho 
form of au easy ioiin. and it is gratifying 
t o ‘learn,that tlie repayment of Joans last 
year reached' $7,010.8*J, iv sum nearly 
twice as large as in any previous year.

“ The Children^ Day Echoes”  show how 
popular this festal day is throughout the 
Church’.and. how highly the program prc: 
IMircd by tiio. Board Is appreciated. Inter
esting examples of “ Heroic .Struggles to Se
cure an Education” aro given that ought to 
stir tlie heart of tliu Church. A chapter en
titled‘ ‘A Great Advance in the Educational 
A Vork of Methodism*’ shows how admirably 
the how chnptor is establishing a.“ Univer
sity Senate, ”  and bringing tho colleges of 
Rlcthodisin up to a prescribed standard of 
scholastic attainments, is working, and 
that bur Methodist Colleges lmvo.hoartlly 
fallen into liiio with this forward movement 
ond adjusted their -curricula accordingly 
A most interesting tabid is that showing 
“ The i>erecntago ;of College Graduates En
tering the Ministry.”  There is a complcto 
list of tho educational institutions of the 
Methodist Episcppul' Chui'ch ultlrvery full 
statistic!:.. -*.V ‘ ;

Much labor and cate have evidently been 
bestowed upon the report, and the mate 
rials here presented ore so valuable that no 
minister or'•>intelligent layman , can "well; 
ulford1 to bo without this paiiiphlpt. It is 
furnished freo on application to ? the Board.

Wo would be glad as the bcuhou opens, if 
friends of tiio R ecoud would do.two or three 
impoi tnnt ond practical things for this pa
per’s interest. Sand us nows items having any 
bearing .on  Oceuii Grove; iisk us uny.ques
tions iii relation to the coining 6euson; and 
lastly, bqt most important"of■ all,i:end us 
every dolllur due 'u9 on subscription.

Scattering Seeds Circle. .,

• . “ SCATTF.IU.VO Sf.KPH Ol' KlNDNKKH. ”  .

: V-; \ 1 iV > I1SS 'E M A iiv . JOHNSfdN:,--. •.

Six; years -a^p,' at Occaii Grove, avslngle 
eecd-^i)gurativeiy 8puaklng~-Was .dropped 
into - tiio groundj and like; the. fiiblod grain 
of iiAistiird seed, ‘1 if grew aiid waxpd'ii great 
tree.’* - - ■ - • ‘ •.
:■ . This “ Scattering Seeds C irc le ,a  branch 
of thb ■ King’s ''Daughters,V organised 'by 
Miss Ma r 11 ia. J; M illorj ‘ of .0 cean Grove, h #  
now. reached . such; a growth !that. it,wi 11 ho 
interesting tb {iio puibic to Ic now sdiiiet li i ng 
of its-iiistPry, : Uniiko; in.osi sodietjesi; it . liiis 
rip '.charter, is not .burdened; by i i  const it u- 
.tipa,- laws and.' by-lawa, it has no mcctirtgr 
phice—except' in spirit—its; membdra. are 
scattered;': ovei* inaiiy of • our Staiesj • aleo 
Oiinudii aiid india,- and will ;probably; never. 
•meet? in iho flesh, and has but twb requlro- 

iilentg, namely : that to becoiiip a moinber 
one;'niiist pay thp.annual sum of one dollar; 
and ton cents, and proiniso to read daily 
aiid . as ■ much' moro frcouehtly os possible, 
the‘ thirteenth chapter of first Cdrinthians,- 
appiyiiig t lie beaut ifui. lesSpii itherein, taught; 
by prayer, to tliddaily 1 ife...,Tlio motto of 
the, spcioty . is*^ Scatter iiig .seeds of .kintt- 
ncss.”  Tho work; of tho Cireld :is.to raise 
fiufttcietit.’ fuhds yearly . to support and edu-

• ciite. fdur 1 it tlo native girls at. the Orpha’nagp 
at Aladras, .1 lid iii. Tlib fpur 1 ittlp-girls now 
in Hid'care of tho Circle luivd.bocii g.iyen rcV 
fipc'ctivciy • tho,' Christ Ian\ iiames: Frances 
AV-iI lard, Margaret {. Bottbnie,. Sarah Elhvbod. 
Stokes and' Sarah j.. Downs.; • ^ ; % 
V Si iico ■ last. Sdpteiii ber ; iho 01 reli? 1 iris .spilt 
toth6;0 fpiianage't\vb:hundreddollara;one 
liundrcd vto .’bupport and cducpto: 11 ie ohil- 
drpii, . arid Ono hundred io- .bdcpine . the 
nucleus’ of a building fund..-;The;buiidihg 
a t ' present used, for thd work' is rented, and 
should -it', be., riecessnry. litany tiriio to give 
,’ii up,; Bishop Thoburn . states tlmtiio .does 

riot;know of hribthor^hiii;.coiild be' secured; 
•tliere; being so much pro judico. against Chria- 

tiiin; worje. v. Henco thp necessity for a build-: 
irig that • shall be ownfld iind controlled by 
tlie Circle. The Now York branch of this 
society has already pledged itself for one 
thousand dollars for tliis year.

Little Frances Willard, now about.six or 
seven year? old, is attracting great atten
tion. '. Lately somo . of tho natives gathered 
and stoned tho. Orphanage. . Frances was 
observed by her. teacher, Miss Grace Steph
ens, to run-out. Stepping to a lattice to 
lislcn, Miss Stephens heard thp child pray;

0. Lord, .you lmvo sent; this donrteoeher. 

to us. Dori?t lot so much as arKtone hit her. 
For .Tesus’ sake. Amcii.”
, - On; one occdaidii- a little schoolmate wag- 
troubled because ahd could not- approach 
(Jod in. faith, by prayer. • Frances, in a 
prompt, pointed way, said- to her: “ When 
you want sweet meats don’t you 'lisk for 
them? Then : why can’t you ask God for 
what you want?”.
• Thrilling • lessons como tb us of tho pa
tience and ..endurance of some of tho young 
girls in Miss Stephens' high-cu«tc school; 
Some of thcin had giveii thoir photographs 
to their teacher and wero punished by their 
relatives-who shaved .their heads and beat 
them. When sympathized .with, the poor 
girls said:.“ It is for Jesus. Wo can bear

Many interesting letters come to the pres
ident of the Circle. Ono from the wife of a 
Presbyterian minister In Pcokskill, N. :Y., 
,who;.y is full of bnthusiasm . for : tlio work,; 
from hearing tlid Rpv. .Dr,. Rulison, a rilia- 
s ibiiary froiii jfadms.; Ind hi, - who told . of 
tho moilyr-llke spirit shown bV many of tho 
scholai-s under persecution. And one from 
Mrs. Skidmore, of New York, who aviis 
moved to tears on hearing tho some speaker 
on the game subjeet. Still another was 
from a Swede, *a atowardcss on board tho 
Iroquois, aud who met. Mifes,Miller on lier. 
return from Florida a year ago. She writes 
that her interest hi tho.wwk of the Oirclo 
increases,, and quaintly but meaningly adds: 
“ I know the thirteenth chapter of first Cor
inthians by tho licart.” Aii, well for all if 
they could.attest the some!

The . Circle . nepdS ' sg von'ty.-tiyd add it ional 
iiiouibers. \ Tliis nunilier • would. givr’; tho 
sum of bile hundred: dollars eadli yoai: on tho 
building fund, and ojio. hundred for tiio Or-: 
phaimge. Eacii -;i nonii3cr; la . ii rged t o work 
f.or this additional ;nuuibdr. :: Any \vho' don’t 
care to become members can donate money 
in any. sums, small or. Jorge. If the pre
sent members could find :it practicable to 
add - to their ailnual.. dues tho sum of ten 
cents,more or less, a little girl can be sup
ported at Gulbaigar. ’. ‘ •

Members aro requested to send in their 
dues before the fifteenth of August, to Miss 
Ntortha Miller, Box 003, Ocean Grove, N. 
J,, or. to the secretary, Miss Maggio Pea
cock,. Box 135, Ocean Grovo, N. J.
■' ‘ Seeing fhat.it pohts billy somewhere about 
two cerits ii week to becoiiic a liioinber of 
the .idirclp, i t ;. is liopefully.; predicted that 
many will;: bo : induced; to; join it. I f  tho 
CirclocouidBUstain.butonpchiidj'undthat 
child -shbiiid, wo will say, be Frances Wil
lard, tho’ result would' surpass all -liuinaii ex7 

iiectatibn. ■ For alread y , ■ t h Is ch i Id' gives 
prpin.i bo that tho. not ions, Sliall ’tliril 1 with 
lior name, oyeti ua tliey' now thrill with tlmt 
other houbred rioniesokd. -;' ;

Eastor Tour to Wachington..

For tho benefit of those, who lmvo been 
nimble to tuko.advantugo of the PctinHylva- 
nia Railroad Company’s tours to Washing
ton, D.‘ C., during the Lenten season, that 
company has arranged a spcoial Eastor hol
iday tour, to leave. New York and Phila
delphia Thursday, April 3 8, returning on 
the following Saturday.
, Tho rates.-including- accommodations at 
Washington’s best hotels,.are $13.50 from 
Kew - York - iind $11.50 from PI i iiiidelphia 
proportionate rates;from other points. ;
• Detailed/itinerary AV.ill bo Bont. on applida*- 
tion to Tourist Agent, 31U0 Broadmiy, Now 
York, or Room 111, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia. ;

•Positiondc8ired aa cashier,'correspondent 
or. any position of trust, by a lady fully 
ijualilicd, and best of reference. Address 
‘‘Reliable,”  office of- this paiier, 718Mat- 
tison avenue, Asbury Park, N, J. tf

A New Church Edifice Needed.
. I3ishop. W. X. .Nlndo -’writ ing froiii; F!oo- 

chpw, China, soys:

In this important city where our first con
gregation in China was organized wo have 
been using for years as our principal church 
a building erected • in-the early history of 
the mission, but ; is now entirely inadequate 
to meet thenecda of tho people. At present 
it-barely accommodates‘the membership on 
ordinary occasions,'while at quarterly riicet- 
ings and other special scryiccS many oro 
obliged to stand putaidd the doors and. iyi.ri-! 
dpvys^;There: is a ^growing interest in tiio 
coniinunity In  our..;Christian■!>’ eervices and 
ipmiy, moro than formerly would gladly at- 
fond regularly if they could find scats,. Our 
QiiU^tiitri schools arô  ̂rapidly ̂̂ gaiuing1. favor 
and t ho riuiiibdr ■ of students' w 111' la rgely. in - 
create from year. ,t6' year. ■' It is bclidved 
thpy .wili lmvo . a hundred 'aiid' fifty mpro 
next v year -tlian this.. Besides tlieso it is ox- 
pbcted ti.ait\*an■'addition^of several hundred 
boys.from tho promisliig day. schools estab
lished by Bib. Miner,, will;need to 'bo pro
vided for.; - Thero. ia littlo .doubt that ri reg
ular congregation of in orb tlmri a thousand 
people'would gladly listen to!tlid gospel in 
this placo if accommodationa Wero provided 
fpr;theriv'tii»d the mnnber would rapidly 'iii- 
crease  ̂ • V--:“̂
■; Our causd rit j this. historic centre of our 
Work imperatiyely requires a now building 
with- rt seatliig enpacity - for 1,800 or 2,000  
people arid with iill tho ..modern appoint-. 
nidntgj for Sunday-sdhool i; and other uaea. 
Like all buiviriisaion churches the locai cpii*. 
grcgotioii: is ppoiv but on one of the dveil
ings of Conforeiice. week’ about $1,800 gold 
viuuo iverp.v raised toward the enterprise, 
S2j,500 m6rd' will bd needed tp edcuro addi
tional ground iind complcto tlid churcli.. .Wo 
shall then have ri'building which wili anawcr 
fbr-.ybara. to' eonio and: bo. Worthy of oiir 
cause: in Southern.Ohinn.V It will:occupy a 
fino site onvfho island whero tho edifice of 
the Anglo-Chiricsc- collego.imd tiio mission 
residences are located, directly overlooking 
the Min, with its “ Bridgo of Ten Thousand 
ages', ’ ’ a conapicuoua landmark for all as
cending dr descondlng the. river.- -. There is 
no doubt that.ii.great revival wave- is sweep
ing, over Southern China. ; Aa never before 
thp: people see ni ready to welcome tho mis
sionaries and tho doctrine. Now ns never 
before there should be a liberal response to 
China’s appeal for lioln. Any contributions 
towards tho new church in Foochow.may be 
sent to Rev. J. H. Worley, Foochow, China, 
or Rev. A. B. Leonard, D. D.. 150 Fifth 
avenue, New York. Rev. J. H. Worley 
agrees to. send a Chinese Idol aud a photo
graph of tho .church to any person giving 
$25 Or more.

Moral Supremacy.

The New York. Vpice, referring to on ar
ticle in the. Sun, on President Clcvclund, 
ptfera Uie fbllpwing-isuggdsiioris.:;•., • ; •

Aa a political leader he hns failed utterly. 
His party undur hisadniinietration has been 
shattered as ricvor. before in tlie history of 
more than one hundred y.eafs. no luis lost 
all control over Congress; and, with a party 
majority behind him in each House, ho. has 
had but few ulllea, and hoa constantly In
creased tlid-' number of his enemies.. What 
is tho secret of his failure? We think we 
d in put our finger upon \U . It ia h lack of 
moral supremacy. It waa tho moral supre

macy of his character, fo)t by all who ap
proached lil/n, that gavo Washington . tho 
pbworV to do what lie; did!’ . Witliqutsiriiilnr 
moral fiuprdmney. Linebln :couId never have 
brPlight the ship of si ate through thp dark 
days ,^f - tlie war. ' Men jnriy  ̂achioyo.a^con- 
sjdorttblc iripoBure of success without it ; .they, 
may attain to placea of honor and power, 
even .os;: Breckenridgo, and Carlisle lmvo 
done;(but when it comes to ari cmergeridy 
requiring the highest type of .greatnesa, tho 
fullest iniistory qf-riieni.’moral supre'miiey.of 
e hornet br - is every th 1 n'gvr We;, t old ?a fo w 
weeks ago ,af Lord Randolph Churchill’s tri
bute t o t Iio master f u I nesa of G iodst one’s per
sonal it j ' .H o  could’mpet Glndstpno’s argu
ments arid hold his own, but before the mail
lio.. had, to.bond. ’ I t  was a,tribute to. moral 
supremacy, ' • such: ;os1 alorib - enabled Glad - 
stoneto; lead his pnrty;to.thu height it atr 
tuined1 despite • dlviaibiia ; iiridr dissensions 
manifold. . Heroin lies. Cleveland’s-fatal do 
feet i N p such stories Os ha ve.been ci rculii- 
tiiig.i in. whiapera iii Washington about him 
ever coiild hoyd circulated about tlic60 bthor- 
riieri. : It does'not inotter in this connection1 
whether tlid stories nre trud Or false; thenierb 
fact 'that ' they ' can circulate,, and people- 
credit-thdmaa pvon ppssibl.y true j. shows his 
lack of quality of which wo speak. Hod 
fse possessed it as Gladstone j possesses if, • as 
Linoohi, or . Washington : possessedi it,‘ tbe 
story of the Fifty, third Congress would.have 
been 'ii differerit-- one, and •Lowell’s compar-; 
Ihoii of .him to Lincoln might have been jua- 
tified.

Through a proccss of evolution England 
hiis secured eomethIng like n republican 
form of.. Govcrmnciit under the musk of 
monarbhy. She Ims 'compelled antiquated 
things to subserve, progress' and-her re
sources arc not at an end. In all probabil
ity- the House of Lords will be trentcd upon 
tho basis of a gradual development of re- 
form, tho mu In trend of which will pcrpet- 
unte tho House itself by destroying its herd- 
ditnry principle. This is Englnnd’s precise 
strong!h of procedure,; sho ' keeps; the title 
arid disowns'.heredity-; ob -Its au file lent cubed. 
The; chances; are..equal, that England will 
beconio iV.rcpulbic, whpii America becomes 
a .jrioiiorchy; ,• I any this not because I  syip- 
patliizd with mpnarcy as an institution, but 
becduBO after; twenty-four;ydtirs’. residericd; 
in England;, among tho ' very classes with 
whom' kinga and queens are not .reputed to 
bo iii high .feather, I enn stuto no other con
clusion.—S. Parkes Codman, in tho Clmu- 
tauquan for April.

List of Patents. —Granted to Now Jersey 
inventors this week. . Reported by O. A. 
Snow & Co., solicitors of American and for
eign patents, opposito U. S. Patent Ofilce, 
Washington. D. C .:

L. S. Bacho, Bound Brook.;'split wheel;
0. J. Dorticus, Newton, device for'apply
ing colored liquida te aides of solea pr hePla 
of shoes; P. Groober, Rutherford, manufac- 
turo of wall paper j M . B.; Hood, Montclair, 
cord adjuster, for electric lighta. etc.; S.; 
Hufty, Camdon, cpnyertihg cast-iron into 
malleable iron o r . at eel; J. ;0. Kreps. river- 
6ide,;;Worm-lioist: T. T.. Lyons.- Montclair, 
Iawri-tcnriis.marker; E. J. .Miller, Joi’soy 
Olty,: comb; J . . Poulson, •Phillipabufg, 
bond-cutting in dc hi no fO . . Radcllire,’- Ndw- 
urk, feeding device: for buttonmacliiuea, 
etc.; W, ;F. Ware, Cumdon, pessary,' .

Tho road to success lios more side tracks 

han mai n line. -

TRY IT I—lloM tiicdige ofa common vlslllnff carj 
•to ltno bo that no thniloiu wUI fijll oa elttiff fllOo; 

tlk'n linlU your n«3*> to tliu card and yqu wlU eco how .- 
easy it  Is for the man to a wallow, ouo.of Dr, riercoV 
ricftjauti'ollcta. . . .

IT’S EASILY SWALLOWED— 
ono of Dr. Piorco's Pleasant Pollots. Theso 
littlo PolJots aro as effect!vo aa tho best livor 
pills, and aro easior to got down and moro 
agrecablo in thoir action besides.
T’ho fact if, Dr. Plerco’a augar-coatcd Pol- ' 

lots aro better in almost overy respect. Thoy 
act in'a mild, easy and natural way. An 
absolute curc for Constipation. Dizziness, In
digestion, Sour Stomacn, Sick and Bilious 
Hcadaehca. For Nervous Disorders arising 
from weak stomach, and all derangements of 
tho livor, stomach and bowols, they aro 
guaranteed to givo satisfaction, or money is . 
returned. Why aro thoy not tho cheapest. 
pill for you to buy T

Spiritual-Beauty.

; Beauty of chOractor mokea it winning rind 
lovely. ; Tlidre - moy bo , soundness of doc-' 
trino In a narrow bigot; thoro moy bo rec
titude and justieo. in an unlovely zealot? 
thcro may bo purity In ono whoso ylrtuo 
lacka all human warmth arid sympathy; 
there bo conscientiousness that la cantonk-- 
croua and moral uprightncsa that ia alto
gether devoid of tho beauty of-liolinesa. .

Spiritual; beauty cornea from tho heart. 
Tho character may bo noblo or 6trong, or 
oven grand, when its chief oloment ialho,. 
loyalty of tho-will to conscienco; but in 
order tlmt it rimy be beautiful it muatlmvo 
both . feeling-and frcedoni; it must lmvo 
sympathy and spontancouancsa. Tho. vlrtuo 
of Jesus was always beautiful ; It was so full 
of human feeling and of divlno power. ; It 
was not hard for him to bd good, and liis 
goodness was ’never hard. His truth, His., 
purity,.His .fortitude, Hia justice, wero al
ways filled with Ilia love. Hia. moral 
strength waa alwaya infinitely graceful. Hi» 
divinity was hunian In its nianifcsfation.— 
Northern Christian Advocate.

“ Tlie Treasury of Religious Thought” for 
April complctcB a volume which may com
pare not unfavorably with any. earlier. This 
closing' number begins with a sermon on 
The Compulsion of Love, by Rev. W. F. 
Anderson, the successful pastor who has re
cently completed tho'beautifui building of 
St. James’ M. E. Church at Kingston, N. 
Y. Tlie other sermons and notes of sermons 
arc by representative men, and ! of a high 
order. Rev. Isaac L. Kip appears for tho 
first time in this tnngnzino In un tiblo arti- , 
clc on Tho.Wiiy Yo Call Heresy. Dr. Brown, 
of New Haven, gives the third Of a series of 
essays on Two DecadeB of Rollgloua Pro
gress. The different departinchta nre fully. 
maintained,, and tho number containa a full 
und valunblo Index of tho eormona, texts,, 
authors, and articles, of thp yeiir J.891-05. ; 
The editorial suggests the ideal of a Chris
tian . magiizine. and foreshadows iinpiovc- 
mcnta contemplated for tho next volume. 
Annual subscription $*2.50. Clergymen 
Single copies, -5 cents. < E. B. Treiit, pub
lisher,; Ci Cooper Union, New York.

The preaching of the Gospol la aa great a 
power as ever it was, and the world ia ready 
to rocoive It If properly presented. Prayer 
and labor nre tho chief elements of-succees. 
The labor required involye8 constant mental ' 
effort, as well as active pastoral work. Tho 
prcocher who would do'thd best >york must 
bo o thinker. He mustaendj heinust study, 
lie liiust \\Titc.- "The lertst educated audlcnco 
demands tho-hardcst study, for it is a diffi
cult task to reproduce profound thought in 
ainiplo language. In n successful ministry 
there can bo no leisure. Moro-thnn'cvor it 
demands knowledge, devotion nnd enorgy; 
but for this very reuaon it ia the grandest 
vocation that is possible to inon.

Boas-iam?’ in tho Queen City 6ectn8 to 
be in  about tho somo rcputo oa Ip IJnatcrn 
cltlea. Tho Western ‘ ’'Christinn Advoeato; 
Buggests'thc following remedy: ' ' • '

Ono of. the swcctcat pna.snges in the Biblo 
is this, one: “ Underneoth ore the everluat- 
ing orms.”  It ia pot often preached from, 
perhaps bccilusc .it  la felt, to bo. so much 
richer and more touching than anything wo;' 
ininlbtcrs can . say about It. But what a 
vivid Idea it gives of divlno aupoprt! Tho 
first Idea of Infancy is of resting in arms 
which ’ maternal lovo never allows to get 
weary. Sick-room experiences .confirm tho 

impression-, whori wo lmvo soon a feeble 
mother or sister lifted from tho bed of pain 
by. the stronger ones of thp household. In 
the easo of our Heavenly Father the arms 
are felt, but not seen. Tho invisible secret " 
support cornea to tho'soul in-its hours of 
weakness or troublo; for God knoweth our 
feebleness, no rcmcmbcra thot;-ve tiro but 
dust.

Caroful Speech would scan tb bo a neces- 
Ityof tho dully llfo of ChrlatiUns, If thoy bc- 
llovo tho Scriptural assort ion; “ By tliy, words 
thou, slmlt bo juatilledi and by thy words 
condemned.” Our lips uro our own. Wo 
have tlid r.lght to uso language, but It should 
bo tempered with discretion. Oneo a scorn
ful or. angry or censprloua apcech passea the 
goto of thp lip, wo cannot control it, anii its 
offccts arc beyond our estimation. Lot ua • 
be careful what wc.say, arid on our lips let 
us have tho law of kindness.

Lawyer Harper put his linger on the tap
root of all tho coutomi)tof law when lie said- 
that, wo aro under tho “ government of a 
boss, ono Georgo B. Cox, who rules tho en- 
tiro utfuirs of-tho wholo city, mid all its 
boarda ;ond. inBtltutlona.” Let the Ohrla- : 
flan arid law-abiding and - self-redpocting 
ctizens of Cincinnoti servo notico tlmt thoy 
will never vote for nny'man oil any ticket 
dictated by-Georgo B. Cox or Lowio Ber
nard, his Democratic complement—for any 
man, wo say, from Congressman to Mayor 
ond Coroner, though that man bo our beat 
friend aiid tho purest man on earth., -Iio is 
fiy-blown by tho breath of tho. boss..

Between two evils choose neither.
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. [From our Regular Correspondent.!

■ ..Washington Letter, '

Washington, Mnrclii 27, 1895. •
Tlio Junior Union of Chriatiun Endeavor 

will dulrng this.coming summer maintain n 
freo country iioino. for poor children* A 
houso hns been leased- in Virginia, n fow 
miles from Washington, nnd Bov. Philip S. 
Steolo has beon Helected as HUperintcndent 
of tho home, Tlio plan is to keep ten chil
dren for two. weeks at n time. .
. Thero is much disappointment nt tho 
nnnouticcd. intention of tho President,not to 
appoint delegates to tho proposed monetary 
conference, nor to commission those select* 
cd by Congress, on tho ground tlmt tho 
wording of tho nmendinent to tho Sundry 
Oivil appropriation bill which provides for 
their appointment is such.tliat they could 
only tako part in n conference to consider 
tho ratio nnd tho freo coinage of silver. 
There Is n gonorul luw under which tho 
President could, if so disposed, accept an 
inlvtation to .tho United States from u for
eign country to participate in n monetary 

conference, nnd to appoint delegates or 
commissioners thorto; but tho impression 
appears to prevail in government circles 
that thero is littlo probability of this coun
try being represented at thp proposed mon
etary conference, oven if it bo held, of 
which many seom’to bo doubful.

Mrs. J. E. Gilbert, wifo of tho sccretnry 
of tho American Society of Roligious.Edu- 
cation, gavo an interesting Biblo talk nt tho 
monthly woman’s foreign missionary meet
ing hold in Metropolitan M. E, Church this 
morning. . ; .%

Tho Washington Conference of thp M. E. 
Ohiirchj South, convened in-Mt; Vernon 
Placo Church to-day.

Bishop Nowmnn, always a welcomo visitor 
in Washington, arrived hero this week.

Rev; F. G. Ooxon, of Philadelphia, in 
.an. entertaining address ut tho. regular 
montliiy^ mass mooting of the Epworth 
Leaguo told what tho Epworthians of his 
city • wero doing to propnro for tho'FoUrth 

Conforenco Convention of Leaguers, which 
: is.-to meet thoro on.tlio.2 ()th,of next Mayi 
His referencb to his belief that’n reunion of 
tho M. .E/Church, North and South, would 
ovontually bo.brought about by tho fraternal’ 
spirit engendered by tho work of tlio• Ep
worth Leaguo-wns well received. Eighteen 
chapters woro represented nt the ninss meet
ing nnd.cuch of thqm was accompanied by 

. tlio pastor of its church.
Two decisions in the intorest"of moral rc» 

form were this week handed down^by tho 
Court of Appeals of tho District of Colum
bia* Tho iirat upholding tho validity of the 
law against bookmaklng lor any. other form 
of-wagering money on tho result of n horso 
rnco, baseball gume, football .'game, foot 
race, cock light or any form of conlest in 
which thoro is an element of uncertainty.. 
Tho racofraek gamblers, who nro causing so 
much troublo in Washington, inado a strong 
elfort to havo this law overturned. Tho 
other decision, that tho Edmunds polygamy 
law applies to tho District of Columbia, was 
tho result of a enso In which the defense was 
mado 011 tho ground that tho only law in 
forco in the District of .Columbin undor 
which n bigamist , could bo .tried was tho

• Old English statuto of James I, which says: 
?.4If tho eouplo are separated by ono of them 
going beyond'seas thoy may remarry.’V.

Dr. Byron Sundorland preached a striking 
sorinon, tho first of atserles on kindred sub
jects with tho religious beliefs of Tliomas 

'JclTorson, whom ho characterized Ros: the 
Nlcodemus of American history* Tho two 
paragraphs following will givo an idea of 
tho character of the sermon: “ Jetforson 
was. a Unitarian,.and so was Nicodemus. 
Nlcodemus was o' niombor ofthe Sanhe
drim, and wo all know.je/rerson’s’oxalted 
place in tho formation of tho neW American 
republic. Nicodemus admitted openly that 
Christ was sent from God; Joiforson was 
non-committal on that point; but trusted 
implicitly in the moral touchings ofvTosus. 
Nicoedmus ombnluied tho body, of Christ 
aftor the crucifixion, and we may readily 
believe that hud Jctloraon boon there he 
would havo dono it tho samo honor. Nico- 
deuius; camo to Christ by night to learn of 
H im ; Jeiroreon was equally circumspect, 
iuid deprecated open profession of his faith, ”
* * There waa.no* quest ion,; howover, 
of JelVerson’s implicit belief in'Christ.. 
Hia request for Christ’d teachings wasabovei 
ovorythlug else. Ho in fact sent at ono 
timo to Boston nnd secured seyernl copies 
of tlio New Testament, clipping from them 
all the nbsoluto-uttomucea of Christ, nnd 
from theso compiled ii smuU octavo tract 
for his own use, which, ho anhi, was j  tho 
most porfcct othical-and moral guide over 
delivered in the form of words to men. ”

! ' Last. Words. . v:

A few yen rs ago a. man lay dying, lie 
had . lived an 'irreligiouH life nnd measured 
the morality of otliera by himself. lie was 
pronounced-in his assertions that there wiis 
none good and that there was no God, When 
thlsatrong man was suddenly stricken with 
disease,and knewthat-death;was approach
ing liim;. lils; expe^ieiice in  ■ that; supremo 
moment!; was: evidently not; uni ike that, of 
tlio dyiiig Sehilier who exclaimed with his 
last brootlij ■1 Mjiny.tliings aro gro Wing ‘clear 
and phi in to .me.” ’ As this poor man >viih 
about 'to die -, ho looked up into, tho:face of. 
his.attendant,;‘nnd iii ri tono of'anguishsaid: 
“ Thero is a God and I ’iri.iost!’’ • :,
'.There: was another deutli-bed scone not far 
froin 'this one." • Tlio dying man'was ilie; hu«-: 
hnhd of one of tlio fairest'of. . my:, school--girl, 
frieiida, With his latest ::brctttli he cried:: 
‘‘‘Give mo rum! I can die without God 

but I  must hnvo rum 1” .
“ More light,”  exclaimed Germany’s great 

poot, Goetho, as ho reached death’s shadow, 
while Montesquieu seemed to seo more clear? 
ly in that awful siiudo and cried out as tho 
result of his dyig vision : ‘How little men 

nro!”  ' •.
This referonco to a dying Frenchman re

calls tho famous words of another dying cit
izen .'of Frnpce. - But Mndamo.' Rol h nd’ 8 
thoughts were ulso moro upon earth tlmn be
yond when..sho,uttered that pathetic senti
ment : ‘ ‘ Oh, Liberty,' what crimes lire com

mitted iii thy name.”
Heinrich Heine’s dying vision-was earth

ward, biit toward the beautiful. He said: 
“ Flowers, flowers 1 . How.;beautiful* ia na

ture'!”  ;■ ^ ; .
Tho gentle spirit of the1 great Duke of 

Wellington was portrayed in his Inst-utter- 
anco when he said to his servant, “ If you 

please, ”  .
But wo turn with assuraneo to the last 

words of somo-whose gazo.wus heavenward. 
Thero was Mrs. Mather, tlio wife.of Samuel 
Mather whoso sister said to lior": “ You arc 
going v to hPavpn; MI'niii-theyo.iih'cndyj ” -- 
was tho reply.

Not unlike that was the exclamation of 
Madame, do 'Saint Clair. “ Ah, how sweet 
it is to- die ! No ono can know how sweot 
it is to die. ”

“ You can’t takeaway a man’s birthright,” 

said James II. .Moore, when entreated to
* ciiango his faith.

“ I; am. clinging.to the cross,’.* whimpered 
Mrs. .McNight and died in,the Cliristijiu’s 
triumph. • ■

When Richard Watson was dying ho wild: 
There is . doubt.of everything but the great 
doep infinite mercy of God,, nnd that is 
sure.” .. ■'

Stonewall Jackson’s last words wero utter
ed in delirium:.“ Lot iis cross the river and 
rest’under the shade of tho trees. ”

Mrs. Peter Cartwright spoke tho last timo 
on earth in n religious meeting:./4Tlio past 

;ihree vweeks havo : been tlio.happiest of uiy 

; lifd . I  iim wniting for .tho.- .chiiriot; ?.*
•Thp last limp th.b voie’o of’-Patrick; Hemiy 

was heard oii; eartlr, lio’; said:] “ Dqptor,-’:I 
wish.you to observe how real and bcneflcinl 
tho religion of. Christ is to n mnn about to 
die.” y

“ Glory to God for all things,”  said Chrys
ostom; and. tlie venerable Redo closed liis 
earthly life wlth’ “ Glory bo. to tho. Father 
and to tlio Son nnd to the Holy Ghost.,” — 
Mrs. J . H. Knox in Central Christian Ad
vocate. '-. ;. -_____ ■ '•'• -

Faith in Christ.

A mhii ‘ caimot, in tho nature of things, 
worship a boirig 'whom he^dbes hot love.. 
Worship is, therefore, impossiibo to liim 
that does. not'bol ievo . iii Jesus CJirist. For. 
faith , .in ’.Christas thatJwhicii begets love. 
Tho..enrnal. mind ‘ Is" enmity, not love,1.-to- 
God! ' This -eninity' rebels ag'ainst-thp yery: 
thought ; of . subjeotipn to God.in nnytliirig ;' 
■iriuch less, will It perm it siiicero adoratoin 
and praise.’ Tho evil iieart of unbolief, of 
which an apostlo speaks, always leads to de
parting from tho living.God.' That is Its 
tendency anti legitimate results iii all cases.
So then wlion wc seo men departing, from 
the worship! of God, wo may. rest assured 
that unbelief is at tho bottom of it; and it 
is ono of the diacouraglug signs;of tiie timo 
that so little pleasure, apparently, is taken 
in tfie sojemn worship of God, and there is 
ho much chafing at the restrictions God has 
thrpwn; ‘around; his ; own; worship and so 
much pleasure is'manifested, in that which 
ho has hot appointed.—Christian Instructor.

If  thoio who havo cottages to let or prop- 
. orty for sale would only do na somo few of 

our friouda are now doing, advertise their 
promises in the Record, It might,be greatly 
to thoir advantage. Whon wo receive letters 
of inquiry wo aro glad to take marked 
copies of tlio paper and send them iu reply. 
Whether you liavo a houso to lot, or want to 
secure, a cottage, tho best plan is to adver
tise,as this papor goes all over tlio country.

• West and South via Chesapeake & Ohio.

The Fi F. V., a solid tralii; of Pullman 
vestibule aleepors, dicing car and day 
coaches, heated;- by/ steam,' "iind lighted by' 
electricity. New York to Cincinnati aiid 

Louisville, ’.via Washington, ■.without extra 
fure, leaves- New York by' Pennsylvania 
Railroad, o.OO'p. m,, Philadelphia 7.40 
p. in. ; arrives Cincinnati, (J. p. an.' next 
day;.Louisville, 0.0 0 ,• Chicago, O.fnS, and 
St. Louia, 7.0.3 next morning. ‘ Tho Oiu- 
oinnati express leayoa New York, weok-days,
8 .00 a. in.,'Philadelphia, ' 10.20 • a. m .; 
due .OiiVcimiati, 7.30 hoxt morning;.Chi.- 
cago 5.00, .and St.-Louis, O.UO p. in., giv
ing direct connections tp points beyond.

First-class limitod rates from Asbury Park 
to Cincinnati, $10j Louisville; $19.50; 
St. Loulsi $21.25. California excursion 
tickots, $110.20. Through, tickets aiid 
baggago checks at Asbury I'ark Ration. • 

K u a n k  M c C o n n b l l ,  P. A.
M3 Broadway, New York —Adv.

fH U R C H  OROANS-ThoLydn 
v  ' & .lio a iy ; Otiurch Organs 
nroso/ifc roinnrkiiblo valuo. 
Prices from $300 ;for.a good.

• inBtrumuat of lino tono. suit- 
ahlo'for a  small church, up
ward.-' -For $975 uii-instru
ment of great power, con tain-, 
ing U09: spun lungvnotoB, two 

manuals and podnla. Only church organ of tlio 
jizo having nnoumatlc pistons, pnounmtio stop* 
action, : aud m adorof Btundard: inoasureinonts 
adopted by tho Collogo, of OrganistB, London, 
tSngi -Indorsed by loading orgaiiists ovorywliero. 
FuUy guarnntood for fivo years.-Sketches,spocir 
tlcatlous nnd prices promptly furnished on appli
cation. Timo pnymonts mny ho arraucpu..,- 
LYON & HEALY, 34 E . Adams S t., CHICAGO

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.

Elegant Modorh House, w ith  Six Full
• Ocean Grove Lots.

M A G N IF IC E N T  L O C A T IO N .

NothhiR ilnor oa tho New .Ter«*ey coast. Tho 
pro;iyriv known as •• SANDKU8 VILLA,” slhiato 
on \Vesley Lakp terraeo,.Ocean Grovo, Is offered 
for sale on most accommodating terms,
, .The house coatains twenty rooms,, well built, 
wide piazzas,.grand sea outlook, beautiful'-lawn; 
Snitablo for iar«e family, or pormanent nomc for 
a  nil hi Jo henevo|ont institution.
,; For further prtrticHlars -hi rejrard -to this dt- 
tra.fiiivo property address the owiier, ;

/ f  ; - ,v : -: ':vO^W; SANDEH3,.Sr j) ,
; ... 53 HastMd street, New York Uily,'

FOR m .
BARGAINS Ob’ ALL KINDS AND 

AT ALL 1‘HIOES. r

P o r S a le .
;- Ten-room Cottage, N 6.11 Ocean Path'-, 

way, Ocean Grove,iN; J . . Lot runs through' 

to Bath avenue. Terms easy. "

' Address, ; \l IU A  W;^V6 d D , . • :

- * / v • • ■ v - ■’ .Trenton', J .” '-

FOR RENT.
A hix-100in furnished.cottage, one block 

from the ’ocean on Main avenue Price 
.$100..-.Inquire of Mr. Lincoln Wright, Ull 
Main avenue, or . •’ • / r

I .  SlMNfONS, 
Danbury, Conn’.1

THE MULFORD,
27 nud 20 Olio Street,

; . Ocenn Grove, N .J .
? Two minutes from ocedh, near Wesloy Lake, 

Young People's1 Templo, Auditorium, Postolllct), 
Bathing Grounds ana Fishing Pier. All modern 
ImprovomentB, ArtBsiau water, freo boats, piaiio 
duu orgau. •; i- r

llcasonablo rates. Tablo tlrst.class.

WALTER J . MULFORD, Pron’r. 
Lock Box '2201.

1. A very desiralile property on Main ave
nue, closo to the ocean.- with plenty of 
ground room, nnd. containing modern im . 
proveriienfs.; Sf>,000 . ^ :y.v'.vkv: =■'; 1

2. A desirablo double cottage bn Mt. ,Giir- 
mel .way near New Jersey, avenue bridge, oii 
Wesley; /Lake,; pays' 15 per cent, ori invest-: 
merit ; only $l,80p.' •. . ' , ^  u-.-
/ A : fine, property oh MeClihlock slrcet, 

nearYbuhg People’s;:Templbj. houso; con- 
tairis -7 rooms;. nicely^■/furiilshedi -:\vitli'-two 
Iota. $3,100. , '•

•l. ’A fine property on Wc'aley Lake, lot 
ninning throuudi to Asbury avenue, a well- 
built cottage, il..room s' with’modern im
provements, $5,000. . . v 

5. A line plot of ground, 50x175 . feet 
with two well-built cottages eontalnhm 15 
rooms near Ross’s bathing grounda cm Wc.<r 
ley L;ikc f suitable location for u large hotel 
by enlarging the cottages.. $7,000.

0. A beautiful property on Atlantic ave
nue -within a block and a half of the ocean, 
consisting, of n 20-room hout-e, nicely fur-, 
nislied with everything convenient for keep
ing, boarders ;;nn. upright pinno goes with 
the property. A tent property on one of the 
lots which renta for $75 for the season. 
This is n splendid investment for somebody, 
nnd tho houae is suitnble for an all the year 
(louse. Only $0,000. ;
* '7. A nice littlo property on Mt. Hermon 
Way, neur Pilgrim Pathway,, contains 7 
rooms, furnished. $1,000 .

8. A good property on Abbott avenue, 
houao conta ins seven rooma w ith bath,, for 
sale; unfurnished, $1,1)00. \

0. On Pilgrim Pathway near Embury, ave
nue,’ u well-built liouse containing 1.2 rooms, 
with bath-room iind modern improveinerit«». 
Only $2,000,
; 1.0.. A cozy and well-built 7-room coffage 

on Mt. -Pisgah Way, in elo>e proximity to 
the Auditorium, Une location; and all the 
year round house. $2,200 .

11. Twin eottagea on Main avenue near 
New York, avenue, eontujnimr nix rooms 
each, water and sewer connection; will pay 
10 per cent, on Investment. $2,500.

12. A' tine property 011 Abbott avenue 
near Central avenue, *10 .foot front lot. 
houso1 contains t» rooms and attic, water.nnd 
eewcr connection. $2,000 . .
-1:1. A cozy little cottage on. Broadway 

contalniiiff <5 rooms, suitable for an all the 
year round house. $1,700.

11. A'tine cottage 011 Broadway contnin-' 
incr 0 rooms, nicely furnished. Only.$ 2.200.

15. A well-built 0-room cottage on Webb 
avenue near Pllgrim'Pathway with *iO*foot 
front lot, water and sewer- connection, very 
nicely, furnished. $11,500.
,10, A well-built 11-room eottauo on Surf 

avonue near Reach avenue, furnished. 
$3,500.. . -

17; A. .very desirablo 10 :room cottage on 
Abbott avenuo within two blocks of the 
ocean, contains bath, hot and. cold water, 
and very nicely'furnished. $,'{,250.

18. A well-built cottago containing ; 5 
rooms and attic, built for au ull tho year 
homo, on Abbott avenue near Pennsylvania 
avenue. $2 ,000 , ‘

10. A- desirable and well-built house of
20 rooms near tho occan 011 Main avenue,
2 lots,, small eotta«o on extra lot, .when, 
bought together, $(>,000 , ouly $ 1,000 cash, 
billiince ori, niortgngoi. - A *-:V;

20. A nice plot of ground corner of Mai 11 
nnd New, York avenue, 00 : feet front, by.GO 

-feet in depth, fine iOciitlori Co build a.home.; 
$5,000. . • - V..;
- 22 . A wel 1-buiIt cottage:witli a.l I inodPrn 
imprpvements, 011 Tabor. AVay,. facing ; thp; 
hike. 000 .::. • ••'
• 211. A woU-built.■cotfnge'. containing 11 

rooms, on Clark avonuo, inodern'and nicely 
furnislied. : <$2 jSOO., ,'$1;4.0,0 oan ; reiualn 
lit 5.per cent,- .. : ■■;!

2-1, A doubler cottage on CpPkinnh ave- 
nue, containingAlB -.roomsj -hot ::and cold 
water and b/ithTrponi, , svilhpay l.O per’-eenti: 
on tho' investinont. ' :$4,000 . n. - S ^  

.25; , A pozy littlo cottago. ori Bath avenue 
hear Central.c^htniriing. % rooms. $li.80p,'; 
ensy .tenhsV: =-'l-:.rv; r••••!. .
' 20. A very' ii ice property corner, of i Broad - 

wiiy and.-, Pilgrim / Pathway,: corituiniiig: '0 
rooms, suitable .for. • a .yearly residence. 
$3,(500. ■ : ■ ; ■  ■/ •: '■ ;.V. . I " • ;

27. One of the .11 nest ;propert les Jn  :Ocenn 
Grove,' containing 12 roomsi-2- lota, modern 
improveinenta, nicely; furnished..v$0jOOOj 
easy .payments.,
, 28. A nice suniiner cotlage on Embury 
avenue neiir tho ocean; containing 10 rootrisi 
Water .611 two floors;:;-$2;700.- - ‘.;

’20, A ;.0-rbo»ri: eotfage ori. Heck- avenuo 
near- Now Jersey avenue.-.. $1,450.

30. A fine property 011 Bath avenue, near 
Pilgrim Pathway, to closo an estate. Price, 
$2,000, • ....‘

31. A nice eotncr projiertyon.Mt. Tabor 
Way, in the vicinity of the Auditorium, 
contains 7 robins, water and sewer connec
tions. $2 ,000.

32. A well-built double cottage-on Heck 
nvenuo nenr Central avenue, containing 7 
rooms 011 each side, with modern improve
ments, will pay 10 por cent, on investment. 
$2,500.
• 33*'A. lino property on Ocean Pathway 

running through to McClintock street, two 
.cottages with all modern .' Improvements. 
$0,000 ; , . . . ••
• 3*1. A good all the year .round house 011 

Abbott avenue, near Pennsylvania-avenue. 
$1,500. • * ... ; •
. 35. A desirable ami wcil-bullt bciarding- 
hpuso on Ocean Pathway, with modern im
provements, two lots. $ 10,000 .- 
, 30. A good littlo properly 011; Embury 

aveii'uo near Cent rol, .well ̂  furnished, con
taining 7 ' rooms,“rented to.-ono-party for
• five-years.. Price,- $2,300. • . .
, .37, A littlo Bummer-eottaKo oii Heck nVe-' 
nue, corner of Beach, containing'8 rooms, 
furnished... §2,250..

38;. A fine corner pro)«>rty on Ocean IJath- 
wuy consisting of two lots, 12-rocan cottage 
well built,.suitable for a yciirly residence.,
$ 7,0 00 . , «

D C; GO¥ERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

. '-V p , O. Dox 2130, ;

OCEAN GEOVE, N. J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

/~1HA8. W. KARHNER, M. D.

P U T H IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N ,
Graduate of both schools.

Summer ofllco-Opposite PostoQlco, Ocean Grove 
pilgrim  Pathway,:corner Mt. Hermon Way. 

1409 South lClh Street. . Philadelphia, Pa 
Respectfully refers to Rev. E. H. Stokes, D. L., 

Rev. A. Wallaco, D.D., aud George W. Evans, 
Esq., Ocean Grove.

JQ E . MARGARET a . CURRIE,

ITO JX K O PA TH IN T.
12G Main Avenue, Ocean G iiovb .

-Diseases of women arid children'a specialty..v ’ 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 10 a.. w.\ 2 to c; 7 to 10 p. m.

KS. J . S. BARIGHT, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon,

Office—Asbury Park & Ocean Grovo Bank Build- 
ing; Main und Pilgrim Pathway, opp. P, 0.

OCEAN GROVE, N .J .  '

Diseases or Women and-Children, Examina*' 
ttonB aud Local Treatment a  specialty. >' 

Outside calls doy or night attended.’
Hours, 7 to 10>. M., 1 to 3.S0 P. to 9 r . sr.

I. N. BEEGLE,

7 8  M n in  A v e u u e ,
. OCEAN C iR oV E ,: S. J ,  ; 

O ffice  Hours—7 to 9 a . m.,- 13 to 2 and 6 to 8 p . m.

• “ Dosimetric.”

TTVK. S. G. WALLACE,

----DENTIST-
•Offlco dnringsummer months s. E.Cor. ileek 

and Pihfrlm P'way, Ocean Grove. Established 
there in I860.'-.- •.. '' • v." V .

Regular oitlce, 't25.Penn street, Camdehr N. J . , .

Has all the modern appliauccs for rapid work 
an<l alleviating pain. Gas or local auesthetics 
used lu extraction.

Respectfully refers to Rev. E. il. Stokes. D.D.. 
Rev. A. Wallueo.D.D., Rev. R.'- J. Andrews and 
Dr. J .H . Alday, Ocean .Grove..

Cr
LEO. L . D . TOM PKINS, P iD .S .

—DENTIST--
■ Dental Parlors,! Mattison avenue and Eiriory. 

street, entrance on Emory street, Asbury Park, 
N. J;, Gas administered. Ofllce hours 9 A. M. to 
5'P. M.' V .-. -r- v-

Wanted to Rent.
Furnished Bo.irding House, 

at Ocean Grove,
Conlolnlng 1’t or 30 rooms.- In a Rood location. 

AddrefR . J .  E .WILSON,

Avon; Conn

-LIST OF-

Boarding Houses For Rent
' • FO R  SEASON OF ISOS. •

No. Rooms. Rent 
ThoSummerfleld. Oeeau. Path way, • ,">0 St 400 
Oslioru House, Central avenuo. * , Bl .1,030 
The East View, AtUntlo avenuo. 19 500 
Co woll House. Webb aveuue, x.*7 • u.'JO
The .Maryland, Webb avonue. : 17. '. -100 
Kennedy House, Webb, avonuei - -• ■ ,. 000.- 
liroadway Houso. Broadway, . *J7 .. 6,t0 
The Motropolltnu, Abbott avenue. v27 7,io 
Beach Avenuo House, Beuoh dnd.Wobb.tS 500 
Glen Cairn,. Wobb avenue, it> ‘<75
Tho Everett, Embury avenuo, v7 700
The Alpha and cottage, Oeeau Pathway 17 1,«00- 
Tiie ('iurendou. Pilerim Pathway, - 30 
Tho Davlssou House, Wqbb avenue, ,: IW
Brevoort, 50 1100
Tiireo now stores, one of them a »!cb corner, 

and sultablo for a druK store, will bo ready 
. for occupancy by Muy 1, SlOO, 5-!00,200

rp iIESE are all good houses, well furnished and 
J- ■ iu good location. Further Information In 
reference to any of them muy be.had either by 
letter oy by calling on . ,

D. C. COVERT,
2 7  Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE; N. S.

f® ^L lst of con ages on npplicatloa; also a few 
bargains lu  reul estato for $alo.

n o t ic e  t o  c r e d it o r s ;

. Pursuant to tiie provision-of the Revised 
j Statutes cif’ pntarIo,;;18S7j Chan. 1S3 S; 10 
. the creditors of the Niagara Fullsjlnterria-:: 
j.tionaiOampmeeting Association which.isbe- 
•’ irig wound up urider tho provisions of the said: 
jiict- aro, o n »or before tlip Sth diiy. of Apri 1, 
1SD5, to eend by . post prepaid to . J. H% 
StatT,>-Esq.,: 00 vVicloria;'street, vToroiito,* 
tlio Liquidator of tho eaid;Asabpjati6n^their 
'Christian i and aul’niiincs, addresses rind <le- 

f'scriptions,- . the full ' pnriiculara of :their. 
1 Plaiuis, a-rstiiteirient of tlieir:iiccdunta. duly.
I verified by. :afHduvit,: iind .the nature,of the 
! security (if any). held by them. artd that 
; after tlie day aforesaid, tho said Liquidator 
will proceed to distribute the#nssets of the 
snUl Assoeintion among the parties entitled

• thereto havng regard only to such clanis of 
i which notice shall have been given as above 
i required, nnd tho said Liquidator will not 
bo liable for the said asset# or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whoye 
claim or claims notice shall not havo been 
received by him at the tlnie of distributing 
the said assets or a part, thereof, '

Dated at Toronto March, 1, 1895.'
J. H. STARR, Liquidator.

By his solicitors, Thorne, Warren & Starr.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
BOARDING HOUSE-

Sixteen 'rooms, central location, all furnished. 
For salo very low. Only 31 OOOcaHh required,

1). C. (’OVERT,
?*. . - ‘-7. Pllgrlui Path way.

FOR SALE.
5-liooin Furnished Cottage,

•-.26 Oliu Street, Oiean'Giove. 

Ono.block from Ocean. ; Prlco Si,COO.

‘ Address 1122 Viiie streei, Philadelphia,

Metz Cottag’e,
N. E.Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and Heck Aye.

Vory couveniout location near Post Ofllce, Audi
torium and all points o f Interest. All homo com
forts. Table board. Reasonable terms. •

Box -105. MISS R. WOOD, Prop’r..

A tlantic  H ouse,
Ocean Grove, N. J.

il 20,
Charles J. Hunt.

v a l u a b l e  p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e

THE BREVOORT HOUSE,
embracing the former Douglas Cottag) and N'eptuno Houso, Central avenuo, from Pitman to McUlin 
lock, Ocean Grove, N. ,J. This fine hotel property has beeu thoroughly renovated, painted, and 
refurnished, making all Its accommodations supetlor, ami affording guests, summer or winter, a 
most comfortable home by tbe 6ea. Tiie property Incapable of bciuK m ud) a Urst-class sanitarium 
at little expense. The Joeatl.m Is very superior, and to a purchaser tho terms w ill be made suprla- 
ingly low. For further particulars, with name o f owner* etc .app ly  at the ofllce of the Oceaa Grovo 
Recpuii.' .

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Delightfully 'situated oil PITMAN AVENUE,
: second house from the beach.

Its line ocean view, large, coot vcrandaa, spring 
b ^ ts ,. sanitary plumbiuy,'Artesian water, etc.. 
offer special inducements to permaueut and 
transient guests. Table first-class.

‘  Terms reasonable. N, II. KILMER,
•8 and 5 Pitman Aveuue, Oceun Grove. • 

Lock Box iiOS7. . . .

HOW LAND HOUSE ] A ;
THE O R IG IN A L  FAM ILY  HOTEL. OCEAN GROVE, if . j .

Improved acoonimodatious, with ample room and every facility for the comfort of Kuests. Scato 
ol chargus always moderate, ilouse now opeu for tfie season.

. .. REV. S IL.ASAY, proprietor. ;

25 A tlan tic  Avo.> Ocean Grove* N . J .
DoUehtfuUv sltuatod near the Ocean. Wesley Liike, Auditorium aud Young. People’s Temple, 

laure, thorouenly furnished, well ventdated rooius. All modern improvements. Accommoda- 
Ion? for ilfty guests. Rates until Ju ly  15 upd afier Sept, 1, $1 per day : from Ju ly  15 to Sept. 1, 810. 
single. SU to £.’0 for. couples per week.

Box J075. F. D. ROSECRANS.

GROVE HALL,
l^lgrlm  Path way, opposite Thompson Park,. Ocenn‘Grove,- 2T. J. • '

Couvenleut to all points oflnterest. . ■ Opeii May.l. - Scveut'eentli season,,
• . For terms uddress ' . •

Box 215-J. Mrs. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor. .

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Comer M a in  and Central, Ocean Grovo, N . J .

Two blocks from tho Occau Promenade and Fishing Pier. Artesian water, Perfect sanltar* 
pltauccs. Electric lights. ' Uoiuo comforts. Reasonable rates.
P. O. Box 20iJ. MISS M. WHITE, Proprlet

Sea V iew  and Beach Avenues, OCEAN G RO V E, N. J .
This spacious nnd beautifully located house will be open as usual. I t  is acknowledged toboouo 

of tho most deslmble lu point of situation, eleguuco of rooms and every advantniro conduetvo to 
health aud comfort,-. Grand outlook on lake aud ocean. Table and appointments flrst-clasa,

. • _____ _____ MRS. II M. AGNEW. Proprietor.

THE CARROLLTON,
28 Ocean Pathway, South Side, .

A  E lK S T - U L A S S  I IO C S E .
d r a w e r  1.. .: ' . v r -

Ocean Grove, N. J , 

J M O . W X Z . S O N .

-Jiv O c e a ii H o u s e ,
M AIN  AVE'ljlUEi Netti-Assni-liitiop Building, OCEAN GROVE;--!?.. J .

Acc Mntuodathms for 150 irue-ts. with thvit-class table aud every needed comfort. Within, one 
miuutes’ walk of.the great Auditorium, and tluee uiiuntes to the 0”pau.

Box 817. THUS. PRENTIS, Proprietor.

BOARDING.
No. 80 Mt, Hermon Way, Ocean Groye.

Pleasant Fall, aud Winter accommodations, 
with good table Near post*ofllc!e. Terms mod
orate. MRS. M. S.'McARTUCR, Prop.

ST. ELMO, k
Cor. Ne'w York and Main Avenues,

•; • ' v. OCEAN GlipVE,\N. J i . ' ■; ; 1

Superior Boarding . Accommodations, Central 

Location. One Square from Postofllccy Near Au

ditorium. Convenient to the beach. .
Box 2052. MRS. M. M. Oo.MPTON, Prop.

W M . A . C R O S S ,

Contractor & Builder
Refers to the satl'factory work he performed iti 

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove yturs ago. .

Kesidence, TOWEU HOUSE, •

P . O. Box 201, OCEAN GROV.E, N. J

1.1 W henyougotoN ew York .stopat r

• H O R T O N ’S / 14i> WcMt 22 il Street;

Central, quiet, home-like. Right- in  tho heart 
of the shoppiiiK and amusemcut district; conve
nient toevery where. 31.50 per day. Amorlcatiplau.

Camp View Cottage,
68 M t. Oarmel, Ocean Grovo, N , J ,  .

. •  P.O.Box 213.

MRS. M. Mi CROSS, Proprietor.

Tho Camp View w ill bo found under present 
management a home-llke and very comfortable 
stopping plscc, for permanent or trauslout guests.: 
Terms always tho most reasonable.

Opou durlng.the Whiter-months. Warm rooms.

Pern Qottagej
S. JE. Cor. Mt; Hermon nnd New York Ave„ 

T OCEAN GROVE, N. j<

• Quiet and- homelike accommodations; pleas
ant rooms, good table aud overy rcqulsito of 
heultli aud comfort. ' ■' ••• '

MRS. ANNA GALL,
Box 2IC8. Proprietor.

The WELCOME,
45 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVEi

Tbo-welcomo w ill be undor present manage* • 
meut a homeliko and comfortablo stopping.placo - 
for porman'ont and transleut guests,,

Directly opposite postofllee. one-half minute 
from Auditorium. Terms tuodernto.

. MRS. A. n. SMlTU,
Box 122. MRS.‘M. A. HERGESUEIMER.
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• Something; Better ;

. uy REV. K. »«. SfTlUvKS, n. n.

. (Tho inspiration for the following verses wns 

brought to the writer’s mind by a recital of the. 

. circumstances briefly referred to, ami the /bet that 

"  the little queen,’1 Bertha Atkins, wns such a de

voted Bible render ilm t. not evcn.au accident 
which unnerved ttldei* people could make her for

get her actmtoined evening perusal of the Word 

' of God.] • • ’

: • ' • i; .
A little girl dwells in the tropic clinic,

{And a  nice little girl Is she) ‘ •
Where thesummer lives all the wiutcrtuno, 

From the Gull aore.s* to the t e n , ..' - 
1 Where tho bright St. John’s; w ilh  Its ntnber ilow,
■ Widens grandly out into Lake Monroe,- 
^Yhero ours drip silver, aud tho nenmers go—
^ t  Enterpilse, she sits a  queen,

' And sweetest pence comes in  a t o'en, ‘
For then she tluds thut there is something better 
Up in heHtttle room—hcr Father’s precious letter,-

' ’ : ’ . II. . •
Tho mockingbirds trill through the upper air,

. And the bm o ja js  Hash h i the ligh t;
. Whilo bursting blossoms Ull with Irtigraneo rare
• All the day, aud burden tho n igh t; •
While the violets smilo in the forest glnde,
And the rills green fringo of tho ferns is made, 
Whero tbochUdren play neath magnolia s shade— 

At Enterprise, our Hitle.ijueeii, •
• Drinks in  tho beauty; morn aud e 'en;

But still sho finds that there 1s something better- 
Up in her IHtle.room—her Father’s precious letter,

■ - ' ' •- III.
Away, away, through tlie weird forest wild,
■ Where palm trees siaud erect and tall, .
. Tlie winds arc ualmy nnd their .voices m ild. '
. Whilo summer holds high festival; [wall, 
While though the Northland howling tempests 

‘ And sleet and snow-robes over all prevail;
Amid wJdob poor rheumatics shivering, quail— 

At .Enterprise, our Jlttlo queen,
Drinks snmmor beauty, iuotji and e’e n ;

. But still sho tlnds that there is something better,
• Up In her little room, I i i  her dear Fathers letter.

• . IV , . ' .
Luxuriant orau£o groves, all clad in  green,

Whose golden irulx glints Jn the Bilu, •
Bestud tho nlno woods like an emerald sheen,

Where culture has proud triumphs w on;
Where toll sits down amid tho noonday heat,
As plonty spreads her riches at his feet.
And resting here, earth’s blessings ate complete— 

At Enterprise, uirr little queen,
Enjoys the rapiure, morn and e'en ;

But still she Ilnds that there is something better , 
Up in her Uttle room, to rend her Father's letter.

‘ v . . . . . . •
One night tho gaslights all weni strangely o u t;

Ma said, “ You cannot read to-night,*\
But in tho dark, she searched and searched about, 

To gather something for a  light.
A half-burned candle which asldo was cast,
Which in hurried seeking had been almost pass'd, 
In  a  rudq bottle slightly tlxed, at last 

She had a light I- Then little queen,
Head as sho alVvays had at e’en,- 

For she well knew tlmt.thero was something better 
Up lu her little room—rending her Father’s letter.

vi.' ; ^  •;
Not tbat our little queen loves earth the less, 

Indeed, sho loves it. more and m ore; .
For all that’s good she has a  warm caress,

Praising the Giver.o’er nnd o’er.
Tho-Givor. God, Is her own Father true ; .
Tbe Bible is his letter, always uew.
Which sho delights in, as good people do—

At Enterprise, our little queen,
Heads her own Bible every e’en.

Though earth. Is good still she ilnds something
better

- Up in her room—God’s Book, her own dear Fa*
. ther’s litter^ ' "

Enterprise, Fla , March'2, lSfJ5.

Tho one thing is to ^eck tlmt our wholb 
wny of life be Christian. Ttmt while it is 
the nppointcd function of the sun to shine, 
of water to purify, of the eoilto yield har
vests, ours Is to glorify. God. Let the outer 
life bo imbued hiuV colored by tlie inner 
principle of consecration. From the heart 
proceed the dilferent issues of life. Let it 
be renewed nntl fed by divine gruee, and 
then will nil tho various issues partake of 
the one samo tinge. In whatever channels 
the water■ from the fountain be directed, 
and for, whatever, purpose it flows, whether 
to turn the wheel of the mill, or to irrigate 
the .Heidi or givo drink to the traveler’s lips, 
or merely to glide away unobserved, among 
tho graBS nnd ‘rushes of the meadow, only 

. see that it is always the suine pure water.

; Directory ;
OF OCEAN GKOVE HOTELS AND BOARDING 

HOUSES;

• a rlinjijton, frontinc ou Arlington Square. 
A tla n t ic , Pltmau and Beach avcs.,ncaroccan.

i Ardmore, Ocean Pathway near the pen.
Albatross. Oeean l'uthway cast of central avenuo. 
Alaska, Pitman avenue near ucuau.
Alpha, Ocean Pathway near the surf.
Amherst, Pitman aveuue east or Beach.
Aldlnc, Main avenue east o f Central.
A g n e w , Spray View aveuue cast of Bench. 
Aurora, Surf.and Atlaijflo east of Beach.

. Arctic, Surf near Ocean front.

Bryn Mawr House, corner Heck and Central, 
roadway House, corner. Ueach avenue. •

. Bench Ayenuo IIouso. Beach and Webb avenues, 
Brevoort, Central and Pitman avenues. . . .
Buena Vista, corner Heck and Bench avenues. 
Balmoral, Surf aveuuo east of Oentral.'
Baih Avenue Home, corner of Central.

. Bow'cr Cottage, corner u liii nnd Centml.
. Ballard Villa, 03 Malu Avenuo.

riarro llton , Ocean Pathway near Bench. . 
V^cuteimlal, Main near post office. , *■- . 
Clialfomo,.Ocean front and Bath. r :. " ■ 
Chautauqua, Broadway near Central.
Camp View, OS Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb henr Bench. •
Central House, Multi and Beach avenues.' •• 
•r\emarf3t, Ocean front and Bath avenue. 
-L^elawa’ e Villa, Central and Pltmau aves. . . 
TPlDorado, Broadway near the «ea.
J-A’crtou,.Pilgrim Pathway and Abbott. 

T?alslngton. .Webb avenue east of Central.
, orn Cottage, Now York aye. and Alt. Hermon.

Grove Hall, Pilgrim Patiiway and Thomson Park. 
,em Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avenues.

• LJowiand Houso, opposite Tabernacle.
. J ^o te l Grand, ucean front.

Highland House, Atlantic coat of Central.
Hoi loud Houso, Sea View and Bench avenues. ''

Tvy House, Main avenue near Beach, 
•i-ntorlankcn, Atlantic near tho sea.
Irvington, Beach and Embury.••
TT'elmedy House, Webb avenue near Benth.' . 

■^cybtone, Hcck avenuo near postfyMee. • 

, T illagaard , Abbott avenue near Ocean.
. J-JcCbovaller, Webb nnd Central. .
Lawrence House, Main nnd Central..
Lakcsldo, 100 Wesley Lako Terrace.

TV/faln AvenuoHouse,-east of Beaeh avenue. 
JjJ-arlno Villa , Broadway and Oceau nvonuo. 
Manchester, Ocean Pathway near Bench.. 
Mansion House,’comer New York and Embury. . 
Mulford Cottages, O lln street near Beach.

. Meta Cottags, ti. E. Cor. ileok and Pilgrim P'way

Norman House. Bath avenue east of Centml, 
ew Philadelphia, Ocertn Pathway near tho sea. 

National Hotel, Main avenue opp. Postollico.
Now England, Broadway aud New York avenuo.

O
cean Houso. Main avenue near post offlco. ' 
cean Viow House, Broadway aud Central. 
Ocean Front, corner Main avenuo. .

Olivo Houso, Hcck nud Beach avcnucs. '
Osborn IIouso, l’itman aud Ceutrnl avenues,

‘ prospect VHla, Main and Ocean avenues.

Oboldoh House, Central, Surf and Atlantic, 
►^ummorflold, Ocean Pathway uear the sea., 
Scasldo Houso, Ocean front.’♦ .
Spray Viow House,-Ocean iront.
Solover, Broadway uear Ocean avenuo,
Btmtford, Main avenuo near Ocean,
Surf Avonuo Houso, Surf near central.
Solvcrt, Broadway onnoslto Fletcher Lake. - 
St. Elmo, Main and Now York avenues, 

rproy Placo, Atlantic near Beach avenue,
-A- ower nouso, Webb avenuo uear Beach, 

■jjnitcd States Hotel, corner Main and Bea'oh.

TTTnvorly, Ocean Pathway near tbo bcacb. .
VV llmtngton Houso. Heck and Central. 

Wolliugton, Pilgrim Pathway; cor. Embury avo 
Wolcomo, oj>posIlo Ooeau Groyo Post ofUco,

m E W N S V I .V A N IA  ! IA U < H O A n .
E  THE STANDARD RAILROAD OP AMERICA.

On and aftor Nov. 18,189i,
TUAINS LBAVE Asncav TAUK—WKKK I>AV8

For Now York and Newark—6.50,8 ̂ 0,9.10 a.m.
1.10. fi.27 p.m . . ■

For, Elizabotlj-U SO. 9.10a.m., 1J0.5.5/ p.m.
For Rahway-0-50.'0.10 a.m ., 1,10,6.27 p.m.
For Matawan—0.50, o.io a. m., l.lo , S.'J7 p.m.
For l.oug Brannh-*0.r>0,8.^0, 0.10,11.15 a.m ., 1,10,

2. i.1). 5.er.5!W, r . u p .  m . •
•For Bed Ilnnk-0..W. 0.10 a. m., 1.10, 5.2* p. m.
For Philadelphia (Broaa S t.jaud  T renton- 7.G0.

a. m ., 12.S0, -MS p.m. . .  j ■ ■
For Cam don, v\h Trenton and Bordontown, 12 20

For^amden aud ‘•htladelphla via Toms IIIver-
2.151 p.m. ' . , .  * ..

For Toms Hlvor, Island Heights, and Intermedi
ate stations—2. W p.'m.

For Point Ploasaut,«tul intormodlato stations,
1.42,U .08a .m ..SLia.fi 1&.7.13 p m . • t 

For Now Brunswick, via Mounumth Junction 
7.50 a. jn,-, 12,20,4,13 p  ni. 

jb a ihs  lbavk hbw  YonK {vla. DCBbroBseB and 
Cortlahdt Sts. forrlOB^ *on-A9BtmT i*abk  

At  0.10, a  m., 12.10,8.40, &.ir, li.SOp.m . Sundays, 
0.45 a . nt., &.15 p. m . ■

On Sunday will stop at Interlaken and Avon 
in  placo of North Asbury Park and Asbury Park 
td let off passengers. ■ • 

t iu in s  lbavb rnn.MJBrn’nTA (Broad Bt.) bob
ASBURY TAUK—WEEK DAYS

A t 855,11.1-1 a.m ., 4.00 p.m . Market St. wharf, 
via Camdon and Trenton. 7.20 and 10.80 a.m. 
Leave Market St. wharf 7.20 a  m., 4.00 p.m. 

IV n h l i i i ig t o i i  a m i  tl»c  s o t i l l i .
{Leavo Broad St.,- Philadelphia'.)

For Baltimore and 'Wn^hingtou, 3.50, 7.20, 8.31, 
0.10,10.20,11.18, ll.HSa.m. (12 35 Lim., Dining* 
Cnr), 1.30, 3.40.4.41, (5.10 Congressional L im 
ited, Dining Cnr), 5.55 (Dining Car),0.17, 0.55. 
(Dining Car), 7.40, p. m., (l)inlng Car), and
12.03 night weck-da3-s. Sundays, 8.&0, 7.20, 
0.10,11.18.11.40 a.m.. 4.41, 5.55 (Dining Car),

. 0.55. (Dining Cnr), 7.40 p.m. (Dining Car) and
12.03 night. .

Time-tables of a ll othe.* trnlns of tbo svstcm 
may be o btalncd at tho ticket pfUccs or stations.

J. R . WOOD, OetiH Pqsb, Apt-
8. M. PREVOST, QenH M a n a g e r '

V T E W  Y O R K  & LONG BRAN CH  B , R .

' TIME TABLET"DEC. 3,1891.

Stations in  New York—Central R . R . of New Jer
sey, foot of Liberty 8trcet: P. 11. R-. foot of 
Cortlandtand Desbrosses 8treets; N. J . 8. foot 
Rector street.

LEAVE NEW YORK FOB OCEAN GROVE, &C. 

Central R  R . of N, J.-4.30. 8.15, 11.80 a. m.,1.80, 
*1.45, 4:15, *4 40, 0.15 p m . ,  •• ' "  : 

Ponnsyjvanla—0.10 a.m., 12. ia, *3.40,5-.10 p.m.

LEAVE OCEAN OROVE FOE NEW YORK, &0.

Contral 11. R. of N. J.-0.30, 8.00, 11 05 a.m., 2.10,
4.00,0.30 p. m . “ . : .. • • „ _

Pennsylvania—0.50, *8.20,- 0.10 a. m ., 1.10, 5.27, 
p. m. r 

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via'Bound Brook 
Route—8.00 a.m„ 2.10/4.00 p. m. . .

For Belmar, Spring Lako, Boa Girt—7.10, 7.5f5, 
10.12,11.08 a.m., 1220,1.18,2.13, 9.18,-8.23, 4.13,
5.15, 0 20, 7.13, 8.10 p. m.

Manasquan nud Point Pleasant—7.10,10.12,11.08 
a. m .. 1.18.2.13, 8.28. 5.15, 0 20,7.18, 8.10 p. m. 

For Freehold via 8ea Girt—7.50-a. m., 12.2G, 8 18, 
.' 4.1U p. m . ,

For Trenton anti Philndelphla via Sea Girt— 
. 7.56 a.m.i 12.26,4.13 p. m . „

For Toms IUver, Camden and Intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route—2.18 p. m. - • 

—♦Express. RUFUS BLODGETT, Supt.
h. r . B a ld w ik , o. p . a . a  it. x. 0/  x . j .

J. U, WOOD, Ocn. fa t. As!. Tmuk-fi. It.

MARSHALL'S
STRICTLY TEMPERANCE

D IN IN GROOM S
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

1321 MARKET STREET
Three doors east of City Hall, opposite 

< Wauamaker’s Grand Depot,

P H IL A D E L P H IA .

Meals to Order from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Good Konst Dinners, with three, vege
tables, 25 cents.'

T u rk ey  or C h ick en  D in n e r , #5 cents.

Ladies’ -Room upstairs, with homelike accom
modations. Pure spring water.

BAKERY SOUTH T\\\ENTY-SECOND ST.

Ico Cream, Ices, Frozen Fruits and Jcliies. 

Weddings and Evening Entertainments a  spe-. 
clalty. Everything to furnish the table aud set 
free ot charge. / •

Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday.

C. A. SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK. 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

mmmi lru iry ,
OLIN. STREET, Opposite Post Office.

CHU JOR,-Proprietor.

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
nt reasonable prices. Articles called for and de
livered iu any part of Grove or Park wheu desired,

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND,

GOODRIOE’S

Ocoaii Grove Express
Leave ordets 60 Heck avenue, and front of 

Ladles’ Sloro, Main avenuo.

NO CONNECTION w ith  any  OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to buggngo and freight delivery at de
pot, nnd throughout the Grove. Prompt and sat. 
Isfactory as usual. Orders promptly attended to,

P A R I S '  

Human Hair Store,
611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Avs., 

ASBURY PABK .

Large assortment of Human Hair Works. Nat 
ural Water Curls guaranteed. .

Ladles’ Hair Cutting, Bhampoolng, Hair Dress
ing and Curling by professional French artists.

My Circassian Tonlquo for tho growth of tho 
hair and for removing dandruff and ail Com
plaints of tho Bcalp and hair, has been highly re
commended by tho best residents of Asbury. Park 
Park aud Ocean Grovo.

No humbug. Success In all cases.
Ladles andgontlcmen cousultatlon free.
My Voloutlno for tho faco needs onlv a trial to 

bo preferred to all others la  tho markot. Free 
trial to all.

PR O F. M M E . E . G R IS O N .
FOR SALE.

A well-built, furnished cottagc, 0 rooms, bay 
Windows, slnto roof, good location, comfortable 
pummer; and wluter. Terms, 51,000 cash, and
81,000 to remain.

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.;

WILLIAM H, BEEGLE
(Successor to II. B. Beegle.)'

Real Estate 

Insurance,
V 48 MAIN AVE., 

QQELA-IN- G K K O iriE l
NOTARY rUHLIC.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store,

OCEANjGROVE. 

GENERAL AGENT
For tho Purchase, Salo and Renting of 

Real estate. Also,

Properly insured in  Aret-class companies, 
Improvements mado for uon-rcsidcnts, 

Property cared for,
Loans negotiated and collections mado. 

Commissioner of Deeds and Notary public.

P. O. Box 2186. . Correspondence solicited.

C .  2 v £ »

KB AL ESTATE
’ AND

I N S U R A N C E ■: AGEN T ,

. 95 MAIN AVENUE, .
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

J. S. FUTCROFT &. 8R 0 ,

Sanitary Plumbers,
Htu! Dealers In

ST OV K S nnd  R A N G E S ,

Opposllo Post OQlue;

OOEAN GKOVE, N.

H. B . B E E G L E ,
OCEAN OROVE. N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIG.
Commissioner o f  Deeds for Pennsylvania and 

tlio District o f  Columbia.

A. ALLISON WHITE,
, Successor to James A. Grilling & Cd.

— O C E A N  G R O V E

PHARM ACY j
Pitm an A v a .,  o p p . “  T h e  A rlin g to n ,”

OCEAN C RO V l, Ni J . , .

Dhigs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patent 
llediclnes. Pharmaceutical Preparations,'etc. 

Btoro closed on Sundavs durlmc church feervices.

Main Avenue Drug Stoie,
OCEAN GHOYE, N. J .

• Open for the winter months opposito Ocean
• Grovo Entrance Gates.

P R ES C R IP T IO N  D E P A R T M E N T  C O M 
P L E T E  A N D  IN C HARG E O F GRAD

UATES  IN P H A R M A C Y .
Prices guaranteed as low aa tho best goods 

and honost dealing w ill pormit.

S T E P H E N  D . W O O L L E T .

J O S E P H  T R A V IS ,
Main Street, Asbury Park, If, J,

KING’S BRICK BUIDDIKG.

A splendid assortment o f .

Gold and SUver Americas and Swiss 
Watches,

G o ld  mbt! 8 1eel (Spectac les . 

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron
ometers and Watches.

H E R E  A L L  T H E  T E A  It ,

N. E . BUCHANON. OEORGE A, SMOCK

Buchanon & Smock,
Cor. Main St. and Asl'ury Ave.. 

ASBURY PARE, N. J.

L u m b e r , B u i ld in g  H ardw are , Ready- 

M ix e d  1’ iiln ts, (n il prices), W h ite  ", 

Lead , O il , V a rn ish ,'B ru she s , etc..

We make a  speetalty of CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesale as well as retail, which we manufac
ture at Mauahawkhi. N. J . • •

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, which is euv 
perlor to anything Iti the market, and is jU6t the 
tiling for cold weather, as freezing dots uot affect 
It. satisfaction guaranteed to a ll customers.

GEO. K. JOUGH, 

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
.{Late of Philadelphia.) - 

N o. it V l l^ r l in  P a th w a y , nea rly  opp , 
l*o^t Ottlcc, O ccan  Qrovo.

Persons furnishing their own material can havo 
it made up in the.latest stylo and most satisfac
tory manner. ■ . ; '
CDTTING,CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

ACHES 
and PAINS.

Single application to any part of tho body af- 
fiMStvd. TusllmonlalH of morlt from highest au
thority.- A remedial acent of acknowledged 
value.1 Clrcidarn sunt on appllcatlou to the pat- 

(jnteq ftnd pr.iitrlctor. . T, M. pL’KyAM,,

Box 2i0,-Ocean Grove, N. <J.

M I L L I N E R Y
NEW GOODS.

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets

' L A T E S T  S T Y L E S . . '

MISSES WOOLSTON,
BALLARD V ILLA , 

99 Main Avenue, . Ocean Grovo.

T H E  P R O r t S B I O N A I .  W O RK -  

O P  T I I E

GGEAH SR8VE Hy&iENIG IHSTITilTE
IS  TRANSFERRED TO • •

LONG BRANCH, N. J .
Medicated, Steam and otber baths .. Massago 

and electricity, with nursocaro, Patients plea^o 
address D. M,. jtAHR,

. Fuundor and Mcdlcal Director, 
,'231 Broadway, .Long Branch, N, J .

DANIEL D. PEAK,
S uccesso r lo  G K O . W . K V A N N ,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, 
MAIN AVENUE,

, First ofllce east of the AEsocifttion Building.

General, agent for tlie Sale and Renting of,Ocean 
Grove Properties.' ■; • : , . /  ■ .

Insurance placed in  reliabloco'mpnhics 'at low
est rates. . - ••

Estimates ftimlshed for a ll kinds of Improye* 
mentSi • . . .

Collections made and loans negotiated. 

C o r r c s p o n i lc n c o  S o l i d  to il,

CAN  I  O B T A IN  A P A T E N T ? F o ra
prompt unswor nntl an honest opinion; wrlto to. 
Dl UNS tk CO ., irho Imvo bn<J nearly U/ty yenra' 
oxperlcnco In tho patent buslneeB. Communlcn-' 
tJons strictly confidential. A  J Inndbo oh  of In 
form ntlon concerning l ’n tcn ta  nnd how to ob
tain them sent free. Also n cataloguobf mechan
ical and scientific books sent freo. .
' Tatenta taken tbrouRb Jlwnn & Co. rccclvo 
special notice In tbo Nclontlflc A m cricnn , and 
tbuB aro brouRlit widely beforo tho public wlth- 
.out cost to tbo invontor, This aolendid paper, 
Iflsued weekly, elegantly llluBtrated, baa by far tbo 
largest circulation of any BCiontliio work in  tho 
world. a year, Snmplo copies sent frco. ..

Building Edition, monthly, f  2.50 a  year. Blnglo 
conlos, *25 centB. Every number contalnB beau
tiful plates, in colors, and pbotORrapba of now 
bouses, with plans, enablln« builders to show the 
latOBt desltms and securo contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NKW YOHK, a « l  BUOADWAY

PORTER’S 

Shoo and Hat Store
H us H em ove il from  P ilg r im  Pa  hw ay , 

Ocoau G rove , to

636 COOKMAN AVE.
Corner B ond  Street,

(L ew is ’s 2 few  B rick  B u ild in g ,)  

ASBTJRY PABK, l a w  J IR S E Y .

N. H. KILMER,

Contractor, Carpenter
A N D  B U I L D E R . -

Plans and specifications furnished, and esti
mates maile an all kinds of carpenter work.

Jobbing of all kinds attendod to.

5 P i t m a n  A v e .  1 o c ea n  a b o v e .

T PRANK APPLEBY,

Keal Estate
' ' ash  '

in  suran ce Office,
Removed to ' •

01 M A IN  AVENUE,

Asbury Park .and Ocean Grovo Babk Building, 
. OCEAN GKOVE.

.Mow opeu In charge of ROB’T E. MAYO,
AU kinds of

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

JOHN M. DEY, -
• (Permanently residing at Oce .u Grove,j

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
is always ready to furniBh piaus aud estimates of 
cottages in  overy size and stylo, ‘

Kor Rood workmaiiflhlp ami satisfactory terms', 
he refers to a ll for whom ho linn erected eoltages, 
both In Ocean Grovo and Asbury Park,during tho 
patit fifteen years.

JO H N  M ; D E 7 ,

Cor. Bousou and  Main Ave., Ocean Grovo

JAS. H. SEXTON,

F u n e ral' D i recto r
and Embalmer. V

A LARGE ^SW RTM ENT OF (MPKE'IS. ETC. 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

F low ers  o f any design , a t s iio rt no tice . .

Parlors and Offlce-rNo. 1? Main St.,

ABBURY PARK, N. J.

Alfioyuperintcndentof Mt. Prospect Cemetery

Caveats, and Trail e-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for. m o d e r a t e  F e e s , 

o u n  o f f ic e  i s  O p p o s it e  
and wc can sccure patent i 
remote from Washington,

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-^ 
tion. We advise,.if patentable or not,free of; 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, , 

A P a m p h l e t ,  "How  to Obtain Patents,** with 
cost of same in the U. S, and foreign countries; 
Sent free. Address, .

0 .A .S R 5 0 W & C 0 *
. O p p . p a t e n t  O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n , D . C ,

For Sale or Rent.
A well-built and furnished cottngo, suitable for 

a  very comfortablo homo Bumrnor or winter. In 
Occan Grove. Convenient to Aabury Park. 
Terms vury favorable, lutiulro iit oilico Ockak 
•GuovK Recoitn.

T H E  P O L IC Y
•— -OF THE---

MANHATTAN
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
NON-FORFEIT ABLE 
PAYABLE AT SIGHT

Contains no Suicide or Intemper
ance Clause.

Grants A bsolute Freedom of Travel 
and Residence.

And isfrtefrcm allTecbnicalities

Privilegea and Gnarnotcesnro phrt.c? tboContraot 
, and appear wriiton in Iho body ol tlie Policy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment, and 
Protection. Send for; statement, stating age.

AdilrfNB JA M E S  B , C A H It'A  SONSJ, M hunprom ,
.N o w  I l t a n l in K a n  J l i i i l i l l n ^ ,  N. E . C o r . F o u r t l i  a u d  W a ln u t  Bit*., I* lit la< lc li> liln .

Hmtnv O. W insob , Presldqut. Gko, W, Rvanh, Vico-Prosidont, Kdmund E. Dayton, C% hloV

MATTISON AVE, AND MAIN 8T„ ASBURY PARK.
MAIN AVENUE AND PILGBIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GBOVE.

v  ; OaoAtmEn jANtjART, ifi6p,

CAPITAL, ©50,000. SUBPLtJB, 826.000

Transacts a gonoral Banking BubIu'cm , Issues Foreign and Domestic Drafts. '
Prompt attontion given to all matters entrusted to ns.

^ lH .LK <vriO N 8 M ADE A N D  PR O M P T LT  A fH N O W tB O O F D ;

D IR E C T O R S ;.
J . 8. FEBGUBON,
GEO.W .TBBAT.
JOHN HUBBARD,
LEWIS RAINEAR.

YOUB PATRONAGE SOLICITED

N. E. BOCHANON.
O. O. CLAYTON.
DR. 1. A. W. HRTKinK 
T. FRANK APPLEBY.

GEO. W. EVANS.
J. A. W A IN R IG H I. 
HEVRY p. WTNBOB, 
AMOS TILTON.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
C a p ita l.  $100,000 | Xocilsd ill Kouffloaih I S u rp lu s , §70,000.

Ocoan Grovo Offico—Aeeoolatlon Building.

Prompt and caroful attontion glvon to n il business entrUBted to  our caro. Now York, Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia dlroctorlos for tho use of the nubllo on fllo a t tho offlco.

• • ' OFFICERS: ' "  ' . . . • ' •
Goo. F. Kroohl, Pres. . . O. H. Brown, lst-Vlco Proa. Albort O. Twining, Cashier \

M. L. Bamman, 2d Vico Pros. if. V; Datier,ABB't Cashier.

D IRECTORSt .
Isaao C. Kennody, Bruco 9. Keator, M. D., Chaa. A. Atkins, . Cbas. A. Young,
W, II. Beeglo, M. L. Bamman, Goo, F. Kroohl, John L, Coffln,
Milan Rose, ,, . Oliver H. Brown, Albort C. Twining, Sherman B. Ovlatt.

D. C. Covert, *• Dr. Sam’l Johnson.

YOUR BV81NE93 FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. •

OCEAN GROVE BOOK STORE
T IIE  X'LACE TO I1UY

CHAUTAUQUA BOOKS,
S t u d i e s  f o r  1 8 9 4 : - 9 5 .

T H E  G R O W T H  OF T H E  E N G L IS H  N AT ION  (IHnatrated)
Kuthoriua Goman and Elizabeth Kondali, Profcaaora in 
Wollosloy College, , . . . . . .

EU RO PE  IN  T H E  N IN ET EEN TH  C EN T U RY  (Btaefaated)
I I . p , Jndeou, Professor of Political Scienoe, University

■ of Ohioago, , ' .
F R O M  CH AUOER TO TENNYSON (Illustrated)

Hoary A. Rears, ProfesBor of English Literature, Yale 
University, . . . . . .  . . .

R EN A ISSA N C E  A N D  .MODERN ART (Hlnstrated)
Profeeaor W . A. Goodyear, of tlio Brooklyn Institute.

W A LK S  AN D TALKS IN  T H E  G EO LO G IC A L  F IE L D S  (Hluetrated) 
Alosandor WincliolJ, lato Professor of Geology, Univor- 
sity of Michigan, . . . •. . •. .

T H E  CHAUTAUQUA, (12 numbers, illvstratod) , .

$1 0

1 00

1 00  

1 .00

1 00 
£ 00

Books mailed on recoipt of above pried. Ten per eont. on all books delivered 
at store or by express. . ■ ______

BRANCH IF M E. BOOK ROOM,
. F. B. CLEG G , Agent,

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK,’ CHARLESTON, 8. G„ JACKSONVILLE, FLA., SERVICE.

$1. John’* River. Service between Jacksonville and Snnf»r&, Fla., and all intermediate 
' . Muulingh an St. John'* Iiiver.

Trl-wookly doparturoa botweonNow York1 and Charloiton, s. c ., tho 8outh and Southwest, ’ 
Jaoksouvlllo, Fla., and all Florida Points. ; ■ ’

Tbo Floet is compoaod of tho followlug Elegant Steamora:

ALGONQUIN, Capt. S. C, P latt. IROQUOIS. Capt, L. W. Ponnlngton. :
DELAWARE, . YEMA88KE, Capt. Joa. McKee.
CHEROKEE, Capt. H. A. Boarao. SEMINOLE,Capt. I. K. Chlcbostor.

ono of whloh la appointed to kail from P lo r  29, Knnt R lv o r  (foot of Roosovolfc ’8treet), S . 
B loiu lnyn, W cdncM duya and FrliluyM  at tl p. m .

This is His only line between New York e i Jacksonville, Fla, wiUiont change,
maalng oloao oonneotlon a t Jaoksonvlllo with tho.F, O. & P. R . R ., J .  T. & K. W . Ry., and J.- Bt. A
& Indian IUver R . R. • *

CLYDE'S BT. JOHN’S RIVER STEAMERS,
(DE BARY LINE.)

Comprising tho elegant steamers O lty  o r  Jn e liH o n v U le , F r e d ’h  D o B n ry , E v e rg la d e
and W olu lirt, leaving Jaoksonvlllo dally at 8.30 p, m., oxoopt Saturdays, for N nuforrt, F in .,  and 
IntermodJatelaDdlngs.maklngeonnootlonwIthall rail Linos at P n lo tU n , Am to r ,  B lu e  S p r in g t
and Ni»n ford, for a ll points m  Florida.

Passenger acoommodatlons unsurpassed, stoamers being supplied w ith a ll modern Improve* 
monts, Btoam stoorlng gear, olootrlo lights, olootrlo bolls, baths, e tc .'ULU, DLUaLU DUUUIIUM UIUUH IU UV1IO, UltlUOi

Tho Culslno of tho Bteamora on tho C ly de  I , in e  Is unoxoollod by any! other lino, tablo bolng 
suppltod w ith tbo best that Northern and Southern markota afford.

For furtbor Information, apply to .

M. H. CLYDE, A. T. M. T.Q'. EQER.T. M.A. J. COLE. Pas’r Ag't. '

G Bowling -Green, Now York.
W M , P. CLYDE &  CO., General Agents,

B B o w lin g  G roon , N ew  Y p r ti, . 1 2  Noiitlj W lmrvoN, .P liilm te lp Jiln , P a .

M ILAN  RO SS, Agent for Asbury Park; Ocean Grove and Vicinity
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THE OPPOSITE SH ORE.MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

His Unique B irth , Pure Life, Wonderful W orks, 

Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

CHAPTER X IV .

CHRIST AMONG THE CAVILBIW —  SCMIHES,

I’JUIUSEES, 8A1)1)CCEES AND KULERS.

Tho Jews were intensereligionists.: 
They wero ardgnt devotees ot tho laws' 
and institutions received from Moses, 
tliough they had but little o fth e  spirit
uality they werd\ intended to promote; 
still they were zealouB in the formal ob
servance of its rites and ceremonies. 
From time to time doctors and teachers 
put forth explanations of the laws and in- 
stitutions given by Moses, until these 
notes aud comments were ten-fold more 
bulky than the law itself, nnd often stood 
in  opposition to i t a n d  yet they held 
them to be of equal authority. The Jews 
boasted of their descent from Abraham, 
of the institutions received from Moses, 
and of being pre-eminently the people of 
God. But whilo their history furnishes 
many and signal indications of the divine 
favor.and God’s interposition in their be
half, it gives equal proof of their persis
tent rebellion against God, and aggrava
ting wickedness. They boasted of being, 
the peoplo of God but were far from jus
tifying such boast in practice; and paid 
much attention to .the letter of the law 
whilo they ignored its spirit.' Christ 
came to disencumber the law of its load 
of false traditions and restore it to its 
true .spirituality, by introducing a new 
dispensation, more simple and better 
fitted to reach and save men; To pilot 
His way among these zealous devotees of 
Moses, and plant the seeds of H is new 
Kingdom, needed much skill and address. 
As He condemned their traditions, op
posed much of their teaching, the rulers, 
the doctors and lawyers, opposed Him, 
and were constantly endeavoring to catch 
H im  in his words, puzzle H im with hard 
questions in order to discredit Him as a 
teacher, or to embroil Him with the au
thorities. Often those who were before 
bitter enemies would suspend their hate 
for each other, to. unite their efforts to 
confound or crush the Christ. It is ex
tremely interesting to follow H im  among 
these cavilers and mark the wisdom of 
His answers, and see how He sometimes 
turns the tables upon His accusers and 
utterly confounds them.

They frequently had a controversy with 
H im  about the Sabbath day, and often 
charged Him with breaking it. Upon one 
occasion the trouble was about the disci
ples having upon the Sabbath day/ 
plucked a little corn to satisfy their hun
ger when on a journey, Jesus answers 
their objections by asking if they had not 
read what David did when he took tho 
shew-bread from the house of God in his 
timo of need and was guiltless? So the 
dieciples in eating the grain in their; need 
wero also blameless. Having gained no 
advantaee in this contest they concluded 
to try H im  in another way, . “ And, be
hold, there was a man which had his 
hand withered. And they asked Him, Is 
it lawful to heal on the Sabbath days?, 
that they might accuse Him.*’ This was 
a trap to catch Him. I f  He said it was 
unlawful they would accuse H im  of beine 
indifferent to the sufferings of men:, if 
He said it was lawful, they would accuse 
H im  of breaking the Sabbath. But He 
answered their question by asking them, 
.“ What man Bhall thero be among you, 
tlmt shall havo one sheep, and i f  it  fall 
into a pit on tho Sabbath day, will he not 
lay hold on it, and lift it out? How much 
is a man then better than a sheen? 
Wherefore it is'lawful to do well-on the 
Sabbath days.”  Their mouths were 
stopped, and they had not a word to say 
when Pie healed the man ; but they with
drew to counsel together “ how they 
might destroy H im;”

When He exercised His miraculous 
power and cast a devil out of a man they 
made haste to derido Him and declaretl 
that Ho cast out devils by the help of the 
prince of devils thus implying thftt He 
was in league with the devil. Jesus .ef
fectually answered their objection by say
ing, “ Every Kingdom divided against 
itself is brought to desolation ; and overy 
city or house divided against itself shall 
not Btand : and if Satan cast out Satan he 
is divided against himself; how then 
shall his Kingdom stand? ”  Ho then 
proceeded to declare that to ascribe the 
miracles He wrought to the power o f the 
devil was blasphemy against the Holy 
Ghost, and was such a peculiarly, aggra
vating sin that it could not be forgiven, 
either in this world or the world to come. 
All other sins and blasphemies might be 
forgiven, hut not this. ' ;
‘ On a certain occasion the Pharisees met 
together, “ imd took counsel how 'they 
m ight fcntangle H im in His talk.” Hav
ing decided upon a plan they sent forth 
their disciples, with the Herodians, (who 
were zealous partisans of tho King,) to 
execute it. To put H im  off His guard 
and make their task the easier, they, be
gin with strong expressions of reverence 
and regard for H im as a teacher; saying, 
“ Master, we know that Thou art "true, 
and teuchest the way of God in truth, 
neither'cn rest Thou "for any m an; for 
Thou regardest not the person of men. 
Tell us therefore, what thinkest Thou? 
Is it lawful to give tribute unto Ca'sar 01* 
n o t? ” I f  he answered, “ lawful,”  the 
Pharisees would-condemn H im and de
nounce Him to the Jews as being in 
league with the foreign rulers that op-, 
preseed them, and as an enemy o f their 
people. I f  heanswered “ unlawful,”  the 
Herodians would denounce H im  to Herod 
as an enemy of the established govern
ment. How should He answer safely..? 
“ He said, show ine tho tribute money. 
And they showed him a penny. And He 
said, whoso is this image and superscrip
tion? And they eaid, Ctcsar’s. And Ho 
said, render under Cicsar the things that 
be. Cfcsar’s, and unto God tho things are 
tbat God's., And they marveled, and left 
H im , and went their way,”  Thoy well 
knew that in  circulating the money of 
C/csar they acknowledged that they owed 
tribute to Ctcsar.

The Pharisees and Herodians had each 
had-thoir thro and now tho Sadducees, 
who denied tho resurrection, and tho ex
istence of cither angel or spirit, desired' 
to’ ’try their hand at confounding the 
Christ. They considered.they had a sure 
thing,- and camo with what scehied to 
them a very puzzling question. After 
stating tho case of seven brothers who in 
succession married the same woman, and. 
died, they ask, “ Therefore in the resur

rection whose wifo shall she be? for they 
all hud her. Jesus answered, * * . ye 
do err, .knowing neither the scriptures 
nor the powor^of God : for in heaven they 
neither marry nor are given in marriage, 
but are as tlie angels of God in  heaven.” 
And-then /rom the writings of Moses 
whose authority they acknowledged Ho ; 
proves to them tho resurrection. And it 
is said “ they were astonished at his doc
trine.”  ■■ •

By this time the PhariVes had recov
ered their breath and wished to try their 
hand once more. “ But when the Phari
sees heard He had put the Sadducees to, 
silence they were gathered together. Then 
one of them, which was a lawyer, asked 
H im  a question, tempting Him, and say
ing, Master, which is the great command
ment in the law ? Jesus said unto him,: 
Thou Bhalt love the Lord thv God with 
all thv heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind. This is the first and 
great commandment. And the second is 
like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself. Oh these two commandments 
hang all the law and the prophets.” ; He 
was answered. ’ • :

The Scribes and Pharisees came to H im  
on another occasion dragging a woman 
along with them and said, “ Master, this 
woman was taken in adultery, in the Very 
act. Now Moses in  the law commanded 
that such bo stoned: but what sayest 
thou ?;”’ : They wanted to oblige H im 
either to sanction the stoning of this 
woman, or have Him discredit the law of 
Moses.

But lie gave it a very uhexpected turn 
by saying, “ Let him  thnt is without sin 
among you cast the first stone.”  This 
struck home ; “ and being convicted in 
their own consciences ” they all left with
out another word. Guilty as the woman 
was they were riot the ones to be so zeal
ous for her punishment;, and having 
brought her forward hoping to get tho; 
Christ involved in.a snare, they had the 
tables turned upon them very effectually.

They came to H im about' the matter Of 
divorce,' and asked, “ Is i t  lawful for a 
man to put away his wife ? saying, Moses 
in the law suffered Ub to write a bill of 
divorcement and; put her away. Jesus 
answered, Moses sufe ed this because of 
the hardness of your hearts; but froni. 
the beginning it was not so. ”  • He then 
shows the binding character, of the mar
riage tie by declaring that, aside from 
death, there is .but one cause can justify 
separation; and if  parties separate for 
other causes a n d  marry others they are 
guilty of adultery. Pity our lawmakers, 
who labor so zealously to make it  easy to 
sunder the marriage bonds, would not 
give more; thought to the teachings of 
Christ upon thia subject. V  • . -

In  all His interviews with'these crafty 
and malicious foes we have riô  doubt the 
Saviour showed a proper' seriousness of 
manner arid speech ; but there is one in 
stance on record of a kind that leads one 
to wonder if He did not indulge in a little 
hum or; at least one. can hardly read it  
without laughing heartily to see how ̂ ef
fectually these crafty cavilers were, check
mated. He read their hearts and ; could 
seo that there was no prospect of doing 
them good in any: other way. The rulers 
and chief men came to H im  and in  a 
pompous arid, important. manner asked 
H im : ‘ By what authority doest': Thou 
these things? And who gave Thee this 
authority ? lie  answered and said, I  also 
will ask you one :questioru,The baptism: 
of John, was it from heaven? or of men.?* 
And they reasoned among> ■ themselves 
saying, I f  we B h all Bay .from heaven, Ho 
will f?ay, why then did ye not believe 
him  ? But and if wo shall .say, p f men, 
we fear the people ; for alLmon,counted 
John a prophet. And they answered and 
said, we cannot tell. And Jesus said, 
neitlier tell I  vou by what authority I  do 
these things.’’ ,

To be continued*'

Receiving the Pastor.

.Rev. Milton Relyea, who has been 
pastor of St'. Paul’s Church at Ocean 
Grove for the past two yeara, has been 
returned for another year by thQ New 
Jersey Conference, which closed its ses; 
sion at.Burlington, .Tuesday.

After the regular prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening, ho was received and 
given a cordial welcome by tho people, 
with whom and for whom he has labored 
during the past two years. A very beau
tiful floral offering by*.the' members of 
•the Young Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union, composed of various colored 
roses had. been placed upon the .desk.; 

; w ithin the altar. I t  bore the inscription, 
“To Our Pastor. From the Y . W. C. T. 
U., of Ocean Grove, N. J . ” .

At. the conclusion of tho prayer meet*, 
ing Pastor Relyea made a brief address, 
in which he said,' “ that he was glad to 
meet with the dear peoplo ol St. Paul’s 
again as their pastor. Since he had last 
spoken to them Conference had been 
held and by its authority ho had been re
turned for another year, and ho trusted 
that ho would bo a blessing to the people, 
and that the people would be a  blessing to 
him. . He wanted a place in  the hearts of 
each oneiaiul said he would endeavor to 
be a kind and helpful pastor to all.”.

Testing the New Equipm ent,

Tuesday afternoon the Eagle Hook and 
Ladder boys got thoir new truck; out, 
took' it down by Fletcher Lake and gave 
the ladders a test. The 50 foot extension 
ladder was manipulated to the satisfac
tion of the firemen. I t  works with an 
endless caole and at the first trial was 
easily raised.to the roof of the Eldorado 
House, which is one of the highest board
ing houses in the Grove. After the test 
the machine was taken back-to the engine 
house on Heck avenue.where Mr. Stauffer 
the photographer, was waiting to make 
a picture o f the handsome truck and the 
proud and happy boys. -

Decoration Day Races.

Tho race committee of the Asbury Park 
Wheelmen has issued the entry blank for 
the Decoration Day races at. the Athletic 
Grounds. Thero will be seven events and 
the prizes offered are both attractive and 
valuable. Entry blanks may be obtained 
of Rennie L. Smith, Secretary, Aabury 
Park, N. J ., at any time.

$1,600 will buy a neat six room plaster
ed house, central location, sewer and wat
er connections, flag sidewalk and curb.— 
W . H. Beegle.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY SCHEME.

Rumors That the Franchise jhaa Already Been
Granted. The Successful Bidders Said to.

be Members of the Association.

Unless dame rumor has gotten her re
ports very much mixed it  is probable that 
an electric . railway system will be in. 
operation in Ocean Grovo during the com
ing summer. Indeed it is; reported that 
the franchise has already been granted, 
the general plan decided uponj leaving: 
only the arrangement of details to be 
perfected; In  this matter the Association 
has only in a measure followed out its 
hitherto rigidly adhered to policy of . per
mitting no outside corporation to secure a 
foothold in Ocean Grove, because while 
the grantees are members of that body, 
still the, railway organization will be 
operated rts a separate and distinct insti
tution and only come under the jurisdic
tion of the Association in a general -way.

Just how extensive the plant will be has 
not yet been disclosed; nor the streets or 
be avenues that will utilized for the tracks, 
or whether the system will be operated 
for and within the limits of Ocean Grove 
alone or have outside connections. t The 
recent determination of the Association, 
to, materially increase the capacity Of its 
power plant and make it possible to sup
ply electric current for a  street railway,, 
may have been the result of tho negotia
tions that have been in  progress, looking 
to the introduction of such an enterprise.

The amount Of benefit that will result 
to the people from the’new departure will 
altogether depend. upon the manner in 
.which it is proposed to carry on the road. . 
I f  it is designed to lim it its operation to 
Ocean Grove and have no. outside con
nection, i i  will be o f little practical eer-’ 
vice since it will not reach enough points 
of.iriterest to attract patronage, while on 
the other hand a connection with the As
bury. Park ; road tliat would' enable the 
circuit of both towns to be made for one 
fare would not only'prove a great attrac
tion but would result in a large amount 
of traffic, and consequent profit to the’ 
road.- ■.■■■r’;'-1 y ■]. •

All these points will probably be decid
ed at an early day, however, although 
meanwhile the people are a little 
anxious to know just what will be the. 
final result of the movement, and the 
benefits that will accrue.. , ■/.■ ■ t

Miss Relyea Surprised.

Last Monday evening a number bf the 
young lady friends ’ of Miss EmmaRelyea 
gave her a surprise party, at her home on 
Heck. avenue. No gentlemen were al
lowed on tliis occasion but nevertheless, 
the affair was very much of a success, and 
was thoroughly enjoyed/ The party'gath
ered at the residence of Mrs. Julia A tkin
son and proceeded .in . a body to the par
sonage, where finding Miss Relyea totally 
unaware that such a pleasant event w*as 
impending, they took possession of the 
house and made merry until a late hour, 
ice.creani and other refreshments forming 
one of the delectable features of the Occa
sion. The young gentlemen having been 
denied the privilege to participate in  this 
interesting event it will probably bo in 
order' for them to arrange for a . similar 
entertainment at which tlie ladies will be 
conspicuous for their absence.

Bradley Beach Pavilion.

Mr. Koster’a new enterprise on the 
ocean front just north of the Bradley 
Beach House ia assuming definite shape. 
The power house has been completed and 
the machinery put in so that the plant is 
in  service to .sink, the pilings for other 
parts o f the establishment.. Already 125. 
handsome and capacious bath rooms have 
been constructed, the - .pilings for the 
swimming pool driven, and the office 
erected; .while a couple of hundred extra 
piles of various lengths, and great stacks 
of lumber indicate that there is still a 
large amount of work to be done. The 
buildings are being constructed in  a sub
stantial manner, and made very attrac
tive, indicating that the proprietor has 
faith in the success of the undertaking.

Reception to Pastor Relyea.

The ladies of St. PauI'B M. E . . Church 
have arranged to give a public reception to 
Rev. Milton Relyea, Monday,from 7.30 to 

. 9 o’clock, a t the parsonage on Heck; ave
nue. This reception is designed to enable 
tho members bf the church and corigre-. 
gation, as well as tho many friends 
of Mr, Relyea to d ro p  in . arid greet 
him, partake of some refreshments, arid 
spend a short timo in  social chat and 
then make room for others. As the parson
age is not sufficiently capacious to admit 
of making it  an evening’s entertainment 
for all who come, the invitation is exten- 

: ded more especially for the grown people, 
and not. for tho children. All the; 
ladies are requested to report to 
Mrs. John M. Dey regarding contribu
tions of coffee and cako.

.....  Notice of Funeral.

. The Board of Firo Commissioners, and 
the officers and members of the Ocean 
Grove Fire Department, aro hereby re
quested to ati»nd tho funeral of our Jato 
.Brother, Walter E. Chamberlain, Satur
day afternoon, March SO, ;/ Please assem
ble at the E. H. Stokes Engine House, at 
half nast one o’clock. Wear white gloves 
and oadgea. •

«, W i l l i a m  I I .  H a m il t o n .

Election of Trustees.

A meeting for tho purpose of electing 
three trustees for St. Paul’s Church was 
held in tho lecture room Thursday event 
ing,.Marchr7, a t 9 o’clock. T. M, Dickey 
waa made ,chairman of the meeting and
S. t), Woolley secretary. A num berof 
names .were placed in  nomination, arid 
tho following persons elected; John M. 
Dey, Stephen D. Woolloy, and .William 
Franklin.

Improving the Streets.

Last Saturday tlie big road scraper 
with four horses attached, was put to 
work on the streets. with the result that 
all the avenues havo now been leveled up 
the depressions filled, and tho whole sys
tem put in a condition much more- pleas
ant tor driving, and they also present a 
greatly improved appearance. .

W anted—Young man to act as can
vasser and reporter. Apply at Times 
Office, . /. y :

The New SchooPBoard.

The new Board o f Education elected at 
the school meeting held in Library Hall 
Isat; week; organized Wet 1 nesday night. 
Captain Lewis Rainear,' who has served 
eleven years on the board, was elected 
president.! T. Frank Appleby, who has. 
had seven years! service, in connection 
with tho school board, was re-elected 
district, clerk. "'■/ V;';'.
. ' President Rainear appointed the • fol- 
-lowing committees for the school year: 

New Building Committee-^ Appleby, 
Tusting, White and VanGilluwe.
• Teachers,and Teachers Salaries—Apple: 

by, Harvey and Mrs. George. . ;.
Text Books' arid Course of Study—Har

vey, Tusfcing and Van Gilluwe,.
• finances and Accounts—VanG ill u we j 

Garrabrant and Harvey.
Construction and Repairs—White, Yan- 

; Gilluwe and Muddell. • ; v .'
Furniture and Supplies—Appleby, Mud

dell and White. ;
. Heating,Ventilating and Hygiene—Tus

ting,'Mrs.: George and -White.
There will be an important meetimr of 

the builidng committee at the school 
building on Saturday at 4 p, m., and the 
members of the board present will make 
a formal inspection of the building. Dur
ing the coming year the regular meetings 
will be held on Thursday, instead.of Sat
urday night, as heretofore.—Daily Press.

The Pastors Come Back.

The recent session of the New jersey 
Conference made but little change in tlie 
pastorates ih  this vicinity. Rev. .Milton 
Ralyea was returned to St. Paul’s, Ocean 
Grove; Rev. W . A . Allen to the First 
Methodist Church; Asbury Park; Rev. ' J , 
Hoffman Batten to the ' West Grove, 
Chdrchj.and Rev. J . W.vLee to Bradley 
Beach. \ A t West Park thoy will have a 
new. incumbent because of the failing 
health ; of Rev. W . I. Gill who was 
obliged to send in his resignation on this- 
account somo two or three weeks ago.. 
This appointment will be supplied by 
Rev, G; R. ^liddleton.

:-i ------- -- • ^
Death of Walter Chamberlain.

Walter E. Chamberlain of Ocean Grove, 
a son of Mr. and .Mrsi Charles Chamber- 
lain, died Thursday morning of consump-.

* tion at the age of 21 years. • The funeral 
services will be held at two o’clock Satur
day afternoon in St. Paul’s church and the 
remains will be interred in  Mt; Prospect 
Cemetery; Mr, Chamberlain had been a 
suflferer for some two or three years1 and 
had been gradually going .‘into decline. 
He ;was. a member o f the E._ H . Stokes 
Chemical Engine Company, and a meet
ing of that organization was held Thurs- 
day.evening to mako some arrangements 
about attending the funeral.

, Improvements at Llllagore’s.

. The patrons of Lillagore’s bathing 
grounds, will, during the coming summer 
find that many -valuable improvements 
have been mado. A large number o f new 
bath houses have been constructed, and 
the popular swimming pool will be en
tirely rebuilt and made about one-tliird 
larger, and so arranged that the water 
may be discharged .and the pool 'refilled 
in a very few hours; Tlie hot arid cold 
sea water baths will also be supplied with 
every convenience for comfort.

Sale and Exchange Stables.

The Tilton Stables on Monroe avenue, 
Asbury Park, have been rep ted by 
Stephen W. Newbury o f  Manasquan, 
who will conduct a first class sale and ex-; 
change stable there in  the future...: Mr. 
Newbury has lia’d a wide experience in 
this line of business and knows how to 
buy stock, so that he will probably be 
able to. give, persons desirous, of purchas
ing horses, better value for their money 
than they would be likely to secure else 

where, . ■

Insure Your Wheel.

Don’t worry about your wheel being 
stolen. An investment of $2 will insure 
you against loss in this direction for a 
whole year. The Wheelmen’s Protective 
Company will giye.ii policy guaranteeing 
vou another bicycle as good as the one 
stolen, if  .it/ cannpt be found inside 30. 
:days, and Will also provide you with a 
wheel to rido while they, are looking1 for 
the stolen one. Full particulars at the 
otfieo of W. II. Beegle, 48 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J . .

Church War at Belmar.
The colored church ut Belmar is iri 

uite serious trouble, brounhtabout by a 
ifierence of opinion between-tlie pastor. 

Rev. W illiam  H. Greenland tlie Board 
of Trustees.. This trouble culminated last 
Wednesday in a personal encounter be
tween the pastor and several members of 
the board of trustees.: As a result, Harri
son Ward, Henry Williamson and As’ey 
Obey have be»m arrested foi4 assault and 
held for appearance before tho Grand 
Jury.

nem oria l M antel.

Tlie late Mr. Cornelius S. Rogers was 
a prominent and hitrhly' esteemed mem
ber o f tho Aabury Park Wheelmen, aiu l 
had been of invaluable assistance in the

freliminary work of tlio new club house.
11 memory of bis services in this connec

tion a handsome nmntel ha8 been placed 
in tho reception room of the new build
ing. I t  ia a most beautiful piece of workr 
manship, and was. presented to the club 
by his brother, Mr. \V. J . Rogers.

Tlo n m ou th  Park Sold.

The valuable property belonging to the 
Monmouth Park Association was sold at 
public sale, Thursday, at -Freehold, by 
Special Master Henry S. White, at the suit 
of tho Farmers’ Loan and Trust Company, 
of New York, which company held the 
mortgage against tho property.. I t  was 
sold in  parcels and was bid in by repre
sentatives of the bondholders for a  total 
sum of $72,G00. ,

On tho Ocean Front.
A desirable 11-room cottage, fur

nished, for only $3800. Lot alone worth 
nearly this amount. W . II. Bekgle.

I f  your houso is for rent or sale, send 
a memorandum to# W. H . Beegle. .His 
extensive advertising is bringing in  a 
large/ number of applications.'

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant Penciling About- the People, Place 

and Property.

Mrs. A, U. McC’abo is reported to be 
seriously ill. .

Joseph A. Green, of Plainfield; spent 
Sundav in the Grove.

M. R. Margerutn paid .a flying visit to 
the Grove Wednesday. *

Milo GV Griffin is having .liis Heck 
avenue cottage repainted.

Otis Cooper of Freehold, was in town 
for a couple of days this week. .

Postmaster Evans.spent the latter part 
of last week in Philadelphia..

Charles .7. Hunt will open the Atlantic 
House about the first of May.

Rev. A . M. Palmer of Newark, was in 
town a short time Thursday, . ' ■

Mrs. W . H . Hamilton .is spending a 
few days with her mother in Trenton.

Miss Eliza Saver, of Newark, has been 
spending a few days in town thia week.

Frank A. Hilton, of Washington, is 
spending a couple of weeks at the Grove.

Tiie Lawrence House is receiving "a 
fresh coat of paint at the hands of. J . ;R, 
Bedle. . : •' *' \ ■

!Mrs. E. A. Bone of Newark, has rented 
Mr. Hanthorne’s cottage on Bath 
avenue.

Mrs. M . I). Stout of. Philadelphia, haa 
been, spending .some days at'the Grove 
this week.

Thomas B. Reeves of Philadelphia, has 
rented J. G. Schock’s cottage on M t. Her- 
mon Way,

Rev. H. C. Smith of Philadelphia, is 
spending a. few. days at his cottage on 
Main avenue.

Mr. Millar’s new building adjoining 
the Arlington, to be used for a cafe, is 
nearly completed.

S. D. Budd of Newark, has rented Mrs. 
Brads cottage at the corner of Broadway 
and Central avenue.

W . E. VanDusen moved his family 
from Manasquan tothe McCabe house on 
Mt. Tabor way, Tuesday.

C. C. Clayton went down to the Club 
House 011 Barnegat Bay last week for a. 
couple of weeks duck-shooting.

F. M. Collins, of Trenton, N. J ,, has 
been spending a few days as the guest of 
Lewis Rainear, on Main avenue.- 

Mr. H . C. t ’arpepterj of Germantown, 
has rented the cottage at No. 59 Broad
way; and took possession Thursday.

Rev. A. F. Dotterer was in town Thurs
day inspecting the improvements now in 
progress at his Webb avenue cottage,

.Mr. nnd Mrs. John E.. Perry who have 
been spending the winter in Wilmington, 
Delaware, returned to the Grove Wednes
day.

Mrs. L. E  Thompson, mother of Mrp, 
Charles J. H. Beckett, died in Baltimore 
last Saturday and was buried at Wilmiim- 
tori on Monday..

The Executive Committee of the Ocean 
Grove Association, held a meeting at the 
office of A, H. Dellaven in New York 
city, "Wednesday,

..J. A. Wainright will open a .furniture 
establishment in  tho store under the 
Salvation Army Barracks in  Asbury 
Park, about the first of May.

During the past week workmen havo 
been, engaged painting the exterior of the 
Association building. Mr. George Prid- 
ham has the contract iti hand.

Mrs. Al Sclienck, formerly o fthe  Bre- 
voort House, has rented Mrs! Maria Sco
field’s new house at tho corner of Main 
and Beach avenues, and will hike posses
sion April first.

The Eagle Hook and Ladder Company 
will give a musical and literary entertain-, 
ment in  Association Hall, Thursday even
ing, April 4, for the benefit of the Com- 
pany’streasury,^ ' ■'

Mr. E. N. Cole who owns and .occupies , 
the pleasant cottage at the,south-east cor
ner of Main and Pennsylvania avenues, 
will, with his family, return to the Grove 

.to-morrow (Saturday.) .
Thursday and Friday nights ' the 

electric lights acted - as though there 
might be something the matter with the 
circulation, as they were up and down,, 
sometimes brilliant and again nearly out, 
and burning in every fashion, except a 
normal one. '

Early Tuesday .morning- J. H. .Law
rence saw a couple of opposums playing 
in the.yard of the Sheldon House. Call
ing a companion he started to capture 
them when thev ran under the building. 
The men crawled after them, however, 
and soon had-them secured. They were 
placed in a box and taken to Mr. Inskip’s 
store and Mr. Ed. Letts now has the me- 
nagarie in charge. . . .

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is a list of unclaimed Jett era 

remaining in the Ocean Grove post olfice 
for the week.ending March 27, 1S5)3: 

John Auten, Atlantic* House, W, W. 
Baldwin, Sarah Bennett, Mdry E. Downe, 
Sabina N. Killers, Margaret Everngretn, 
Jane O, Ford, Carrie F. Hvler, A. E. 
Hunter, Mra. Samuel Kant, Mrs. Law
rence,'91 Pennsylvania avenue.M .E. and 
L. A, lim e, Emily; McDowel 1. (2)^ W . R. 
Mapps, Nellie McKeenan, Mary C. Pat
terson, Jessie Robertson, E. Ritten house,; 
Saxton Ruth, Lizzie Taylor, C. W. W il
son (2), T, B. Wilson.

Geo. W. E v a n s , Postmaster.

To Purchase a Team.
Tuesday evening the E. H. Stokes 

Chemical Engine Company held a meet
ing to conhider the question of purchasing 
a team of horses to draw the engine. 
The financial. part of the ouestiori ap
peared to bo the most difiicult feature to 
solve, although this may bo arranged if  
the matter of maintenance can bo satis
factorily settled. A committee was ap
pointed to confer with tho fire commie- 
sioners to ascertain if they would assist 
in meeting tho expense of keeping the 
horses, and whether or not the team is 
purchased may depeiid upon the decision 
of the commissioners.

Cottage Wanted,
, Want free and clear cottage. Ocean 

Grove, in exchance'for desirable flat,'New 
York City splendidly located. Address, 
with full particulars, (location, price, etc.)
H . C. Rowell, 579 Broadway, New York. 
Adv. . . .  ' .* •'

W illiam  Fitzsinimons died suddenly at 
his homo on Heck Mreet, Monday night, 
of apoplexy.

The members of Corson Commandery; 
had a banquet at Parker’s, Thursday 
night after the business of the regular ses
sion had .been disposed of.

A golf club has been organized in  As
bury Park with Robert Peters as captain, 
and Parker N. Black, secretary. The first 
game was played last Saturday afternoon 
at Darlington.

Mr. Frank Durand is spoken of as a 
candidate for county judge on the Demo
cratic ticket. 'M h  Durand is a member 
of tho law firm of Hawkins A- Durand, of 
Asbury Park, and ia one of the brightest 
lawyers .in the county,

Mrs. Mary Boston, or as 'she was more 
generally known, “ Auntie Boston,”  died 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Martha Ivins in West Park, Wednesday. 
She was an aged colored lady and quite 
well known in this vicinity, ,

The New Jersey State Teacher’s Asso
ciation will hokf its annual meeting in 
the Asbury Park high school, Monday 
and Tuesday, Ju ly  1 and 2. TheOcean 
Hotel has been designated, as headquar
ters for the teachers'durihgtlie session.

The Asbury Park and Ocean. Grove 
Bank opened up business in its new 
building at the corner o f Main street arid 
Mattison avenue, Thursday morning. 
The new office is very complete in all its 
appointments, and very handsomely 
fitted .up. .

J , D. Beegle broke the bicycle record 
from Freehold to Asbury Park*, Thursday 
by two minutes, making the distance in  
one hour and ten minutes. Had the 
trip been-in the other direction—from 
Asoury Park to Freehold—tlie record 
would probably havo been broken the 
wromr way..

At a meeting of the stockholders,of the 
Penfleld Publishing Company held last 
Saturday afternoon, it was decided to sell 
the plant and franchise to N. W ., and 
R. C. Penfield, the business will be con
tinued under the firn name of Penfield 
Bros. Mr. William Hathaway is asso
ciated with the firm as a'special partner, j

.“Eddie Hendrickson, mn linger of the. Junior , 
Athletic Club, says IiIh nine base bull players 
nre ready to piny any nine boys under 15 
.vcur» of ntr‘* In Monmouth county. Here 1r 
tbecbip. Wlio. will knock It off.”—Daily 
TVe.t.f.

Master Roy Godfrey, manager of the 
Ocean Grove Tigers, desires the Times to 
announce that his team is ready and wil
ling to demolish tho “chip”  and that de
tails may be arranged with h im  at any 
time. ' . , . *

Epworth League Hatters.

The members of the Epworth League 
of St. Paul’s Church are endeavoring to 
furnish the church with hymnals, and 
have secured the services of Professor 
Charles Eichhorn togive an organ recital, 
April IS, the proceeds to be devoted to 
that purpose. Tickets aro now on sale by 
memoera of the League, at Tomkins sta-. 
tioiiary store, Ocean Grove, or T. Frank 
Appleby’s real estate office. Asbury Park. • 
The programme in detail will be pub
lished in the next issue of the Times.

, The regular monthly business meeting 
of the Epworth League was Held Tuesday 
evening in the church, parlor. President 
Charles J. Beegle in the chair.. After de
votional exercises business matters were 
taken up and acted upon. The dele
gates to Conference, Epworth League Day, 
made a report of an encouraging nature. 
Secretary Tomkins in behalf o f an un
known friend presented to t lu  Lcague a 
handsome marble block for the presiding : 
officers stand, suitably inscribed. At the 
last meeting this same person presented a 
gavel# and it is now . expected tlmt good 
order will be maintained. *

The first “uroup meeting” o f the Chap
ters of the Kpworth League of this dis
trict will be held in St. .hud ’s Church, 
Tuesday evening next, April 2nd. Dele
gates are expected to be present from 
Point Pleasant, Manasquan, Spring Lake,. 
Belmar, Bradley Beach, West Grove; 
Ham ilton. and West Park. A program 
consisting of music, essays on topics Von- 
.cerning the League, and a debate, entitled 
“Should all Leagues adopt the pledge.”

Trouble in Insurance Circles.

The question of the right-of the Mon
mouth Trust and Safe Deposit Company 
to transact an agency insurance business, 
has created something o f a furore in As
bury Park, and for two'weeks or more 
there has been sotne excitement and con
siderable talk about the :matter. .The 
Commissioners of Banking and Insurance 
evidently considered tlmt its charter did 
not comprehend this class o f business as 
he declined to issue a certificate of author
ity ior the company tri carry it  on.’-. Com
missions were then taken out in the • 
names of tho officers of the institution, 
individually, but as this was simply an 
evasion, the local insurance agents had a 
bill introduced in the legislatuie forbid-• 
ding banking Institutions.to act as insur
ance agents or derive any profit from- 
a business of this character carried on by 
its ofiicers or employes.

Tae bill passed the House of Assembly. 
without much trouble was amended in 
tho Senate, but the original bill being de
fective in some particulars, a Senate sub
stitute was offered which finally passed 
that body, with but one vote againstit, 
and passed the House|withotit opposition. 
The bill is now in tho hands of tho Gov
ernor, but whether he will veto or sign 
it cannot bo foretold, 11a considerable in 
fluence lma been brought to bear on both/ 
aides.

New Post Office Quarters.

After the closo of business Saturday: 
night, Postmaster Harrison will begin the 
removal of the effects of tho Asbury Park 
post otliee, from tho present quarters to 
the Byram Building. This involves a 
good deal of hard work but it is expected 
that exorything will bo in readiness for 
necessary service in the new location 
early Monday morning. .

W A N T E D —A.cottage for ono week In  Ju ly — 
8th to 15th. Send m em orandum  im u  price for 
tiie week to, W . H . }B eeg le , 48 M a lu  avenue, 
Occan Grove, N . J . .
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Tho full name nnd address of the writer 
should accompany all communications, .not 
necessarily for publication, lint iis a guarantee 
of good faith. Anonymous letters will not be 
noticed. ~ \ v . ' v

r V Address all communications, either for the 
editorial or news departments, to tho

Editorof ThkTimes, •
! ; ; • • . ' ■ ; • Ocean Grove, N. J.

' Local notices, .10 cents, per line; each inser* 
tion;.for three weeks or more, *25 per cent, dls- 
count. They must in all cases have v4</t’.\at- 
tached. •

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 , 1895-

A Timely Law.

. In thc.doSingr hours of the. New Jersey
- Legislntureu very important law was 

/passed,, greatly .in the interest of working- 
men. It is well known that it is ihe cus
tom of manufacturers antiCorporations to 

bo slow in the payment of their hands; 
and when they do pay, tlo it mostly in; 
store orders or shinplastcrs. Quite gener- 

/ ally they keep a store; and i£ ns often 
happens, it is the only one convenient,' 
tlie workmen must take .such goods as
• they Iind in .the store, and at the prices 
tlie employer seesjjlit to put upon them. 
Of course every influence is used to in

duce the workmen to trade out their 
wages at the company’s store .We our
selves have known workmen to tind it 
almost impossible tp get from their, em
ployers eyen a few dollars for. religious'

1 and charitable purposes. •
' The bill referred to is intended to 

change all this.’ It provides that pay day 
shall not be less frequent than once in 
two weeks, and that payment shall be 
made in cash; and for a violation of the 
law it provides a penalty- cf not less than 

./$o0.00, nor more than $206.00, to be paid 

to the Statd, or six months imprisonment 
/or'both,'at the discretion ofthe court, for

• each pfienBe.. It also makes it the duty 
.of tlie Factory Inspector, and his deputies, 
to prosecute when the law is violated, 
and the District attorney is instructed to 
appear in such.prosecutions.

One clause in the bill understood to be 
highly.offensive to manufacturers is: tlmt 
wliich provides the law-shall not inter, 
(ere with any contract which the proprie
tor or corporation may make with a trade 
uniotV or labor organization. This gives 
labor unions an advantage. .They can 
settle their terms with their .employers; 
and if  they are not observed, or they 
grow dissatisfied anti strike; should their 
employers secure non-union workmen in 
their place, they must then scrupulously 

_ observe the law, pay in cash at least once 
in two weeks,.or.be tined. .

.The bill.was introduced in.the Assent- 
. blv early in the session by Mr, Util lock of 

Passaie. was referred to Committee, favot*
, ablv reported, and passed' then. without 

any trouble. But it encountered oppo*‘ 
sition in the Senate, and was twice ‘‘hung- 

; up.” Its friends feared failure. But just 
before.tlie Legislatuue adjourned the vari- 

..ous labor organizations in the State had 
‘ their .representatives there tp advocate 

‘ iti .and >Y‘irn Senators that if .they voted 
against it- they would be marked. • The 
iiianufdctureis were• also there to op-! 

pose anil remonstrate, but the * bill was : 
passed, and-the workmen were victorious, i
■ It is now in the hands of the Governor, i 

. aiid it is not known whether he will veto’!
. it or not. I f  he does: we . hope the Legis- j 

lature will pass it over his. veto when'it ; 
meets in June;' for it ought to. become a I

' law. /  ' ■'* |

’ - . ^ : Strange Work at Albany* ,-V J

Legislative aflitirs at.Albany’ X. Y., are j 

in a strangely anomolous and disgraceful 
^condition, The legislature has... been in 
session nearly three- months and scarcely 
any important bills have been .passed. 
When it met it was given out that reform 
measures were to be speedily .passed, 
Whergbv Tammany was to be broken and 
Its rascalities ended, rings" weie. to . he 
smashed, the police force reorganized- 
and purged, the Paddy Divers’ turiied

• adrift, and tlie thieves and'rogues preying 
upon the public- exposed and brought to 
justice.. '

In. comparison with, the program the 

, perfpriiiance has‘boetv pitiful indeed. One 
measure, only on this line—the power of 

.- removal bill —and that not acted on until 
urged threeto bv. the.Governor. Thedilli* 
culty grows principally out of \ he inces- 

; sant meddling of Kx-Senator Platt, 
with liis ambitions its a party leader, if 

. not aspirations as coming senator. He is 
in favor of,reform, so long as he can di
rect its course, prescribe its bounds, and

• select the agents who are to ellect it. He 
must be.the guiding and controlling spirit. 
Mayor Strong of New York is evidently 
trying togive the city a thoroughly hon
est and businesslike administration, and 

certain members of .the legislature hear-, 
lily sanction his.course. But Ex-Senator

P lattis/ disgruntled because the Mayor 
will not . use his oilice and patronage to 
build tip the Republican party, and* ia 

therefore .using .his influence with such 
members of the legislature, as lie can con* 
trol to withhold such legislation as Mayor 
Strong wants nnd needs, and are. threat
ening him with laws that will abridge 
his powers, hamper him 111 his work, and 
pievent his desired reforms.

Sometime ago. it was given out that all 
opposition tp Strong's course was with
drawn, and that all the legislation he de
sired should, be speedily granted. Hut 
this seems to have been only a ruse tov 
lead senators into a trap.: They were 
called in caucus ami asked to support iiny 
measure s*Vnetionedby two-thirds. .When 

they'had iti tliis wav tied the handsof 
certain members ' then thew ar against 
/Strong .begaii; again. . But when ' the oh* 
jiRit'-of tiiis 111 oVe wiis discovered. several 

ineinbers, have; refused; to be boundby 
the .’caucus, and . a re reproached,; .threat-; 
ene'd ̂ .jiibp red ' wi t h;- and mean time-; it is 

.uneertaiti whet 11 er the Plattites can eom- 
mandVtlie necessary vptes to force.their 

nieasurps.; • Tlie .'strife; • division, bicker
ings 'and-delay have. so disgusted : Gov
ernor Moi'ton. 'that' lie lias..sent another 
message io j tlie legislature in which lie 
recites the;crying need of reform legisla. 

ture for Sew York city, as shown bv the. 
revelations of the Lexow Investigation 
Committee, and urges them to prompt 
action.’ ■*

The New Jersey Legislature.

The New Jersey Legislature adjourned 
on the evening of . March 22 to meet in 
June. The adjourned session is held to 
•receive the report of tlie committee now 
Investigating the aflairs ofthe State House, 
and: actupon its suggestions and: recom
mendations;. and' consider bills vetoed by 
the: Governor.- ,No other business is to be 

y o r i e . ; ; - j V ; v ; - . V v v  \:j:
; On the whole the last session lias been 
creditable to tlie State atid the Republi
can party; . Several important- laws have 

•;been j>assed,; whi 1 e some• good. mensures 
failed to get through, and - some bad ones 
were killed. . W hat; we regret is that 

nothing was done so far. as we know;to; 
abate the terrible evil of the rum tratllc. 
I f  they had passed a good local op
tion law, tind given the several counties, 

where a majority of the 1 people are now 
opposed to it, the power to vote it down, 
they might liave gone home with colors 
flying. .

STATE AND COUNTY NEWS.

The Prohibition convention to nomi
nate a candidate for governor ivill.be held 
iii;:Isewarkr June o and ti.-’; ■;

Walter M; Asnv, a former lineman of 
the Western .t^nibn Telegraph Cdinjiany 
for tlie shore district, ’;who was taken to 
the Insane Asylum at Trenton some three 
weeks ago, died in that institution Tues
day.. . He was 4S years of aue and ti wife 
and four children survive him.

Superintendant Blodgett, of the New 
York and Long Brandi Railroad, met the 
Committee from tlie Board of Freehold
ers at Behnar On Friday, last, and ar
ranged to place, clear spans of lo and 20 
feet under the railroad over Shark River* 
at the south and north channels, and to 
remcY.i tlie old piles to which. Objection 
had eii made. .

Aii tne captains of the fortv two life- 
saving stations, on the New Jersey coast, 
extending from Sandy Hook to Cape May, 
have been notified by Superintendent 
Kimball, of the Life-Saving Service, that 
after April 30 the seventh man must'be 
dispensed with. This will throw out of 
employment forty-two men on tlie Jersey 
coast,‘which- will result in a saving o’f 
$2,7o0 to the department.

Services at the First H. E. Church-

; Tlie ; services at the First Metlrod ist 
Ciuirclvof Asbury Park, pri; Sunday next 
Will be as follows; 0.30. a. ui., General 
Prayer Meeting; 10.30 a. in., Reception of

Professional <£orfcs;

n R , B RUCE S . KEATO R, desires > to nn
• ; nounee tha t lie 1ms sold his good-will,prac
tice and. property to  • • ;

, JO S E P H  H- BRYAN , A- Nt-, Mi D.
formerly o f New York  City, and comm end his. 
successor as competent and  thoroughly rella- 
u l e . A s b u r y  Park, Ju n e  1 ,18UI.

pKKiCK—221 Asbury ave, Asbury l ’ark  
„ - , , I I ouuh—8 to 10'a. iii'., 7 to.9-p. m . . 
Telephone, 07. . .. •-

ui BEE<^i£7 :; r “: :

- No. 78 M a in  Aveiuu*, Oeenn Grove, N . J. 
O f f ic e  H o u rs —7 t o 0 A-. M.y 12.to 2 ,0 to S v . M;

'jjjARGAttisT g; cuiutiK;'M.-i>.,:.'

.HOMOEOPATH 1ST, ^  . -. V'
126 Main Avenue, Uecan Grove, N, J ; 

Diseases of Womeii. and Children a Speeiulty 
QFFlCE Houna—7 to 10 a. m.,2 to5i 7 to lOp.ia.

j j r . GEOUGE B. HEmiEiny^'

: .DENTAL SURGEON. ■ - :
^Ofilce opjiosito thti Depot; over tlie Asbury 
Park and ocean Grove llauk, eoriier or Main 
Street-and Mattison Ave., Asbury Park, N. J. 
Hours. 9 a, st, to 5 p. .M. Giis administered. 
Appoiutiuents made by hisil or in person,

q l a u d e  yTg e u iiin , •. A; ; .. • ;

' : ATTORNEY AT LAW . 1
MASTER IN CH ANCERY; 

Post omce 'Building; . Asbury. Park, N, J .

J J A Y ID  H A R V E Y , JR .;

:: COUNSELLOR AT LAW.; •> 
Monmouth Burtbiso, Ashuhv Park. N. J. 
Commissioner of Deeds' of New York and' 
‘ Pennsylvania. Acknowledgements taken
• • % of all States.

p A R K E R  N. B L A C Iv ^7: \

; 1 , • . ' CIVIL ENGINEER,
Monmouth Duiluixg, Asuuilv Paiik, N. J,

. j  - ■ xo; "r.:::

COUNSELLORtAT-cAW,
Room No. 10, Monmoctii Huri.niNC,

* • 1 Asbury Park, N.J.

Q  AY ID li. W YCKO Ft\

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

‘ General Collection Agency/ .
Room. No.9, Monmouth. B’ld’iig, Asbury Park.

h I s a r le s TsT c o o k ."
■t , ; V-; , :. atto  r  N e y  a t : la wi ■
Solicitor In Chancery.' Notary Public, with 
Seal. • Monmouth Bl'd’ix. Asbury Park, N, J.J

H  A . SA L L A D E , - :

■r? APOTHECARY.
' 6.J5 Cookinaii; Avonue; AsiiuitY Park, N. J. • 
Everything oil hand pertaining to a'First

- - ; -.''.Class Drug Store;'■. . ■/,

Av.S,- Burton, D, D. S. . J. G. Burton, D, D. S. 
jYeio York office closed from May 1st. to Ocf.Hl.. 

BURTON BROTHERS, 
Dentists.

Asbury Park, . IW West 31th. Street.
Now Jersey. - . New York.

n n .  GEO. L. D. TOMPKINS, .
U DENTIST,
Byrain Bulldiuc.Cortier Mattison Avenue and 

Emory Street, Asbury Park, N.J.
Gas Adm inistered. Otllce hours, 0 a .m . to6 p.m.

John. Arnold Osborn, 
y-J IIecIs Avenue. •

Theodore Osborn 
ST Embury Ave.

J. Arnold Osborn & Son

B LUESTQlHEj
OCEAN  G ROVE, N. J,

Estimates furnished for all kind>. of Blue 
Stone work at any Point In the State of 

New Jersey. Flagging and curbing 
a speciality.

sermon to vonng men by the pastor—sub- 
l,Th.e Transcendence of Man.”jert.

11
D E A I.E I is  IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Hpeb Avenuo, corner Whitefield, 

OCEAf( «U O  VE, IV. J . 

Fresh Stock. . Prompt Sorvico. 

Free Delivery.

Reception to W . A. Allen.

The tiiciniiui^ :nn.i pupporjerfl of the 
First Jlethodist Cliureh Asbury Turk, lire | 
lV(]lK'jtpd tu' nttiMui 11 reception to lie | 
L-iven tlu; pastor in the levtnre. room .of.} 
tlie ehnvi'li', this .(Friday> evenins at S 1 
o'l'loek. Hefresliinents. ice cream nnd 1 
cake will lie served free.-

JOSEPH !. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder.-

Estimates Cheerfully. Given.

Suiall Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of References Furnished .

How’s This!
W eniie r One Hundred Doilurs reward for 

m y  ca<e o f Catarrh tlm t enm ioi be: curetl by 
H allV  Catarrh Cure.’

' F. J.‘ Cheiieĵ ifc Co., Toledo. O.
,v .WOi .the, undersigned have, known • F. J. 
Clieheyfor the last 15 ytairs, and believe', him 
perfectly honorable iii all business transactions 
and tinaticlally- able.to carry out' any obliga
tions umcte by. tire tlrm. . ; • ;

West\t Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
O. Waldlng, JCannau aV Marvin, Wholesale 
:Drhgjji>!>v.Toledo, O, ' '•.-.•-v •', :

Hall's1 Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,1 
acting directly upoii. the ;hlood and mucous 
seriates ofthesystemV -Testimonials sent fret. 
Pnce 7oe,.per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A, Sati- 
Piadgo.Cal., sayst^Shiloh’s Catarrh Iiem- 
dey is the first medicine I  have ever 
found that would do nie’any good.” Price 
50c. .'Sold’ by S. D. Woolley, 47 .Main 
Avenue, and 100 Main.street.. *

' Nice corner property, one block from 
the ocean—7 room cottage with ‘ftrnitnre,’ 
$2,230.—W. H. Beegle.

Mrs. T, S. Hawkins, Chattatiooua, Tenn, 
savs,• ^'Shiloh'* ‘SAVKI) MY
LI FJ%. ’ . I  consider if the . beet remedy for a 
tltbililufeil sustnii. J.Vicr it*’*/.” '.For Dys
pepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it excels 
price 75 cts.;

KARL’S CLOVER HOOT, the great 
blood purifjer gives freshness and dear
ness to the complexion’ anti cures consti
pation.25 cts^ 50 ctsi and^l.OOi -Sold by
S. I). Woolley, 47 Main avenue and . 190 
Main street.-“ *-lcfiv'

.-.Wantei>—Stenographer nnd Type
writer, Lidy. Apply at tho Timei ottice.

Sliop and .Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Office Box No. 5 3 , Bradley Beach, N. j. .

JAS. U . SEXTOIV,

m m  micTOE ;ip  . embilmbb,
A large assortme)it of Caskets, ctc. constantly on 

hand. Flowers of any design ui short notice. 

■Parlors and Oflice—No. 17 Main Street, 

ASBURY r\RI\, N. J.

Also Supcrintendentof Mt. Prospect Cemcterj.,

M S T  O F

Houses for Rent
. a t Ocean Grove, N. J. •

SEASON OF 1895.

e.It.OKIM CATIIWAV
HAST OK 

1*1 LO Iti M 1* AT it WAV
List Jtooms !M . Price. JJsl Hootns f.nl Price
Xo, A\o. •• Xo.'' . Xo.

1 •’ 8 101 S2H0 . :5i(0 - \l\s SI25
2 . s -12H. aaii'- :an -5 iu.v.1 ; pr,
I  S 50711. 175 . mil- .Si 1:1 2VI 
5 11 7;« 2V0 ' ;aocl 0 HV, i.-,o
7 8 018 2<H) It. 81 2IHJ,
8 8 am . :I0!» 8 172S’ 22V 

; 0 .27 757 7.j0 ■ JIHI-; 7 50 ’. 150
10 271 751 075- . ail 7 50 125
I I  II, 1SB 175. :<12 7 12V 200 
12. of i 2 tt -22'» ;ua 5 12j .100 
13 8 621s 2iX> ail 10 1 I I I  S-jO
11 11 0SI :rn • 017 8 . . 22 170 
15 io 12-n :;«i . SU8 i i  a*ni .:juo 
10 15f 1217 5t)0 .321  10- 1160 175 
17. O ' r n  :aw : • . 323 Tent 1158 • • 75 
18 8 tiS2 ’ 2j0 ■ 321 . “  . lltW 75-
10 8 («l . 32*) 0 1001 150
20 15 • (101 '• * 3.*j0 02S 7 - |:W 200
21 0 2SI - 22*» . .329 II 112V f2r)0 
22. 7 iWi. -2»xi ; i;» 121s • 350 
■21 10 11*,0 221 • 331 8. 85. 2)0 
.21 8 525s 22*. • :«2 7 101 150 
25 8 615s. 22» . 333 . 0 38 150 
20 8 515s 221 7 . Ill 131 
211 12 7SJ n00 ‘ 3:11 0 211 *108
31 0 . 501 k 225 330 S 1105 2)0
32 8 UQS;. 200 ' 330 5 20-1 *121
33 8 601 ’ 101 310- 8 121 250 
.31 . 20f 707 0)0 . 312 10 1;LVS IKK) 
ai lit 700 -100 313 0 1151 150 
•II 28f -172 .1000 . 315 1 0 30 2i)0 
•12*. .21 472 750 310 8 1011 175
11.-' 8 , OV> 221 317 0 15 181: 
•15 111 '5S.1 400 '318 8 1S3(I 3l»0 
•17 8 |S!is 150 .310 10.. 8>!»
■IS lOf t?.i8 275 '2 )0  .S  170S 110
50 • :»  501 700 • a n  7 102 u<0 
62 10 570 121 3.12 8 57 »tl 
53 10 .J121 . 2X1 :i5l 10 152 275
51 II 737 325 ail .8 111 ll̂ l.
51 II 730 ; 275. • 3-V1 7 101S 175. 
.57. 7 ' 010 175; . 350 . 5; IHU .10 
50 30 325 • 70(1' .357 10 WHS 275

. «> 10 1752 ; 350 • 358 ’ 10 10S7 1.10
01 10 1710 aV.I -5 17U 121
112 10 310 -an) . 3*« •; ms *121
•» ia Kill +350 • , 30F 8 1311 110
Ol 13 520s tl.m , . -3112 13. 1221 1-V)
157 12 :i7S -3IMI. atil S M0 175
70. 8 1211 200 5WI 21 1027 -150
71 5 ins 110 . • • \
72 .10 717 375 EAST OF . :
73- 0 715 221 * 1*1LC.n I >1 l'ATllW.AY.
71 0 1711 121
75 0 1711 121 .0<J -8' ,128 200

••70 5 - .721' : 121 . 100 7.'. 537s 200
N) .7 iBii m i. ioi : i.» trru 375
81 7 1511 IlH 102 12 . 370 321
•82 7 017 200 1(8 0 }«00 . 2.10
8:1 10 .710 ‘ *,50(1 .101 8 .1001- 200
81 7 055 200 105 15. 2*11 210

•81 50 IUI MtlO-’' • 100 10 -IU! .375
80 0. Ifi07 175.- 107 8 002 221
87- 0 011- 1-il • 100 15 310 J00
>:S II 711 221 .. 110 8 .101 :Ju0

II 133 300 111 11 m
00 0 -t:i2 275 112 12 701 275
U2 25 711 5V»' 113 13 2<J -2)0
113 7 G'K) 150 111 8 1020- 221 
05 8 30:1 2)0 •. • 115 : 5 :WI 121
07 10 701 3<rt) 110 S • 7K1 200 

. 08 13 702 375 . 117 S. .(NS ' 225
•* For a year unfurnlHhed, 
f Bath room attached.
“s’* South end of lot. • •
"n” Nortli end of lot.
With very few exceptions all properties on 

the list have sewer and water connections. All 
.furnished unless otherwise stated. For fur
ther Information and map of grounds giving 
lot number,apply atolllce of

W M .  H .  B E E G L E ,

48 Hain Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

IRA S. FERRIS,

103 W ebb Avenue, 

OCEAN  G ROVE, N. J .

Post Olflce Box 28;

Estimates on all kinds of Paper Hanging 
and Decorating promptly furnished upoti’np- 
pllcatlon. ;

S E X T O U ’S

Livery and Boarding Stable,
• Rear of Janies JL Sexton's pndertak- ;

:; • in g  E s ta b lis h m e iit .. ; ; • 

Main Street, Asbury, Park, N. J.

All kmds of fashionable .turnouts to hire 
special accommodations for St raw Kidlngpar- 
ties;closed enrriauesforfunemlsand weddings 
Bmuch Onices—W. 11. Beegle, and Captain 
Riinear’s Tent House.
Telephone 2ib M. E. SEXTON

S E L S O X  l I . K I I J l E I t ,  

A RCH IT ECT  AN D  BU ILDER
Plans and specifications drawn for all kinds 

of modern wood, stone or brick buildings. For 
workmanship nnd prices will refer to all for 
whom I have done work In the Grove and 
Park. Estimates cheerfully glyeii. '.
Box 2QS7. : Pitman Avenue, Ocean.Grove

S . L.. BEEG LE, 4  CO .,

PHARM ACISTS
• 159 fla in Street, Asbury Park.
: ■■■' ■’ •" •>,’., ' -• .- •■. ' . 
might call* attended to.

Subscribe for the Times.

J .  S . FLITCROFT&. B R O .,

SANITARY •- PLUMBERS
— AND UE ALE its IX—

Stoves and  Ranges.

Opposite PostOtllce, .

P C E R N  G R O V E

\ T. M .VfttlRK,

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRER,
L S A T I

—Tlie Cheapest place in the Country.— 

6] Sou tit Main Sift'd,

■H H S B U R Y  + P K R K ,  + N .  + J .  «■

Four doors from Rest ue Mission. •

F. IS. illcC.irthj,

Harness • Maker and Eopairer,
No; 11 Maln,St., Next to Sexton's Undertaking 

Establishment. Asbury.Park, N. J.'

For $75.
In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 

Durability and General Excellence, 
it is not surpassed by any 

Wheel at any price.
Call and E xam ine It.

: B icye le
4 8  Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

CHAS. LEWIS,
-*-sn l'f>SOK TO—

C I I A S .  L K W !5 ? i tV C O ..

M i m  ST*

- ^sT o - u . r y

Lumber, . •; 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware, 

Paints, , 

Oils,- etc.

Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake,

S T I L E S ’ E X P R E S S
- s t t c b .  E l I m e *  / • ' '

Is tlie oldest established line in Ocean Grove and As
bury Park. Special facilities for the prompt and careful 
handling of-all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Shipping- tags, furnished free. Storage tor all kinds 
of goods. Separate Compartments. Each individual fur
nished w ith key.

; ; : 4 7 A C O B ' S T I L B S ^ ;
Offioeb :— No. 702 Mattison Avenue, Kiiilroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corliea 

Avonue, West Grove; No. -10 Main Avenuo, opposite Association Office, Ocean 
Grovo. Post Oflice Box G69, Asbury Park ,\  J.

E E B E n H Z B _
I  presume we havo used ovor 

one hundred bottles of Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption in my 

family, and I  am continually advising others 
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

. Tbo Beat Cough Syrup. . 
aTastes.Good. Use in tlmo. 
ilSold by DniTOista.

icme
I  ever uBed.— W. C. M iltenderger, Clarion, Pa., 
Dec. 29, 1894.— :-- 1 sell Piso’s Cn”e for Consump
tion, and never 1 haye^ any ................ , 
plaints.— E. SnoREY, Postmaster, 
Shorey, Kansas, Dee. 21st, 1891.

i j i i  I I I I I  I I II ll I

‘ Up p e r  L iu i ig H Co a i. a S p k c ia i.t v ."

GOAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL
Best sradcs le liis li Coal; Ilcailqiiartei's for Ilituini- 
aous Coal; Oali and Pine Wood, all sizes, thoroughly 
dried. A ll coal kept under complete shelter and care
fully screened before delivery. Orders hy mail prompt
ly attended to. Yard—79 South Main Street.

W YN C O O P &  H U L S H A R T .
F O R t E X C H K N G E i

H andsom e Private Residence 

with Largo G rounds

in Ocean Grove,

For Property in Asbury Park near (irand 
Avenue Hotel.

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY,

W. H. BEEG LE,
48 Main Avonue, Ocean Grove.

e

1 816 Cookman Avenue.

I Tlie First Laundry in Aslmry Park,
j All kinds of Laundry Work oone up in 
1 . the Best Style..

: Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

i also. Lace Curtains.
Hnvlntf il warm feeling for Ocean Grovo 

friends, their tmdc Is respectfully solicited 
under tbe promise of prompt service 

and good work, .
Free Collections nnd Delivery. Drop a 

postal.and our wagon will call. apr7-4t 
luEIR3 . 3*. 3D. X’xoprto tos.

M ; M . .C R 0 S B 1 E ,  
S la te  ISoofex :-

WEST. ASBURY PARK, Opp. PARK HALL.

:; The old, eelebmtcd Willinm Chapman slate 
always on Imud; At this shop the public can 
cetwhat they desire. Jobbing orornptly at- 
tended to.

Carman Sc Holbrook,

Gontraptors and Builders
i Office, Alain Ave., near Aaso. Building. :

- Pians and  fipeciflcations drawn, o f n il k in d  

of modern W ood, Stone nnd  Brick B u ild in g

W . H. C \RJV1AN; Architect.
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Ami they are giiuninteu hrst-elass goods* 

No poor, old stock in  the lot. Meantime 

you’ll not forget Orinoka Coffee. My 

own special blended Teas. .The cheap 

flour, .and our fancy Creamery and Dairy 

P»u ter.

. . .  CHAPTER X V II . ‘

• Cnr.YExiiE, J u ly  8 , 13—.
For Bomo time past the cattlemen of thin flee* 

tion havo suffered Hoveroly from the depreda
tions of rustlers, who seemed to b<j working 
in  a  regularly organized hand, scattered ia  

. different »parta of .tho Btato, passing tho stock 
, from  hand to hand, a ltering brands and clov* 

orly h id ing the ir tracks un til dofection seemed 
w oll nigh impossible.- AH attempts a t  unearth
ing  tho gang havo proved unavailing-until 
now, when tho man who lias undoubtedly been 
tho ringleader in  thonefurious work l» safely 
lodged in  tho custody of the sheriff a t  Choy
onno. I t  happened on tho n igh t of July . 4 tha t 
two valuable horses wero stolen from tho K  0 
ranch on Big .Cow creek, one of them, evident* 
ly  as a clovor ruso to ward off suspicion, a  fin? 
anim al belonging to Paul Brown himself, tiio 
man under arrest, w lio was employed on tho 
placo as a horso breaker. A  trusted agent of 
tho Wyoming Stock association a t onco repaired 
to tlio placo upon learning tho circumstances 
and w ith  his accustomed skill quickly succeed
ed in  unearth ing ono of tho mo.st brazen 
schemes of rascality w hich this region has ever 
developed. * I t  appears that on tho n ight in 
question thero was a dnnco a t  Cottonwood, a  
small ham let a dozen m iles 011 tho other Side 
of K  0 ranch, to  which a ll tho boys belonging 
on tho place, w ith  tho exception of Brown, hud 
gono. It.w as remarked a t tlio tlm o as rather 
singular tha t ho so determinedly resisted nil 

. importunities to mako ono of the party, but
• business before pleasuro was evidently tlie ru l

ing principle w ith  tliis young man.
A  young lady, residing at tho placo now tes

tifies thnt slio was awakened about m idn igh t 
by mysterious Rounds, and, going to tho w in 
dow of her room, wliich faces tlio barns nnd 
corrals, distinctly saw In tho m oonlight this 
fellow Brown m aking for the stable*. Curious 
as to what had taken him  forth n t such an 
hour, ehomit w aiting a t the w indow to see h im  
ro tum  and th inks she m ust havo fallen asleep, 
ns tho clock was strik ing 1J when she found her
self r 0 using up,'<vhi len t'the  Kam o timo sho saw 
Brown lo itering under tlu  «reis, hiiving evi
dently ju s t returned Iroi.i his strange errand. 
Tracks Reading, through- the corral indicate- 
tha t tho horserf were taken off tha t way, w liilv 
a ll the signs point toward n  coursj in  the d i
rection of the Lust r»vi r  country, whoro Brown 
hns a  range of his own. The g ir l’s evidence, 
though given w ith  reluctance, is jiosltivo anu 
direct, w hilo Brown 'adm its tiie tru th  of her 
statement ns to  tho time o f his going toward 
tho .burns, although ho stoutly denies his 
gu ilt, offering the remarkable explanation 
that, though ho sturted for that point, ho, for 
somo caprice yet unexplained, turned aside to 

‘ gaze a t the moan through the long hours other
wise unaccounted for. There seems little  ques-, 
tion b u t tha t tills peculiar sentimental 1st Wi'.s 
gating at the moon 011 this particular occasion 
from tho back b f his o\yn horse, which was ' 
taken merely as a  b lind , whilo he rode ou t to 
hand over to  a  confederate, .ono o f the m<wt 
valuable l i t t lo . fillies lu  that section o f ; Wyo*.

i. m ing . Great'excitement prevails over the a r
rest in Cheyenne, whero the yoiuig mail has 
hitherto borno a  good reputation, and star* 
tllng'dovelopments aro expeetiHl. Tho fdierifT 
announces liin determ ination 'to . protect the 
.prisoner tit a ll hazards, b u t tho stockmen nro 
aroused over* the ir losses, imd i t  is rumored 
upon tlio streets that ahecktio social Is rmong 
the possibilities. .

Edith  seemed .fairly paralyzed .vith 
tho .growing senso of amazement and 
horror ns sho read. I t  was fi movning 
paper, and that communication from 
Choyeuno was dated the day before, 
dully turning tho paper over to look.
‘ ‘Perhaps even now— O God \ O God V ’ 
she gasped aud choked w ith tho whis
pered cry. A ll tho a ir seemed suddenly 
exhausted iu tho, room. Sho had au odd 
difficulty iu breathing,, and everything 
showed blurred iu a dull monochrome.

Sho know tuo well tho temper of tho 
cattlemen as to their loss** to doubt 
that thoro m ight bo short shrift for ouo 
provod guilty as a  rustler, whoever ho 
m ight be. She eould ovon believo that 
thoir indignation, turned toward Paul 
Brown, m ight bum  tho moro fiercely ' 
from tho feeliug that they had so long 
been hoodwinked by a clover rogue. 
Aud he—ah, ho— Imd sworn to her— sho 
had demanded tho .vow— thnt ho would 

.. uovor betray, tho silly secret of that
li ight,. come what would, and sho know 
thnt ho would go down to his death, if- 
ueed wore, keeping liis. word.

Against the dark background of con
fused thought his face was clear before 
her— that strong, resol mo faco betray- 
iug in every lilio tho firmness of charac
ter which, nursed as a virtue, had de
veloped toward an*unyielding obstinacy 
bordering on a vice. Oiico a resolution 
had assumed shape in  that m au’s mind, 
wero it but tho outgrowth of a whim, 
his impulse would bo to hold to i t  a t. 
any cost.. And now it  was sho who had 
bound him to silence; _ slie whoso light
est wish, sho well know, Would bo to 
him a law; she, to preservo whose fan
cied houor his lips would bo sealed as 
to tlm t n igh t’s doings, even though sho 
had nover asked it. Ah, tho pity of it, 
tho madness of it i  Her honor against 
his I To sacrifice his own good namo, to 
let tho world .point at him  as a horso 
thief, perchance to lay down lifo itself, 
that nobody m ight guess that she, Edith 
Ellery,-had been w ith him alono at.au 
hour to which, from tho vlleuess . of 
thoir own minds, men wero.so ready to 
impute evil. To pay such a price as this 
for that bnublo thing, her reputation 1 
How could ho dream.that sho could ask 
it, could permit it? “ O God! O  .God! 
Havo pity! To bo here, tonguo tied nnd 
helpless, when a word might savo him  !**

Tho soft fron frou of silk in tho hall 
above called a poor, strained mask of 
composure to her face, aud though her 
fingers fumbled clumsily over tho task • 
they wore yet quick to roll that fa ta l. 
paper into tho smallest compass, thrust
ing it under tho pile of cushions at ono 
side. She could not talk to Barbara 
about this awful thing. <

“ Havo I worn your patienco to tat- 
ters?”  cried her hostess laughingly, 
peeping over tho balustrade.as sho hpr- 
ried down tho stairs.' “ But, child, wliat. 
makes you look so queer? Is  i t  tho.light 
from tho stained glass, or aro you really, 
ill?”  coming to her fu ll of tender aus- 
iety.

“ Oh, it  must bo tho stained glass.” 
Tho pale lips bravoly essayed a smilo, 
which after all amounted to scarce 
moro than a irriniaco. “ I  hayon slight

, BY J .B . U P P lN C O T T  COMPANY. '

headache, but it  is nothing. V

“ Tho drivo w ill do you good,”  Mrs.' 
Hallet returned, w ith a caressing smile, 
her tone quite reassured.' Sho fancied 
that sho had fathomed tho difficultly at 
a glauco. Tho g ir l’ s sympathies 'WOrd. 
doubtless wrought up t o . tho highest 
tension a t tlio though£ of tho pain sho 
was about to inflict upon hor .lover, 
‘Doubtless ■ slip v trpmbled in  <. innocent, • 
girlish vanity w ith  , tho fancy that'sho . 
m ight bo about to wreck, his lifo a t one, 
fo il swoopi aiid Mrs. Hallot, who had 
lived to seo many a lifo drift a wreck, 
but nover ono for lovo alone, laughed 
in lior soul in  good humored cynicism. 
“ And shall wo drive directly to tho tel-.' 
egraph office?”  sho. asked- when thoy 
wero in tho carringo, a gleain of ■ niis-, 
chief in  her smile. “Do you still want 
to soud that fatal message?’ . : . *■„ *

“ Yes, tho telegraph office. And won’t 
you ask him to drive fast, please?’ ’ Her. 
breath camo hurriedly, wJiilo a fo v e r  
spot of rod of a sudden flamed on either, 
whi.to cheek. A  toiogram! Ah, why had 
sho not thought of ' that beforo? I t ’ 
m ight not bo too lato to savo him  yet. 
“  ‘I f  ’twero - done,. ’twero. Svdll, ’twero 
dono quickly, * ”  sho inurnfurcd, w ith  a 
strained, excitod laugh in  answer to tho 
other’s curious glance.

“ I  believe you aro repenting already, 
E d ith ,” hazarded Mrs. Hallet toasing- 
ly. “ Your expression is quite tragic. 
Don’t let yourself mako a mistake, 
dear.”

“ No, I  shall not mako a mistake, ” 
tho girl exclaimed, w ith another sharp 
outburst of. that strained, • hysterical 
laughter. Her .companion looked at her; 
w ith a baflled sense of being somehow 
outside tho situation, but, w ith tho exr 
quisito tact whioh always distinguished 
her; cleverly, changed.tlio subject.; ; She 
was curiously ̂ interested in', tlio girRS 
strange mood, which sho meant should 
bo explaineti to her, but, i t  was one of > 
iier. theories that success in small things, 
no less’than iii great* is worth the pried 
of infinite patienco. Sho' id iy  chatted 
on of indifferent topics, occasionally; 
calling attontion to somo build ing es
pecially fine, whilo Edith, mechanic
ally. responsive, in  an undercurrent of 
thought wus eagerly framing this sec
ond telegram sho had to* send, this 
timo w ith no niggardly counting of 
words. Fortunately tho drivo wns rather 
long, and there had beon timo for tho 
girl to grow quito composed beforo tho 
carriage drow ’up before the Western 
Union office. “ Don’t come, Barbara. 
I t  is not worth while ,”  sho hastily pro
tested as. she enuerly sprang to the 
grouud, and Mrs. Hallet, although sho 
m ight have W n u  litrl.o piqued a t tho 
evident desire to hi* s;ared hor surveil
lance,’ was yet J;*:i:;:t!y giacious to 
Binllo as she i - ;u*quieid.-ntly back 
against the cn:-!;; •

“ And .now iihj iUed is done, I  sup
pose, ”  she ob.'vrvurl laughingly when, 
after a very short absence, (he g irl re
turned.- “ The die .is cast. ”  . .

“ Ah, never say die!”  A  noto of 
strango triumph was in that-wild, hys
terical laugh. v W hat would Barbara 
Hallet say could sho know that at.that 
moment a message was flashing across 
tho wires to Tom Tregent of Cheyenne, 
saying: “ Paul Brown is Innocent of 
charges against him. I  w ill bo in Choy
euno by n ight train prepared to prove 
i t ,?’ and signed w ith her name? And 
now tho next thing to do, '! W ould you 
m ind telling tho man to drivo to tho 
Union station?”  she asked, trying to 
speak w ith  matter of .'fact carelessness, 
but faltering.somewhat, her eyes fa ll
ing. “ I want” — moistening her dry 
lips nervously— “ I  waiit to ask about a 
tra in .”

“ The trains from Boston? To find out 
if your message w ill reach him beforo 
he leaves, you sharp little puss? Can’t 
you leayo.it all to Providence? But, of 
course, if  .you wislir”  amiably giving 
tho order. “ How. the poor ticket muu 
w ill swear in his heart when you pin 
h im  down to his book of time tables 
w ith such au unconscionable demand! 
But I  dare say ho deserves it  for his 
sins.” .

“ I  w ill try not to bo too hard on 
H im ,”  returned tho girl, conscious 
that tho other did uot half bolievo in  
tho protoxt sho had so ingeniously con
structed and was waiting for a fuller 
explanation. A ll tho way to tho station 
sho sat in  a listless silence, her m ind • 
wrostliug impatiently w ith tho problem 
which now confronted her. Sho was ro- 
polvod to go to Chcyenno by tho first 
train; which sho know would leave 
Denver nt some hour in  the evening.’ 
Yet how could she escape from her 
friend without fu ll explanation of her- 
purposo, which, upon .reflection, sho 
felt but tho more determined to w ith 
hold? Sho know too well tho character 
of Barbara Haliot to question that. Woro. 
a ll mado .clear, sho must liavo tho com
pany of that .friend on this, jonrney. . 
W ith  her generous, impulsivo sympa
thy Barbara would count it shamo to 
herself to let tho girl go upon that 
weary night expedition alono. /  But 
Edith, w ith a ' sickened heart, remem
bered that thero m ight bo tho publicity 
of a courtroom to. faco, roportprs, aud 
tho horrors of -newspaper notoriety. ' 
Thero m ight even be— ah, that “ special 
correspondence”-wns dated 'yosterday.. 
Sho could never forget that. Even now 
i t  m ight bo too lato. Sho shut her pale 
lips, together w ith a sort of fierceness to 
keep from crying out. Dearly would sho 
havo liked tho support of thut stanch 
friend in tho unknown^rials which lay 
beforo her, but Barbara must bo spared. 
I t  was for her, Edith Ellery, to do this

orrand alono, and should.’sho weakly 
shrink aud falter whoro lie,’ for lovo of 
her, had faced a ll so bravely? *

“ I  don’t  know what you w ill say, 
Barbara, ”  sho began appealingly when 
sho slowly .roturned to tho chrrriago 
from hor orrand, ” but do you not havo 
impulsos somotimes w h ich /you  can 
hardly explain impelling you toward 
doing something which to another 
m ight seem simply irrational?”  .

“ Frequontly, my child. I t  is a ll that 
saves mo from madness,* as vaccination 
keeps ono from smallpox. But wliat 
orazy inovo nro you meditating now? 
Is it  to go back and retract that tele
gram?”  ; ‘ ■ 

“ Not quito so bad as tlmt, but— look 
at tliosb. ”

Barbara Hallet .was silent for a  mo
ment, amazedly turning ovor in her 
hand tho two bits of pasteboard whioh 
tho girl .had given hor, a cloud of some
thing . liko displeasuro creeping in a 
warm flush • across hor fair, fact). “ A  
tiokot for. Choyomio and a sleeping car 
section. Woll, I  must say,' Edith, that 
this appears a littlo too irrational for 
my comprohension, but perliaps you 
w ill bo good.enongh to explain.”

“ It  is only— oil, don’t bo vexed, Bar
bara. I t  breaks my heart to th ink that 
you may bo displeased w ith  tho whim, 
for, of course, i t  is meroly a whim. 
But I  want to go back to Wyoming for 
a few days. Indeed I  feol tha t'I must
gO*.*; •: '
. / 'B u t itisperfectly preposterous, run-.. 
ning; off liko’ tills; ” : knitting her .brows' 
fretfully ovor tiiu tiokets.'- . ‘.Vyiro Nol-. 
sino to como down if  you want* to con
sult w ith her, though for^that matter I. 
thought you had already settled it to 
suit yourself. I  thought you knew your 
own m ind .”  .. . -

Edith had'occasionally been put to 
confusion by her friend’s feminine habit 
of jum ping at a . conclusion upon tho 
smallest;- shred o f' evidence,' but now 
there were thanks to lieayeri in  her 
hoart for this h int k‘6 opportunely' offer
ed. ; “ But Nelsine camiot leave the chil
dren,”  sho breathlessly protested. “ It  
would bo so mueh easier for mo to go 
to her. And it  is such a littlo journey, 
now that I  know tho way. ”

“ But to fly off at a tangont liko th is! 
You aro planning to tako tho night train, - 
I  tako it. To got into Choycnno at no
body knows’, what uncanny hour— that 
rough, cowboy town. ”
. ^ ‘Oh, the place is beautifully civi
lized.” Sho tried hard to bo calm, 
though her Uips • rebelliously trembled. 
“ And ono is not obliged to faco. even 
tho eleotrio lights of . tho place unless 
one chooses,' ',Ho tiio ticket m an  told me.; 
The sleeper is . sidetracked thero until 
iiiorniiig,: for Avliich reason you must seo 
that it  is tho very train to tako to got 
to tho ranch comfortably, as ono lues 
tho advantage of tho early‘staff for tho 
long drivo across tho country. I  would 
much rather hpond tho night in  tho 
sleeper than be obliged to stop over at 
Cameron’s, as I did before.”

“ I havo a good mind to go w ith you, ”  
announced her . companion, hor faco 
brightening w ith tho idea. I ‘1 really feol 
that I ought to if  you w ill insist upon 
going. I f  i t  Were not for Paul” —•
v “ But you cannot leave tho child; you 
must not,”  cried the girl quickly. • 
“ Why shonld you think of it? Thero is 
not tho slightest reason.

“ Thero is not thb slightest reason:for 
your going yourself, so f«\r ns I  can see, ’ •* 
Mrs. Hallet*declared, w ith a palpable 
air of pique, “ unless you havo1 found 
your stay w ith  uid so disngreoablo” — 

“ Ah, you don’t know, you can’t un
derstand, and I  can’t explain.”  Her. 
lips wero now pitifu lly  aquivor and 
such pain in  her appealing eyes as ro* 
minded Barbara Hallet of somo animal 
hurt to death. “ Dou’t ask mo to toll 
you uutiL I  como back, dear. I  must go, 
aud you must not .try to stop mo. That 
is a l l  lc a n  tell you now. Only trust 
me, Barbara.”  '

. To be C'JiUiMirth, ’

R E A L  EST A T E .
5ales, Exchanges, Loans.

W atchjT liis Colum n. New Items are 

Added Each W eek, Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.

Real Estate Transfers. .

O C EA N  O HO VK . -
Ocean Grove Association to Houier P. Moore.

I.ot UW, Oceun Grove. 8:W)
Tnonms Kltson to Mlrmm A. Sweet. Lot 

107!i, Occiin Grove. 51.WI. •
( NBl'TL'NK TOW.Vfillll*.

Joseph Stout< et als, to Lydia Arinins 
Lots *1, Ul, 111*. IN). Wananinssa. f 

(iarrett W. Voihliees. et -ux, to Milun itoss. 
Jjinri, Anbury Park. 5I..7K).

Thertis’u M. Avery toTltomns .1, Hyan. Lot, 
Asbury. Park.

Tltomns.T. Hyan.et itx, to Neptune Anmse- 
inent Co; Lot. Aslmry I'atk. ?u,OUO.

.1. Ikntietl Clurkivet nls, ex'r, to lloanl of 
Trustees of Seven tli Day liaptlst Fund. Luid, 
Loeh Al'liour. So,(n)<j.

Mary E. Taylor and husband to Win.L*. Kly. 
Lots m . :JM, OO.S, in’I, StJS, y.p,i,Seciion E, Mt. 
Prospeet Cemetery. §210. .

Glblson Fleming, et ux, to l*ho*be Brown.' 
Ijind, Neptune township. S1.W».
. Phtebe Hn>wn and husband to Sand) A. 

Fleming. Land, Neptune township. ?L'*i. .
Samuel A. I’atterson, et ux, t<» Ella Mat

thews. Lots W\ iM»>, Asbury l*ark. 5‘v»0U.

S a v e .Y o t ir  M o n ey . .

I f  money is plenty it mnv be gratifying 
a whim to pay §100 for a bbyele, but an 
examination of the Majestic line at $75 
would probably convince vou that it was 
$l,5 squandered to nay the-extra price. 
Hnndsntnc and durable nnd fully guaron-.- 
teed, ladies' or gentlenten's wheel; weigli* 
ing pounds, for $7o nt the

• . B icyci.k Kmi*ohi i*.M,
•IS Mnin Avenue. Ucean Grove, N. .1.

FOR SALE. . 1

No, U K  A ten-room Jplastered hou^*,
furnished, newer and  water connections, 
blocks from tho ocean, lor S1*7W.: - 

'No. .*,77—Two nice lo ts ,O ne  on Hroadway, 
one on Cookmnn avenue, w ith  cottnsjoon oiie, 
lot, o ife icd  lo rn  short 11 im ‘ very low, : lav.l.

No. Vil. W ell equipped and  handsomely fur- 
iiM icd  boarding house on A tlan tic  av.enue, 
nt-ar the oeean. Two elegant lots. Property 
co*t -d.OOO b u t fo ra  brief pi-riod w ill he otleVed 
fo r ‘ iMXni.. This is a  splendid opportunity , to 
securea valiiable  pla«Mial two-thirds Its Value.

Nn. i l .  A  splendid IJakerv am i Jce Creain 
business,'well located, llrm ly  estnblished um i 
thoroughly equipped. Prlee lou* ns owner de- 
sin--, to  devote h is  time to <»ther enterprises.

No. 10. A splendid hotel of M  r iM im s  near 
tin- Oe**an, fully  equipped nnd furnished,' 
evt-rythlni' in  llrs l^ iass  order. • 10,<XXJ.

No.' 11. W ell b u ilt , 1(5- room hoarding imuse 
near ltoss’ iia th lm ; Grounds, furnished, for 
SKI1!1).

No. 17/ W ith in  one-and-a-hiilf- blocks o f 
the oceiin, a' sixteen room boa riling  In m^e,. In 
good eom iltion, pnrtly furnished. fHXX).

No. ‘JO. A  Rood 12-room, plastered house, 
w itliin  two blocks of the ocean. Suitab le  for 
d A’clllnu o r 'Sm a ll hoarding liouse, lurul-shed 
throughout. S’JUKi..

No. 2*. A  splendid plot o f^round  oOx 175 feet 
w ith two su ljstantially  b iillt cottages, fur
nished, near Koss’ bath ing  Grounds. Splendid 
chniier; to  enlarge for hotel. Locution unsur- 
passfd.* &7WO. •

No. ss. W ith in  four doors o f tlie ocean, wit Ii 
southern exposure, u comfortable H*room, mr- 
mshed cottage, for 817w).

‘No.‘fill. Good chance for a  nice corner proj>- 
ertv, one. block from tlie ocean, 7 rooms, fitr- 
nIslied, price on ly  S'JlW.

No. 9i. On iieckax 'em ie, w ith in  a block o f 
tlie ocean. S-rooin cottage, comfortably fur
nished.. S1SOO.

No. 1)7. W ell b u ilt, 12-room house w ith in  
tw o blocks-of tho  ocean, corner lo t,' -lo f«ot 
frontage, Sl*)00. .

No. Kiy. On Ocean Pathw ay near Iho ocean, 
lO-nxnn, furnlslied cottaue, w ith tw o lots.
87.m

No. 110. On Ocohn Pathw ay hea r 'th e  ocean, 
hiitidsomc private eotUii'e, U lots w ith  sm all 
cottifgeln rear, both lurn islied . S»»000.

No, haijdsoine privnte cottage on A>>- 
bott avenue near Cmitral, 7 rooms nirtihhc-d. 
gli'W.. •'

No. 121. On S urf avenue, well-built, U-iisun 
cottage, furnished. SlVfU. .

No. 12S. Very desirable private residence 
on  Abbott avenue, w ith in  two blocks «»rtlie 
ocean, lu rooms and-batii, ho t and  cold water, 
lm ndsoniely furnl.'.heiL 

N o .'142. Desirable 2<»-ioi>iu bearding hou^e 
near the ocean, furnished throui'hout with 2 
lots and  one extra eottmje of 7 rooms 
Only SlpuOciisli paym ent required. •

No. 113. iX 'slnible corner property, 12 rooms 
furnished, t'ooil for smu1lboui*dh)g house,-two 
blocks from ocw in.extni largo lot. OnlyS-ileO 
5.100 cash paym ent required. •. .

No. H i. One o f the most desirable boarding, 
houses ou Main avenue, and  clove to thron-an 
three lots, thoroughly equipped and  furnished 
easy terms. SlU.oOO,-
. No. 1HJ, Desimble boardlm? house on the 

.ocean front, 12 rooms, handsopiely furnished.
sio.m-

No. 118. handsome new boardlm; house 
w ith in  a  block or the ocean, 2S rooms, pays lo 
percent.. .

No. 30. On M a in  aven ue chise to  I he ocea »>. 
A  handsome private ; cottayc w ith  larye 
>;rouuds for • .*

No. 3H. Very, nice private cottage w ith S 
rooms furnished, on lia tlt iivenue near the 
Ocean. S2ifie. . .

No. it*. Desirable nrrootn hfiardlln? house, 
furnished, one-and-halCblocks frotn the ocean. 
Easy terms. SWO.

No.* 15i. One o f  the-finest private residences 
In Ocean Grove, 13 moms, extra large grounds, 
centm l location and  near the ocean. Price, 
$iHX)0.

No. ftlO. Good double liouse, O’ rooms on a 
side, near New Jersey avenue bridge on Wes- 
'ley Luke. Prlce/SlHua. O n ly  sm all payment 
:required in cash. A  handsome investment as 
It paj's 14 percent.

No. «I2:I; A bargain lu  a  splendid a I Id ho- 
vear-n wind-residence on Broadway. 10-room 
bouse,huge plot o f  ground, everythin},' in  llrst* 
elnss order. Prlee on ly  5:»oQo.

T O  L O A N
-ON-

Boijd and Wjor^gage,
$ 5 0 0 ,

$ 1 0 0 0 , 

$1000,
$ 1 5 0 0 ,

$1500, ; 
$ 2 0 0 0 ,

. $ 2 0 0 0 . 

W . H. Beegle,
4S-Main Avenue*, < iceaii Grove, X. J. i

Styles

A M I

-GEAHITE AND MAEBLE-j

until February 15th,

To niake room fqi'gooils now coming in.

n i

The same-inducements on othej

House Furnish ings. -

J .  A . W A I N R M T ,
____ | Ot'tan Gr0ve, i\. J .  

Stout1 .Siclewalli>i:iiid€iii,li'? 1___ ________

G E N U N G  & CO.
2ND AVE. AND M AIN  ST , .A ... R  S H R E V B S ,  

A S B IR V  - PARK . - *

CONTRACTOE and BtTILDERJ 3SSS33ST. =
| .. 0vt'fiu Siltool IfnttM.'

M. O. G RIFFIN .
Plans and Specifications furnished ,ut- 

short notice. Best of reference given.

Orders for changes, alterations or re- 
rairs will recoiye prompt und 

careful attention.

iEtc'it Quality of Qnly,

M» 33„ J©HKS©K„ 

TIE] " W  E X j B E ;
' H A S  HKM OVKD TO T IfK  .

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cookmnn Avenue und Bond Sfc 

A s b i u ’ V P i a r l i .

Residence. Xo. 06 Heck: Avenue,■ 

Ocean (Ji'OTc. iV. J .
A ll the latest designs and novelties' 

in Watches and Jewelry.

TOR EXCHANGE.

Xo. 1U-. Property in  ISulliilo. N . Y; for An
bury  Park properly. Pariieular> upon a ti
pi lcallon.

No. 1111. T w o h ds in . the 4tli W ard  ol’ Xetv- 
ark, N . .1., ‘JTixHH each. .Value SIMM, for a 
nr SiOUO eintmre, a t  the Park or Otoye; eiihh for 
dlllerenee. .

No. !»10.' Country residence at M lllhu rn , 
N,* J . , 1 acre of ground.' 12 room house, Imrn 
nnd  out bulldlntrs Vnlue • for Asbury 
Park o r  Ocean (irove property .;

No, iUX*. Toexelmm;efor Ph iladelph ia prop
erty, a  very desirable and  well-located b«mse, 
one-und-a-half blocks from the  ocean and  near 
Koss’ Pav ilion , conta in lug  PJ rood is, furnl>lied 
throughout.

No. HUS. " ham lsoihe private residence d i
rec tly  on the Oceun front, for good New York 
city property; *'■

No. lK?b A liaiuUome private eottaue nt-.ir 
the ocean, large plot o f land , every!hIng In  
tli-Ht-elnsis order, foru country place uear.New- 
urk.
’ No. t«Vi. haudsoiiie property o ii Kast l i ’ith . 

street, New York city, rents ti»r STMl per year, 
for a  Hoarding Itouse in  Ocean Grove or Aslm 
ry  Park. ;

W ILLIAA l H BEEGLE,

-Real Estate and. insurance, 
No. 48  (la in  Avenue.

Your Trade Solicited.

Your Orders Appreciated

Your Favors Promptly 1 illei.

Just for a week. See what you can get for a quarter.
Cans Extra Xieo Toma toe.*1,

3 Cans Kxtrn Nice Peas, •

Cans Kxtra Nice Corn,

4.i Cans Kxtra.Xice Strimr Bean«, 

:i Cans Kxtra Nice Lima Beaus,

I. van GILLUWE,

G R O C E R ,

Vour Bicycle Stolen?
. 'Well, that is too hail. You should 

. have, insured in the

W heelmen's - Protective -. Caiiipagy,

Jt costs only $2 for the first year nnd $1 

for each year thereafter, and the com

pany would have furnished you with a 

wheel to ride while the search was beinjr. 

made for yours, and if  it could not be re

covered then you would have received 1 

another bicycle -of the same yrnde and 

make as the stolen one. All this is with

out extra expense to you, beyond the $2 

fee above referred to.- You cannot afford 

to carry the anxiety for that small sum.

Go to the Insurance oflice of W . H. 

Beegle,48 Main avenue, Ocean Grove, and 

get a polidy before eomeone gets your 

wheel.

N . K. A"NON. • OF.O. A .  SM OCK

mum 1 smock,
Wholesale and  Uetall Umlers In

ilu m ib e m 9 •
Builder's Hardware, Paints 
. >5 . and Oils,
Corner Main S i. and Asbury Avcuue; 

A S B U R Y  PA R K , N. J .

OUR SPEC IALT IES .

Adamant Wall Piaster, Our osvn M ’f’g’r. 
of Ceilur Shingles, King's Windsor

1 'Cement Plaster,” Cedar fitnbie 
Bedding.

DON'T FORGET I I I

Shoe Sale
«:M Cookmnn Avenue,

NEAR B O N D  STREET

A S I l l l t l  P A R K .
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HER  STRANGE PRISON.

: W b*ro  a  Clnclnnnrt.Miin Found H is W ifo
■ ■ <■ itfUT a  Ilurglary. ' .

■ > Tho construction of. city flats ia snoh
that It scorns us if flat thioves otight to 
bo iiblo to obtain almost tiulim itod plnn- 
dor with in t im ity . . .But thoy aro for- 
over gotting caught, aud moat o f thorn 
arc tho lowest grades of snoak thlovcs.

Anything liko originality in  thuir 
mothoda is raro, bo thooxporionooof tho 
hoad of a lnodost west sido .flat h  ro  ̂
markablo. Ho arrivod homo from lmsi*. 
ness about 0 ’olookand at onco oltforved 

. indications that somoth ing unusual had 
boon going on. •

I t  was ovidont that a thief had beon 
around, and that ho had gono away 

•without taking much, i f  anything, w ith  
h im  unless it  was tho resident’s wifo, 
for sho was nowhero to bo found. Tho 
husband prosumod that sho had gone to 
notify tho polico, bo ho sat down and 

. waitod, but aftor an hour or two ho bo- 
oamo anxious and inquired of tho neigh
bors.

Thoy had hoard or soon nothing either 
of thiof or wifo. Then thero was trou- 
bio. The husband hurriod to tho near- 

, ost police station. His wifo hadn 't been, 
there, and a gonoral alarm was sont out 
for patrolmon to watah for hor, whilo 
two detectives roturnod to the houso 
and helped push inquiries.

The.kitchen and dining room looked 
as if  tho wifo had . been interrupted in 
hor work, but thoro waB no other sign 
of her. Tho dotectiveavlookod very wiso,

•’ asked many questions that soomod im 
pudent to the distraoted husband, mado 
somo notos aud went away.

Tho husband was in a bad state of 
m ind, but not so upsot that ho didn’t 
prosontly realizo that ho neoded food. 
Kathor than goto a restaurant ho went 
to his rofrigerator to. seo what thero 
m ight bo to oat Ho opeuod tho door, 
and thoro, ourled up in the icoohambor, 
was his wifo. Sho wasn’t hurt. Sho 

" hadn’t oven fainted.
She was simply asleep, somewhat 

stupofiod w ith tho closo air-and cramp
ed in  ovory joint, but othorwiso in  good 
condition and glad to get o u t Sho ex
plained that sho caught a thiof a t work, 
and that ho clappod lior into tho rofrig
erator boforo sho could scream. Once 
iri sho could do nothing. Thero was no 
inner handlo to tho door. Sho oriod 
aloud, and find ing .no  responso just 
waited to bo discovered, dreading all 
the whilo that, hor wodding spoons had 

• been taken. They woro not, though. 
Thoy had boon placed, w ith othor valu
ables, in tho conter of tho d ining room 
table for carrying off, aud tho inc iden t. 
ended happily.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

. AN EXPENSIVE CURL.

The Origin o f a Story Attributed to Twen
ty Handsomo W om en,'

Lady Harriet P ’Orsay was roally, ac
cording to Mr. Sala, in his reminiscences 
published recently, tho heroine of a 
story which has been told in  at least 20 

forms of 20 difforont ladios of fashion. 
She was presiding at a stall at a vento' 
do oharito, or bazaar, held in  aid of 
the fund of somo asylum or another, 
when thoro camo up  tho Duko of Or
leans, son and heir of K ing Louis P hi
lippa Tho duko, after somo polito small 
talk, bogan to extol tho beauty of hor 
hair, and indeed her Henrietta Maria 
coiffure had nover looked glossier or soft
er than it did this day.

"O h ,”  said his royal highnoss, “ if  I  
could only possess ono of thoso onohant- 
ing ringlotsl”

“ How much would monsoignour givo 
for ono,” asked Lady Harriot gravely,. 
“ 5,000. francs?”  .

“ Five thousand francs I”  repeated the 
duko. "A  mero bagatollol”  .

“ Six thonsand francs?” .
“ Anything so charming a lady choso 

to ask.”
i 4 'I  w ill not bo extortionate, ”  pursued 

Lady Harriet. “ Wo w ill say G,O0Q. ”
. And then sho very. composedly pro
duced a dainty littlo  pair of scissors, 
snippod off tho adorablo Houriotta 
Maria ringlet, wrapped i t  iu  silver pa
per and handed it  w ith dignity to tho 
duko.' His royal- highness lookod very 
straight down his nose, and returning 
Lady Harriot’s saluto stalked somo- 
what gloomily away. But his . privy 
purse duly forwarded tho money iioxt 
day.;

A Valuable Coin.

A well known bishop' tells a story of 
a clork at a villago church who dolibcr- 
ately took half a crown out of tho-plato 
iis ho brought it  up to tlio communion 
tablo aud slipped i t  iuto his pockot.

“ I  sawhim  takp it,*vsaid tho bishop, 
“ and intended to chargo him w ith i t  at 
tho end of tho service, but carried away 
by tbo sublim ity of tho sorvico I  forgot 
a ll about it. Next, day I  remembered 
and spoke atout it. • •

“ ‘Oh, sir,’ Haid tho old clerk, ‘never 
yon worry about that. That ha lf crown 
has dono good service for many years, 

i I  keep i t  to put down first, and thou tho 
gontry, eooiug a poor man like, mo put 
2b. Cd. in tho plate, can’t for shamo" 
givo loss.’ ” — London Tit*Bits.

- The-Prise Mean Man.

The meanest man ou record ia Baid to 
live.in Center oouuty, Pa. Ho sold his 
Bon-in-iaw ono-lmlf iutorest iu  a cow 
and thon refused to divido tho milk, 
^niintaining thut ho sold only tho front 
halt Tho b.ayor was also required to 
provide tho feed tho cow consumod and 
was coufpolled to carry water to hor 
throo tinjoa a day. Recently.tho oow 

' booked tho old man, and hois sning tho 
Bbn-in-law for damages.—Oil CityBliz. 
zord.

. The bridal veil is a survival of tho 
oloth borne by four umidons ovor. tho 
brido at a Saxon marriage to ooncoal the 
blnshes of tho poor girl at tho conrso 
jeBta that •‘/err, always bandied about on 
snoh oooasious. ■

Between 1840 and 1870 saorea of pat
ents for producing olootrib light were 
taken ant in almost ovory country in 
Europe. _ _  . ~

Man oh Chunk, Pa., is an Indian 
' came moaning bear mountain,

TRANSFERENCE OF THOUGHT.

Telojmtliy Opens a Great Field For :inv©*- 
. ticntlon by Metaphysicians. .

No fiold'of investigation so prognant 
with intorest has been as timidly aban
doned to charlatans ns 'tho domain of 
telepathy. U ntil very recent times it  
has been, almost entirely in thd custody 
of mountebanks,; empirics, of tho worst 
type, , whoso claims to.? consideration. 
restod on cunning, shrewdness and lack 
of scruple. I f  we.pauso to consider th a t' 
tho phenomenon of thought transference 
both in tho waking and sleeping (condi
tion was tho. in itia l inspiration- th a t, 
ovolvcd tho scion.co ojE. metaphysics, wo 
may moro .hourly: appreciate how fool
ishly workors in- tho. higher spheres:Of 
thought havo relinquished the keystone 
of psychology to tho most blatant types- 
of quackery. ;
• Tolopathy moans tho. transference of 
thought,' fooliugs,.'sensations, oto., from 
ono person to another by somo moans 
other than tho recognized .sense pbrcop- 
tions of tho recipient, I t  is the commur 
nicatioh between mind and,m ind othor
wiso than through tho known channels 
of tho senses. / * •• . • .■ •
. Tho first notablo fact in  conjunction 

With this class of casos iB tha t we inva
riably find a keen, sympathetic bond be
tween tho “ agent”  and “ percipient” 
that is either tho result of blood ties, as 
in tho case of relatives and botwoon hus
band aud wife, or i t  is cultivated intor- 
courso, as between friends, or is the 
outcome of a jo int aspiration found 
among those who sook a common goal.

That this thought transferenco has 
taken plaoo botwoen persous in  closo 
sympathy w ith each othor is an adm it
ted fact. Tho follow ing case is soleotod 
from tho researches of tlio Society For 
Psychical Rosearoh, they haying veriflod 
tho embodied facts:'

“ Mrs. Kenon Bruco started from Eng
land to America to join her husband in  
Nebraska. On board ship Bhortly after 
it loft Queenstown sho foil i l l  and bo- 
camo delirious. Sho Baw her husband 
lying, doad in  the middle of a fleld, .and 
hoi ngi?ny was oxcossivo. , On .arriving 
in New. York she rocoived a telegram 
stating that Mr. Bruco waa thrown from 
a horse and had > broken his neck, and 
this occurred at the very hour when she, 
thousands of milos away on board ship, 
said she saw h im  lying dead in  tho field, 
ap, in  fact, ho was at tho timb. ”
. In  this case tho elements of collusion 

and musclo reading aro cortainly elim i
nated.— “ Travols of Thought” , in  Bos
ton H o r a ld ._____________ •

BRADLAUGH’S LECTURE. .

Tbe Money Ho Mado and the Easy Life lie  
Was Leading.

I  had locturod in  Edinburgh in  m id
winter. Tho audienco was small, the 
profits microscopical. After paying my 
bill at tho Tomporanco hotel, where I  
thon staid,. I  had only a few shillings 
more than my parliamentary faro, to 
Bolton, whero X was next to leoture. ■ .' I. 
was out.of bed a t 5 oh a freezing morn
ing and could have.no breakfast, as tho 
people woro not up. I  carried my lug- 
gago—a big tin box corded Tound, which 
then hold tho books nnd clothes, and a 
small black bag— for -I could not sparo 
auy of my scanty oasli for a convoyanco 
or porter. ■ '■ ,i ' - ’ .

Tho train from Edinburgh being de
layed by a t-evero snowstorm, tho corre
sponding parliamentary had loft Car
lisle long boforo oar arrival. In  order 
to roach Boltou in timo for ray lootnro 
I  had to book. by a quiok train starting 
in about three-quarters of an hour, but 
could ouly book to Preston, as the in- 
oroasod faro took all my money except 

ponco. W ith  this*small sum I  could 
got no rcfreshmoufc in tho station, but 
iu a littlo shop iu  a street outsido I  got 
a mug of hot tea and a littlo hot meat, 
pie.

From.Proston I.got with groat difil- 
culty on to Bolton, handing my blaOk 
bag to the station master thoro as securi
ty for my faro from Preston until tlio 
morning. I  arrivod in Bolton about 7:45. 
Tho looturo comtuonced at 8, aud J, 
having baroly timo to run to my lodg
ings and wash and change, went ori tho 
platform cold and hungry. I shall never 
forgot that lecture. It was in an old Uni- 
tarian chapel.

Wo had no gas; tho building scorned 
fu ll of a foggy mist aud was imporfoot- 
ly lit w ith candles. Everything appear
ed cold, cheerless .and gloomy. Tho most 
amusing foaturo was that an opponent 
endowed w ith extra pioty nnd forboar- 
anco choso that ovoUing to especially 
attack mo for tho money making and 
easy lifo I  .was leading.— Charles Brad- 
laugli in “ A Record of‘ H is .Lifo by His 
Daughter. ”

C ircum stan tia l.

Tho Springfield Union tolls a story of 
tho lato Goorgo W. Stearns. He was de
fending a young fellow for larceny, the 
ovidouc’o against whom was only cir- 
cnmstantial. Stoarus urgod that ciroum- 
stantial.ovidonco ought nover to convict 
a man. “ W hy ,”  said, the counsol, 
f 'when I  was a boy I romombor a  play- 
mato of mine who, whilo h is parents 
wero absent, wont to tho pantry and 
nearly devoured a big custard pio boforo 
ho thought of tho paternal strap. When 
ho did, ho looked around for Bomo means 
of hiding tho traces of his g u i l l  Ho 
saw tho fam ily cat in tho cornor, and 
taking puss by tho neck; and carofully 
smearing her paws w ith  the. oustard, 
took tho guilty cat out into the back 
yard and shot her. As tho shotgun rang 
out tho boy obsorved. to mo w ith  a 
chuoklo, ‘Thoro goes ouomoroviotim o f  
circumstantial evidonco.’ ”  Tho. jury 
diBagroed.

A Cultivated Convict,

'Prison Missionary^—My friond, are 
you not ropontant for your past mis- 
dcods? • ■

Convict— Itopont nawthin! You bet
tor go baok to school an finish y ’r edioa- 
tion.

“ My friend, I  am thoroughly fam iliar 
w ith the B ible.”  . r

“ Aw, oomo Offl Just you study np 
tho science of sociology, an you ’l l  find I  
am simply a produat of environment— , 
■thofc’k the sort of a hairpin I .a m ,” — . 
New/York.Weekly. -

A recent, edition of the 
Asbury Park Daily Press 
might indicate that the 
Asbury Park Agents had 
rented about everything 
in sight. This may be 
so--\vnere the sight is 
limited. It is a pleasure to 
announce, 'however, that 
.while an entirely satisfac
tory business- î being trans 
acted through apd. oy the 
well known
Real Estate Agency,

48 JVlain Avenue, 

O G E H N  G R O V E .

that the supply of houses 
on its list is by no means 
exhausted:. and if other 
Agents have reached the 
limit, at this office may still 
be found an ample number 
of all classes of 
Sea Shore Properties,

both

Rent,
and

For Sale.
Ail or any of these prop
erties are* open for inspec
tion at any time, or a list 
with number of rooms and 
prices, with any special in
formation desired, will be 
cheerfully furnished upon 
application.

If your needs cannot 
therefore -be supplied by 
other agents.it would be 
well to come here-but still 
better come here first, after 
which there will be no 
occasion to go elsewhere.

W  H. B E E G LE ,
48 Hain Avenue, - Ocean Qrove.

Going West ?
Call and see me or write fcr 
information regarding North 
Western Nebraska,South Da
kota and Wyoming, in the 
vicinity of the Black Hills. 
Every inducement for the 
farmer, the mechanic and the 
investor. Splendid grazing 
and fertile agricultural lands 
for the ranchman and farmer, 
high wages for the mechanic, 
absolute safety and large re
turns for the capitalist. The 
Black Hills contain every 
known mineral, except three, 
in paying quantities. Gold 
production of this locality to 
date, Seventy-Five Millions 
of Dollars. A postal . card 
will bring valuable informa
tion.

1n l. H  B E E G L E ,
48 JVlain Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J.

mracan Jtsar IjM ry,
814 Cookman Avonue,

ASBURY PARK, K. |.

F u lly  equipped for a ll clusscs of L aundry  

W ork . Flrat-class In a ll appointm ents. Goods 

callcd for and  delivered free. > AU.work done 

u p  In  a  m ost witlsfactory m nuher. A  pOKtal 

a ird  to the above address w ill recelvo prom pt 
attention.

C. J .  UAUSE, i*roi»i’ictor.

. George M, Bennett, 
^ p a i n t i n g p ^

IN ALL ITS  B R A N C H E S .
L o c k  B o x  2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J..

J . H. P A R K E R ’S 

j^otej and Restaurant,
709 M A T T ISO N  A V EN U E ,

A S B U R Y  PA R K , N . J .
Comfortably Furnished Rooms by  tho Day or, 

W ook. - *

Regular Dinner from / /  to 3 , jo  Cents,

John E. Inskip

AND. DEALER. IN

O l ^ i r L a , .

O - l a . s s - w a . r e ,

X j a , m . p s ,  d e e .

Tlie quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory; 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest,
Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected w itii tlie 

establishment and "will con

tinue to look after tlie inter

ests of tlieir customers

Remember (lie Place,

B R IC K  S T O R E .

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

lJ. A. WnlnrlBlit’s OW Stand.)

Occan Grove, IV. J .

^ O IE o  .

AT A

Four Nice Cottages,
;o dose the estate of the Into

Caroline J; Bancroft.

Full particulars upon application to

WM. H. BEEGLE,

48,M ain Avenue, Ocean Grove.

i.P R E ¥ -  TAYLOR,
Successor to T A YLO U  & R\ Nu, 

D E A L E R  IN

Stoves and Ranges
Tin Roofing, Guttering and Repairing; 

Hot Air Furnaces, Estimates Given 

on Steam nml Hot Water Heaters, 

and Hot Air and Hot Water 

Combination Heaters.

-:-South M n in  Street,-:- 

Opposite Ocean Grove .Gates 

ASBURY PAR it

(0 Cy 2 ra °)2 ip 0)s<p °)

FA LL - P A P E Rw■ W  00cents a Room. Embossed Golds 
w W  20 cents, (formerly $1.50.) Sam

ples mailed Free. Fares to and from 
New York City paid o n  reasonable pur
chases. B a w ja ix  H ouse , 10 West 28d 
Street, New York.

ILio 03 H i IE  I B  g 

IMPORTED m  KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker's Articles. 

Hnnd60inely Furnished Shaving Parlors. 

316 Moln Street, ASBURY PARK, N.J.

Coroner's O0<re /or Second Assembly District.

J o h n  « G ° ° K .

HOUSE f PUNTER,
• g e e a n  fgrovs, f .

First-Class Materials only. Lead and 
Oil used: No palenipaints to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given. .

^THIRTY' YBRRG •BXP6RIBNCD.#

“Let Your Light So Shine.”

A ny ono In Asbury Park or Ocean Grovo 
wanting flraUclnss K lCUOSENE O IL  th a t w ill 
ne ither mnokb the ir globes nor Hincll, arere- 
quested to try T OM LINSON  & W ALT O N 'S  
"GLORIOUS L iaH T .”  I t  is absolutely the 
bestfiold. Try I t  once Tand  you w ill be con
vinced. Dcnlcraw lll (nu tu ra lllke ) try ton iako  
you believe tha t the lr’s ls  Justns io o i’. as any. 
Kohl. A  fair tr ia l Ib u ll w o uhIc to ̂ r o v o  to 
you th a t wo have tho very I1EST, an  J  I t  on ly  
nellB for 14 cta„ per gu llonp12ct«., p<*r ga llon  In  
6 gallon lots. ^

Tomlinson &, W alton ,
Corner Monroo Avcnuo and  Em ory Street,

: Asbury.Park,N .^«. .

T H IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS SCHWAGER & GO
• © P e o p le ’s © S tore , ^

6 2 0 - 6 2 2  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ;

• - t .H S B U R Y  P R R K .  N . .

Don’t Ihil to IVotc Priecs in our W indows. Evcrytiiing 

for everybody at Iiard time priecs.

3  a,m.d. 5  A v e m a e ,

Ocean Grove, IM. J.

W arm  Rooms and Comfortable accommodations for W in ter Guests— per

manent or Transient.

N. H. K IL M E R , P r o pr iet o r .

• • •HOUSE
O cean . G - io ve , 2ST. T-

Opens A pril 20th.
CHARLES J. HUNT, Proprietor.

“ The Statutes regulating the operations o f N ationa l H anks are o f  such wise conception 
th a t  conBclenllouKly conformed 10 by Oftlcers and  Directors, no Ins titu tion  o f  B ank ing  ap
proaches tho N ationa l, for deserved confidence of and  security to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK;
Organized Fcbmary 1886.

G EO RG E  F- K RO EH L , President, .0 . H . BROW N, Vice President.

ALBERT C. TW IN IN G , Cashier. MARTIN V. DAGER, Ass't Cashier.  ̂

Mattison Avenue "and Bond Street, Asbury Park, N . f.
For Convenience of Oceau Grmre patrons: •

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Buildings Ocean Grove, jV. /. 

Capital, $100,000. Surplus,$70,000.
Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit’ available in the 

principal cities o! :lie world, Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for •

• BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
G. F. Kroehl, Albert. C, I'tcining, Isaac C. Kennedy,
Bruce S. Keator,- Oliver II. Brown, Samuel Johnson.
Milan Ilosn, ' : M. L. Bamman, Charles A. Alkim,
John L. Coffin, , Sherman B. Oviau, Charles A ■ Yoitna

lr William Hathaway. :D, C. Cover!. William II. Beeglt,

H .B .B e e g ' le ,
-: d O M M # Q lU E ^  OF DEED^I-

Fdr Pennsylvania.

NOTARY- .  PUBLIC.
Corner Cookman and Central ^Avenues.

ockajV  ra to v E , x .  j .

J. G. E M M O N S ,

C S S H  G R O C E R
DKAI.KU IN

Choice Groceries, Teas, CoBces and 

Spices, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Flour, 

MolaBses and Syrup, Cannod 

Goods in Variety.

Goods Delivered Free.
Prices tlie Lowest.

Corner Heok and Wliitefield Avenues,

OCCAK CROVE, M, J .

. Stephen D .Woolley 
P H A R M A C I S T

South Alain Street.
. • Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates.

« 3 L A  G R IP P E parI ® t°vnsI>

Sanitary  P lum ber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave, Gates,

Estimates on pewer and ’ Vater Connect 
ions Promptly, Furnished. Low 

Prices imd. Good Work.

W. H. BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds,

48 main svenue.

H. TRUAX &.SON,

PUKE GOCNTHY MUE
; One Cows’ Milk for Infants andjlnvallda

Box 393, Aabury Park, or box 303, 
Ocean Grove. M ilk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Main and ^Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

A. GRAVATT,

t m  *  v i e n n s  *  b . s k g r ^

Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake,

South M a in  8 treet, Opposito Broadway. Gates 

3jT. t .  .

Q R D E R 3  PROM  PTLY ATTENDED TQ


